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CH&PTER - I 
TOOTmPH 
Hiltner <190i»') In a land mark publication formulated 
th» rhl«ow>hepe concept ("the aone of Intensified nicroblal 
activity around the root zone") and presents the aoat con-vln-
cing data that plant roots harbour a variety of micro-organisiBs. 
Perottl <1926) used the tera »edophosphere* for the rhiaosphere 
of Hiltner and •hlsto8phere» for the root surface microflora. 
Clark (19^9) coined the term •rhissoplane* as an ecological 
niche or habitat provided for microor'»anisas by root surface. 
This interesting f ie ld of microbiology, however, remained 
neglected t i l l 1929 apart fi^m scattered investigations, J^hlch 
supported the observations of Hiltner. Starkey (19S9 a,b and 0) 
is credited for initiating? detailed studies on rhizosphere. 
??ince then, the rhiaosphere concept has been critically examined 
from several angles. Appreciable amount of work has been done 
to find out both qualitative and quantitative nature of the 
rhiaosphere and rhizoplane microflora. Doubts and scepticism 
eonceming the importance of rhlssosphere microflora in causing 
diteaae has been dispelled now. I t has become axiomatic in 
nlant pathology that rhiaosphere microorgaalsma are largely 
associated with the occurrence of root-bomidiseases. The 
subject matter on rhiaosphere has subsequently been reviewed 
by several Investigators (Smith, 19U8} Katanelson a t a l . , 19^1 
Clark, 19U9I Lochhead, 1952$ Starkey, 1958| Katsnelson, t96l and 
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1965$ Rovira, 196^ 1 and Parltlnson, 19^7). 
k rhlssogphepe of foot Is discernible in tlie early stage 
of plant growth. Timonln noted the establishment of a 
rhlzosphere microflora vrithin three days of seed geraination, 
more noticeable f?lth bacteria than fangi. Further de^elopisent 
of the rhiaosphere population is dependent tipon the normal 
??rowth of the plant, Starkey (1931)t tn tois pioneering work 
on rhiaosphere microorganisas of several agricultural plants, 
found consistently greater iiiorobial numbers in the soil in 
the immenso -rteinity of the roots tlmn soil away ftm the 3?oots. 
Thoffl and Huafeld (1932) also observed that there were M)»70 
tiiaes more fungi in %lem i^isospher© of com plants than in the 
non-rhisosphere» Ishiaava sit aX* (1957), Heddy (1959), 
Maliszewska and Moreau (1959)$ Ivarson and Katanelson (1960)? 
f!tr«elcayk (1961), Houatt and Katznelson (19^1), Eagallo and 
Bollen (196^), Prakash (19^7), Kulshreshtha (1969), Prakash 
a m * (1979), Ashraf (19SI) Ansari (1982), while studying 
the microbial population of different erot>s, confirmed more 
population in the rhizosnhere in comparison to the non-rhizo-
sphere. However, Padaa and Muk=trji (1972) in case of Rat»vrlfia 
seppflBtiTia Benth. ex %rs and Tasmeen s i al. (1982) in A.lliim 
sativum I,, observed 'Jiore fungal pomilation in the non-rhizosphere 
in ©oiaparison to rhizosphere* They attributed i t to toxic root 
exudates secreted by the plant. 
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k posltiw rol« of seed surface flora in root colonl-
aatlon was observed by Catska at <1960) and Dickinson and 
Pugh (196? a,b)» Howevert Peterson (1959) reported that fungi 
associated with seeds of barley, flax and wheat played l i t t l e 
part in the colonization of roots in natural soils. Hanga aao 
(1971) noticed that seed aycoflora did not play any specific 
role in root colonization. 
Peterson (1959) pointed out that soil is apparently 
the primry source of fungi colonising the roots of healthy 
plants. I t is generally accepted that actively growing plant 
root exert a distinctive selective action on soil aicroorganisras 
resulting in the aticmlation of certain groups and in the 
suppression of others. Ifujutadar and Bhide (1970) observed in 
sugarcane rhlzosphere that qualitative effect of rhizosphere 
on soil fungi persisted for 30 days even after harvest. 
Agnihothrudtt ^ al* (1955) found that pigeon pea had a stimula-
tive effect on HaltnoOTQUft brevtrostrata ?loreau., AgpcrglUttS 
glg§Btttag ^ehmer, and Qiaogftphftlma COProPhllttB Kobayasi in i ts 
rhizosphere. Agnihothrudu (1957» 1958 and i960) farther noticed 
the effect of rhizosphere on RhliffHlia ayrb^zua Fischer, 
I^ Qdoaus Naisys, gfaHMPhOn fliimiyMfeawm (Berk & Ray) Thaxt., 
16 ascomycetes and 50 imperfeot fungi excluding penicillia. 
Age of the plant profoundly Influences the rhizosphere 
aycoflora qualitatively as well as quantitatively. Krassilnikov 
ftl a l . (1936) reported f i rst rise in the population of 
microorganlsias during the »acrly growth period and sacond at 
th« tliae of formation of fruits. Hlirl«r® (1959) observed that 
the rhizosphere activity of wheat reached a distinctive peak 
at the tillering stage and the stimulation of fungi was greater 
than that of actinoaiycetes and bacteria. Rao (1962) found a 
higher rhizosphere potmlation at the time of flowering, and a 
second increase was recorded at senescens. Agnihothrudu (19^3) 
observed a decline in fungal numbers upto the time of flowering 
in ccrtain cron plants of South India, afterwards an increase 
was noticed. M increase in tlto fungal population of the 
cluster bean rhizosphore upto harvest was recorded by Bahadur 
and Sinha (19^5). Khasanov (19<>7) observed, in the rhizosphero 
of yiTi^ iseus X^M that the population of fungi increased 
froia 2 leaf starve troto flowering oad then decreased. Oujrati 
(1969) observed that the fungal population of the rhlaosphere 
of lentil and gram increased fro® seedling stage and was raaximua 
at flowering and fruiting, then decreased and rose again at the 
senescens stage. Rao and Hukerji (1971) observed that in four 
cultivars of rice the peak rhlaosphere population reached at 
different stages of plant growth. Luke and Devi (1975) 
observed no significant effect of age on fungal population. 
Studies on the nature of root exudates indicate that a 
vide range of substances are exuded by the roots. The subject 
matter has been reviewed by Rovira (1962, 1965 and 1969), 
Scroth and Hilderbrand (196»f) and Wood (1960). The f i rst 
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conclusive evidence of excretion of exudate® from roots was 
provled by Kiudson (1920), Vho demonstrated that peas and 
maize, grown under asentlc conditions in sucrose solution, 
produced considerable quantl^ of reducing sugars. I^ oudson 
observed tt»nt sucrose vxas absorbed by tbo roots awi converted 
into reducin?f sugars t^lch v/ere excreted. Lyon and Wilson 
(1921) indicated that organic nitrogen was released from maize 
roots grmfing under sterile conditions. VJest (1939) observed 
that flax seedlings groim in sterile solution excreted signifi-
cant quantities of vitamins (thiaaln© and blotin). Lundegardh 
and Ctenlid (19M+) have recorded that glucose, flavonones and 
nucleotides were excreted roots of t^ heat t^l le glucose and 
nucleotides by peas. Presence of large nmber of nucleic acid 
in the excretions of geminating poa seeds was reported by 
Fries r.nd Forsiaan (1951^* Khtznelson a i al* (19^) reported 
the excretion of anino acids and a reducing sugn.r, similar to 
that of glucose, from the roots of tomato, soybean, barley pnd 
oats. Rovira (1«>^ 6<t) reported ?P oraino acids from the root 
excretions of pea. Andol jji ai* (195^4 reported that four amino 
acids viz.J asnartlc acid, glutamic acid, trytstonhane and lysine 
were excreted from roots of rice nlnnts both susceptible ?ind 
resistant to root rot caused by FuaariAim mont 11 forma Sheldon. 
Four other ?mlno acids cysteine, methionine, asparagine and 
tyrosine were wesent only in the root exudates of resistant 
variety. Bhuvaneshwarl and Subba Rao (1957) identified several 
s 
organic aelds and sugars from the root exudates of Soy^ hiiin 
vulgara Pers. and Braggjc^ 43tom Czem, Roy and Dwlvtdl 
(1967) listed leucine, methionine, alanine, glutamio acid, 
aspartic acid, cystine, phenylalsajine, arginino (amlJio 
acids), rhaamose, arabinose, glucose, fructose, sucrose at^ 
raffinose (sugars), as the constituents of root exudates of 
some lefTtrainous crops. Bhuvaneshwari and Sulochna 
euloclma (19^8) and Rovira and Harris (1961) showed by Mo^ 
assay tochnlQU© t'^ at root exudates contain biotin. Vancura 
(1961}.) Qnd Vcncura and Hovadilc (196?) observed quantitative 
and qualitative differences in the composition of root 
exudates of oix plants barley, t^eat, cucumber, turnip, 
cabbago, tomato and red pepnor in the initial stages of 
growth. Vrnny at (1962) observed large number of 
ornanic acids, amino acids, antibiotics and sugars in the 
root exudates of wheat, Papavizas and ICovace (1972) extracted 
0.6, 0.1^ 82 and Ot'y^  Mg/pXant palmitic, stearic and oleic acid 
respectively, from bean (Phasealun milgartfl L. ) plants growing 
aseptically in sand solution cultures; while no fatty acid 
was detected after 8 days in liquid culture. The f irst 
conclusive evidence of the stifaulation of specific organism 
by root exudates wag that of O'Brien and Pr&ntice (1930)^ 
showing that cyst of potato eelworm (HetRrodeya rostaclllBTiall 
Woll.) hatched only in the nresence of root washing of potato 
and not in that of beet, rape, lunin, nust?ird and oat roots. 
The root excretions bave been foond to hnve significant 
influence on the germination of fun*?al sporef* Barton 
(19^7) observed that oospores of Pytliliaia BMUlfftUl Merrs. 
^enainnted only ^ben placed in soil Isefore f^ rowing turnip 
seedlings f boweirer, there wos no germination in non-
rhlzosphero and distilled water. Hoy and Dwivedi (196?) 
found complete inhibition of conidial germination of 
HgXmlnfflQirooilttB aaUTOia Pnmmel, King and Bolcke fnd l^ parXum 
milmttiniia (?3ialth) Sacc# on r^ lass slides in unsterilized soil 
but mnjority of conidir, germinated vhen wheat seedlings were 
nrown on slides. Touseef nnd Hankarios (1969) found that 
root exudates of brood bean and cotton sticmlated spore 
gerainntion and growth of rhizosphere fungi. Crivastava 
(1*?73) deraonstrrted a direct relationship between rhisosphere 
microflora and amino acids in the root exudates end root 
extract of BfihinQChlaQ cnig'g?!!! Beauv. and I^ p^gulttia 
gftoyblCTilaiaiT?}- Sullir. {1«573) studied the effect of root 
exudates aid root extrr^cts of Crsela tora L, and Grotalnyla 
^edigattiTiaa D .C • on some dominant rhizosphere fungi end 
observed that root extracts induced n higher de^ r^ee of 
stiniulation in rate of growth of fungi tested,while root 
exudates caused only a marginal ef fect, Which was positive 
on all fungi except XriChQflfina^ ItgnQwim (Tode) Harz. 
Kr.riiabaeva nnd Rizova (1977) observed that the growth and 
development of fungi depended on the concentration of root 
exudates. 
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Mounting Interest has been directed to the effect of 
foliGT sprays of chemicals on the soil microflora. Halleck 
and Cochrane (19^0) were the f i rst to consider this problem, 
they noticed Quantitative changes in the rMsospher© flora 
by the apnlication of "variotis fungicides. Hnnwthandra Reddy 
<1959 and 19^ 8 ) noticcd that renicill ia around rice roots 
were stimulated by urea sprays, while higher concentration 
of urea inhibited ECTlcmti c^ d stiraulnted AfmnreilU* 
Venlcata Ram (I960) recorded an increase in the fungal popula-
tion as a remilt of foliar application of nutrients, 
Ranoaswaay and ''^ asantharajan (1961) studied the influence 
of streptomycin spray on rhisosphere microflora of citrus 
plants. Horst and Herr (1962) observed that, in the 
rhizosphero of com seedlings, the nuntoer of actinomycetes 
antagonistic to Fugarlura foget^ ig f , g^renllfl Gnyder & Hansen 
increased with the foliar spray of urea. Vrany fil OH.* (1962) 
noticed thit root exudates and rhizosphere microflora could 
be a l ters by spraying leaves with inorgmic phosphate, 
antibiotics, growth regulators and urea. Vrany (1963) 
reported pronounced decrease in the number of fungi in the 
wheat rhizosphere as a result of foliar spray with urea. 
Agnihotri (196M-) observed that in wheat rhizsosnhere out of 
16 JVanergllliifl spn. • nJiattlana (Bidam) Winter, ss^ojiL 
(Bniner Sartory) Thorn $ Church, fiimigatug Fres 
nlSSZ van Tiep;hem and 4. flamia Link increased with 
increasing number of fol iar sprays of urea and in the root 
exudates eialno acids, particularly glutamin© and oc-aodno 
butyric acid increased Gnd orgonic adds decreased. Roy and 
Bwlvedi (1967) reported that foliar spray of some hoxiaones 
like indole acetic acid and 3-yl-propionlc acid resulted in 
an increase of rhlzosphere populJ'-tion. JCuwiaswaEy and 
RangaswQiay (1967) studied the effect of foliar nutrient 
sprays on the rbizosphere microflora of oorghuiii* Raiaithandra 
neddy (1968) studied the effect of foliar application of 
certain trace elements and netalllc chelates on rhizosphere 
inicroflora of rice (Oryna patlva Ii.). Swamlnathan and Sullia 
(1969) recorded that sprayins with pesticides decreased the 
bacterial population in the rhlzosphore, on the other hand 
fungal population regained unaffected, Sullia (1969) studied 
the effect of foliar spray of Kitazin (funf*icide) on rice var. 
CO ,18 and recorded lovj fung.il population in coiapcrison to 
control, Sullia (1968), Oujrati (1969) and Singh (1<570) 
observed that rhizosphere fungal population of grara, leguminous 
weeds and i'-rgeinrtwe faaxiff^nfi L, incrensed as a result of fol iar 
application with hormones. Balsubramanlan aJi 2X* (1970) 
staidled the influence of foliar application of chemicals on 
the rhizosphere microflora of Eleufiintt coracana X«. Bvivedi 
and Singh (197t) recorded that foliar spray of 0^ ppm concen-
tration of glbberellic acid increased the fungal population, 
while 100 fimd 200 ppm showed inhibitory ef fect, maleic 
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hydrazlde hod inhibitory effect at s l l concentrations. 
Privastava rnd Mishra (1971) recorded that fungal population 
in the rhizosphere of wheat wr.s reduced by folicir application 
of tafasan, biizon rnd stretjtoaiycin. Gupta (1971) observed 
that folic.r opray of gibberellic acid caused significant 
changes In the rhizosphere fung^^ population of Datiiga aiha 
O^CQ^  ocinan pnyictua L. Hant* and MltfhfnlQ f?QT3nll'fira 
Rania Rao fii lil. (1972) mtlced that ifeizosphere fVin??al 
population decreased ao a result of spraying trith higher 
concentrction of tsorphactin. Vrany (1972) found in art i f i -
da l l y contP43inctcd soil irith f^mryitiw Bpp« thr.t leaf 
cpnlication of 1*2'^  urea nolution to wheat resulted in more 
nycolytic bacteria end fmQT fungi on the roots* Vaidehl 
(1973) observed that as a result of nrea oprcy naciber of 
oicrooreanicias includinn f^ntr.gonlEtlc r.ctinoi^ycetes increased 
in the rhizosphere of «heat. Baloubrrraanian end Rangagwoai 
(1973) found thnt aisrlication of Dithf^ ne 2-78 (200 ppm) 
reduced amino acid exudation in Sor^ btim yulgRra Pers. and 
Crotalarii^ x i^mcea L,, caused qualitative changes in sugars 
and considerably reduced the rhizosphere population. Gupta 
(197^) studied the effect of an ontiblotic subaaycln (tetra-
cycline coiapound) on the rhizosphere and rhlzoplane wycoflora 
of Trigonella foenum-gr-Cgua I', observed that lower 
concentr-'tion increased the fungal populr^tion. Srivristava and 
Dayal (1981) studied the effect of funf^icidal apray on the 
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rhisosphere nnd rhlaoplnn© mycoflora of ^^ Qlmoa^ htig ftfimilRntaia 
(Ii.) Moench cvd noticed that fungicidal sprays ^rlth eight 
funf^lcldoa vies,, Bordeaux mixture» Dlthtme Dlthane Z-78, 
niltox, aincopt KlppQ, Vita-^ax and Aurcofttngin redtteed the 
fuaagal populrtlon In rhlsoophore and rhlzoplene* lUnxliaoa 
reduction was noticed In /Aireofungln followed by vltavcas. 
Br-^ 'tyaraj and Rcn a^myacji (1982) studied the i^hlBosi^ere 
microflora of p;LewninQ y^ oyfirtana (!,»> Gaeptn. in relation to 
f o l l " r spray t?ith chenlcals in presence and aboence of pathogen-
HftlitAnthogyorliim naMjasSiELPtirte. & Curt.» and observed that 
due to fol iar oprays with chenlcalo (aimaonlum sulphate and 
population of fungi and actlnoiiycotes in the rhlzo-
sphere Increaeed. 
Aaple work has been conducted to modify the rhlzosphere 
microflora by soil treatments. Clark ond Ifhoia (1939) reported 
that rhizosnhere population responded favourably to organic 
manuring. Mosolov (1^59) found increased cotmts both 
in rhlzosphere and non-rhizosphere with HPK fertlllssers. 
Oadahieva (19^9) claliaed that organo-olneral trentnents 
Increased counts in the root zone of winter wheat. Davey 
and Papavlzas (1959 ond i960) noticed that addition of 
organic materials subsequently Increased the total number 
of fungi and streptomycetes in the rhlzosphere of beans and 
supnressed the Rhlzoctonia disease. Papavlzas and Davey 
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(1961) working vrith rhizosphere mycoflora of lupin observed 
no elf^lficant difference in response to corn stover with or 
without HHj^ IfOj, A detailed study of individual fungi in the 
rhl!50T>l^e was claimed to show a preferential effect on 
species of l^enigillinffi and TlartlergXXfl» yet the count of 
Ponlftillla went up from 88 to 85^ (a 6,6 fold increase) with 
corn stover, but some soil counts went up from 53 to 
(6,2 fold incroag©). Saiatsevich end Borisova (1961) reported 
that, in pot experiments, mineral find organic fert i l i zer hod 
l i t t l e effect on counts in uncropped soil or in v/heat 
rhizosphere, but in field experiments the of feet of 
fertll isars depended on the time of the year. Venkatesan 
(196s) showed that addition of green leaf and farnnyord 
Qonures to rice adversely affected the RiS ratio for f i rs t 
lf5 days after which R«S ratio increased, Pcpavizas (1963) 
showed that Incorporation of grounded mature straw enriched 
with ammonium nitrate increased the number of bean rtilzosphere 
antagonistic to Fuflarltim aolaqi f . phageoll (Burk.) Snyder & 
Hansen, RhlaafitiOTla SSHmL Ktihn, mifllanopsifl b^fltfiola Zopf 
n^d VftytlPiin it^ Helnke & Berth• Baker and Hash 
(1965) found that aaendment of cellulose or HHj^ SO^  had no 
significant effect on the density of fjja^vXm aolsnl f .sp. 
phaattoll (BurkJ Snyder ^ Hansen in bean (Phaaanltia viil<yayia L. ) 
rhizosphere. Absalyamova (1963) reported that application 
of organo-mineral mixtures greatly increased the total number 
of bacteria in the rhizosphere of maize, beet awi winter Wheat. 
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0»Rourke and Miller (1966) found that K ferti l izers 
decreased th® root rot and the recovery of FiiaariMta spp. 
from roots tmd rhlzosphere of alfalfa plants, Boi^ yara^  
and Hangeswaal (1967) reported that application of 
ferti l izers reduced the rhlzosphere population • Sunar and 
Chohan (1971) studied the effect of gypsum and groundnut 
oake ansendments on SSlUmL 
(Taub*) Butler, vlri^s 
Pers. ex Fr. and X, iaolvaT>Qrtim in the rhlzosphere of 30» 
end 60 dQya old groundnut plants unlnoculated and Inoculated 
with so^ a^nl or Phaaeoll^  jp Srlvastava and SlnFva (1971) 
observed reduction in trilt of coriander (Gorlandwim flatt-wini 
L. ) caused by FttS r^lUBl QT^YBPOrum f* sp« corlmflftgti Harula & 
Joshl by amendment with o i l cake oore effectively than 
orRonlc manures. Mlshra (1972) observed that addition of 
superphosphate stimulated the rhlzosphere laycoflora of rice 
(pyvza flativn L, ) . Jorden a i .al* (1972) demonstrated that 
saprophytic rctlvlty of Vflyttnllltiam dahliaa Kleb. wns 
Inhibited by soil amendments with chitln, laminarln, Wheat 
straw and oven dried green clover. Chltln and laalnarln gave 
a significant decrease in the number of viable propagules 
counted in soil and disease severity, Jalaluddin (1975) 
reported higher fungal and bacterial population from the 
rhlzosphere of rice as a result of application of ferti l izers. 
Klrraanl and Alam (1979) demonstrated that frequency of most 
of the fungi in the rhlzosphere of cabbage remlaned unaffected 
1! 
by C/N ratios of soil. The relative atouwlonce of saproipljytlc 
fungi Increased with a corresponding decrease in the parasitic 
forms. Khanna and Singh (1975) found a higher fungal 
population in amended rhizosohere «>11. /ishraf <1981) noted 
higher fungal population and more frequency in the rhlzosphere 
and rhizoplnne of Trmcf^Xfl ^art. and pQimifiatMm 
^vnhotdefl (Buna.f.) Stapf & Hubbard as vfell as in non-
rhlzosphere due to soil aurendment with urea, bone meal and 
o i l cakes. On the other hand, Katznelson at J i . (1959)» 
Voroshllova (195^) end Lochheod (1959) reported thr.t 
rhissosphere population wag not affected by soil riendments. 
Inhibitory effect on soil microorganisms as a result of 
application of nematlcides, pesticides, herbicldss have been 
reported by Bollen a l (195'^ >, Bollen (1961), Lebed {196M-), 
Tu (1972 and 1973) t Singh and Prasad (1973)t ^^^^ ^^ 
Handwana (197^), Rodriguez-Kabana und Mams (1975) and 
Jain and Sehgal (198O). Vaartaja and Agnihotrl (1970) 
observed that fumigation with n»thyl bromide alone or in 
combination with captan increased bacteria and reduced moulds 
and actinoi^ycetes in the rhiaosphere of spruce, wherecs captan 
alone increased moulds particularly Penig^lllMm ^anthlwallinii 
Biourge and fiJLlQfilfiflillBf MOrtiflraXla sp. and TylnhodBrma iriyida 
Peri, ex Fr.j Fusariua spp. increased slightly but E. gQlanl 
(Mart.) Sacc. was reduced by both fune^itoxicants. Pathogenic 
fungi were eliminated{ however, no significant effect wag 
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noticed on total raycorhlzal percentage*, Bertoldi fijt 
(1977 and 1978) recorded thit In the rhlzosphere of onion 
plants the amendraent of captan and benoniyl inhibited rhizo-
sphere fungi. Peno at. i;^. (1977) reported thnt laethyl broRiide 
wro fungicidal to pathogenic, saprophytic and HQrcorrhizal 
funr i^ astound Ptnus st>t>, seedlings* 
The intense oicrohlal acti-^ty in tho rhizospl^ra has 
dircct or indirect effect on plcnt pattwgen ond vice versa. 
The major cot^osition of rhizosphere population consists of 
non-pathogenic organisms. Hence, i t seems that pathogenic 
orgcnisEB have to face this barrier inorder to initiate 
infection. In many cases the resistance and susceptibility 
between the different varieties of single plant species vere 
linked vtth the microflora of rhlzosphere. Tlmonln (19^0$ 
observed that varieties of flax, susceptible to x^ilt caused 
by QSygpflnm f • l i n l (Bolley) Snyder & Hans, and 
tobacco varieties susceptible to a bagioola Zopf 
(root rot ) , were known to support a greater aiiraber of micro* 
organisms than the resistant varieties. LocXhead Qj^  
(1<51K)) also found in his studies that susceptible varieties 
exerted greater rhlzosphere effect than the resistant ones. 
Timonin (19M) observed that In varieties of flax susceptible 
to wilt, fungal species of txLSMXmt 
Helmiath^jmoriun were more abundant than the resistant varielties. 
Hesmolds (1*^ 26) observed a direct correlation between resistance 
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of flax varieties to fiiscirLma jJnl Bolloy in& the recovery 
of hydrocyanic i^cld from plnat tissues* Tliaonin (19^7) found 
that varieties of ort sasceptlble to manganese deficiency 
harboured in i ts rhiaosphere a denser popfulation of manganese-
02:idisinf», ccesin-hydrolysing and denitrifying bateria in 
coisq^ ctrieon to roBlBtnnt vtiriety . Vlintor tsnd aumker (19^9) 
concluded thnt resistance of maize and i^oat to iianr>ohyta 
plnnt^Qlla Jones and flttXlorua (GQith)Saccardo was 
mostly conditioned by rhiaosphere mic:^^flora. Harper (19^0) 
found a higher population of mlcroorgmisas in susceptible 
varieties of banana in comparison to resistant varieties, 
Naira filt J^t (1957) con^ared 3 varieties of cotton viz. 
kB t^mrnnl (highly resistant to Paaaritiffl rchlecht)^ 
Kamalc nnd Gi2a»26 (both exhibiting varying degree of suscep-
t ib i l i ty ) with thct surrounding soil (?.0 cm opart from the 
root)* With Ashnounl there was significant higher H»S ratio 
for total bacteria, total sl'iple nutritional fom of bacteria 
and total fungi. The i^laosphere of Ashmouni h d the highest 
population of B^Ulna ffltbtiiis/liche«ifg»ni>fla (antagonistic) 
« 
group and lowest of aaflSiautiUlBf ^ i l e with 6i2a-26 the 
reverse wag observed. Buxton (1957) found that germination 
of conldia of a particular race of FttflftrtlBil,, QgyWMrHa f . Ulai 
Iiinford decreased by water extracts from rhiaoaphere of a 
resistant cultivar of pea-AlasKa or Delwinche Coiaaando and 
increased in that of susceptible cultivar - Onward, exception 
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belnji? race 3 spores ^ loh germinated poorly In rblzosphere 
extract of Alaska (susceptible to the race). Suloclma (1958) 
mnde quantitative studies of rhlzosphere flora of tvro genetic 
strains of two species of cotton (the diploid susceptible 
variety of rrMgYPfaua ^rb^llm race indlmim Linn, end tetra. 
plold resistant £t. Mmilaua Linn.), and obtained Interesting 
results about nature of root exudates and tholr rol© on the 
activity of plant pathogens. Lacy rnd Romer (19^2) recorded 
that h mek population of olcrosclerotlal Isolates of 
Vpyt^ ^^ l^^ -tii^  Helnlso & Berth in the rhUsoophore 
of resistant f-ffwtha niH rmn. L. was less than In the susceptible 
E- Stoteos and il. gmloa^ ci L. Strsolczyk (19^^) observed 
that rhlaosphere of suscoptlblo varieties harboured graater 
nuabor of microorganisms than resistant varieties. Peterson 
and Houatt (IQ67) found th'it flox variety susceptible to 
^isayiiim oiPffPmQtnim f . l^tii (Bolley) ^yder & Hansen hcd nore 
profuse and metabolically active bacterial rhlsosphero flora 
than resistant variety. Homy md TJllstrup (19^7) found that 
In maize susceptible varieties to root rot h^ r^boured larger 
population of fungi in the rhissosphere than resistant ones. 
Ayezdahanova si%, aiV^ ^^ ound that cotton variety C«-6030 (tolerant 
to wi l t ) b^d highest population of microorganisms lowest with 
the suscentiblo 108-F and intermediate with the Tashkent-1. 
I to and TIl (1975) reported that chlan^dospores of the fungui 
fXkH^Vlm aslsal f• sn. mh^geoll (Burk,) nnyder & Hansen 
r J 
germinated in both the jf^izosphere of susceptible bean and 
non-syaceptibla brosd bean. Srivasta-ya and Mishra (1972) 
•noountez^ more fungal population In the rhlzosphere of 
wheat susceptible variety to fHinftinia yrait^ itiig yar. ( f .sp.) 
^gitici <Pers«) Eriks Heun. in coap? r^ison to resistant 
variety• Ithan ^ (1973) obfserved higher frequency and 
rel-^tlve abundonce of p-^raeitie forta like Rhigontonia mlani 
IPaihn end Priflfiyinp^ spp. In the rhiao sphere rnd itiizoolane of 
eatiliflowor f'nwyball In co!ap"rlson to roeistnnt (y-nouboll 
El i te ) , rnrltk found thct AfmortfillMn glaticiig Link 
end rolnted species predoninates in the otorlle soil nnd 
BaamiCT Ha l Dolley end fmUllllm bv* in infested soil 
( f lcs seedllncs infected ulth l ln l ) l sp. 
imiltiplled in the rhiaosphero of Infected plantn, however, 
swrophytic b-^torla md funni iDc^ rkedly reduced, Ruaker 
(1951) observed th-^ t in the cise of ninodell^ a .Tones 
and i^ iaftytwm atila^tn^^ SMtl-i) naco, patlwgens of garden 
pea, maize, wheat and colasa, the root resistance of these two 
pathof^ ons vas to be conditioned by the alcjwflora of rhizosphere 
and also infection • repellent principles residing in the 
root I tsel f . AgnlhothrtKlu (19?9), while studying the jrtiisso-
sphere laicroflora of tea in relation to charcoal stuap rot 
caused by tfyf-aiiyi^ ^awata (Lev.) «^acc., reported that there wag 
enomotts dlffereneei in the density of the fungi and bacteria 
in rhi8os|ili«re flora of apparently he?!lthy and infected ones. 
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A Rreat variety of species of fungi were recorded In the 
rhizoflphere of diseased plants • Tliaonin (19^6) recorded that 
rhlzospher© of diseased Eiaaa COTltorta lutifoXia harhotired 
mW9 rhlzosphere population in comparison to their healthy 
counterparts. /VaPffirgXUttgt ElmSt Pythlnia RMSOfltiQnl?^  8PP* 
were restricted to diseased plants, while MtamaylQ, 
geph^oaporima, Spis^rA^ and yilf^ohlidlim epp. 
to healthy plants. Lacy and Homer (1966) reported that 
althoujjh Vertleilliiini t^ahltae Kleto. increased more in the 
rhlzosphere of susceptible and resistant Mentha spp., signi-
ficant increase in population also occurred in the rhizosphere 
of itaimne wheat and maize. Chatopadli^ yay and tSaMiopadhyay (1967) 
recorded higher rhizosphere population in healthy rice plants 
In con^arison to their infected counterparts* Pettit (196?) 
found that root disease of Itotus I,, was reduced 
sometimes by the presence of some othor fungi in the inoculum. 
Srinivasan (1968) observed that in the mixed culture of C0-M9 
(susceptible) and 00-^ 93 (resistant) to Fytthiim grfiHtnloolniB 
Subram.i the susceptibility of C0-U19 was reduced while that 
of resistance of maintained. The number of bacteria, 
actlnomycetes and fungi increased in the rhizosphere under the 
condition of mixed culture as compared to unlculture, 00-^9 
becaa* resistant to root-root under t!^ influence of mixed 
culture only in the presence of fungal conponent of the 
rhizosphere and not with bacteria and actlnomycetes alone. 
CO-U-53i however, owed its resistance to its individual 
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actlnoaycet0s as well to as Its fungal flora. Khare (1968) 
recorded th^t the rhlzosphere of diseased strawberry plant® 
harboured more fungal population in comparison to their healthy 
counterosrts. Vishwanath at (1969) reported that soil and 
rhizosphere laicrobial population wns altered both quantitatively 
and qualitatively around diseased plants of coffee (decline 
disease). Powell (19^9) observed that Tytn^deima sp, 
e3Ehibit0d higher frequency in healthy plants and not in infected 
ones. Hong (1969) reported that concomitant inoculation of 
y^ iwatHim QaEymoruia f . s^* cumMfirtmiia Owen with rhlzosphere 
fungi delayed danping o f f . Mathur and Chauhan (1972) studied 
the rhiaosphere of gram inoculated with P^aariuia Qxyflpomm 
f . st», fiicQrl iiatuo & Sato, Rhisggtonlt^ aolmal and 
SftlegotliiTii yolfflti sacc. Different rhizosphere conditions 
developed with each pathogen but a higher population of micro* 
organisms was always encountered in diseased plants in compari-
son to healthy counterparts. Babuahkina (1973) reported that 
cotton plants infected with Vertifiilliuni dav i^iaa Kleb. harboured 
more fungi in coaroarison to healthy plonts. Sharma and Sinha 
(197^^ ) studied the rhiaosphere and rhifoplane 'nycoflora of 
linseeds grown in the soil infested with gtigayium Qxygmomm 
l in i (Bolley) Snyder ^ Hansen type at different stages of 
growth and also determined the effect of root exivlates. 
Hukhopadhyay and Nandi (197^) reported differences between 
healthy Jute plants and plants infected with MagroTihAminft 
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phaaaoli (Maubl.) Ashby, Stefurak (1976) recorded a sharp 
decrease In the population of nicroorganlgms in the rhlzosphere 
of spruce infected with Fointtoflla m m & Karst* (EfiMiKltiaaMliia 
aanojaaa) in comparison to their healthy counterparts. Ral and 
Upfdhyay (1980) obseryed thnt pigeon pea plants infected with 
Fiiflayliim Mduro Butler harboured raore population of aicroorgcnisms 
in the rhisosphere in coaparison to the healthy counterpartSt 
Rhlzosphere studies have been carried out on different 
cron plants in India and abroi^. Thoia and Huofeld (1932) 
studied the rtiizosphere niycoflora of alfal fa, rye, vetch and 
comj Krassilnikov aJi (1933) of pea nutst Obraztzova (1935) 
of tea bushj Sla^nds and Ledlngham (1937) of wheat? Clark end 
Thoa (1939) of cotton and iJheat; Tlraonln (19^0 a and b) of wheat, 
oEts, r.lfalfa and peas; Berezova (19^1) of flax; Katznelson end 
Hichc»Tdson (1^^) of strawberry} Atkinson and Hobinson (1955) of 
potJ?to| Ishizawa slL l l * (1957) of barley, tlnotlqr and alfalfa} 
Herr (1^57) of com, oats and wheatj Warcup (1957) of wheat; 
Peterson (1958) of wheat and red clover? Stenton (1958) of pea? 
Chester and Parkinson (1959) of oat? Catska fit (19^0) of 
wheat; Ivarson and Katznelson (i960) of yellow birch; Moskovets 
and Ehdanova (I960) of maize? Parkinson and Clark (1961) of 
onion? Goos and Tiaonin (1962) of banana? Houatt aSt (1963) 
of soybeans? Vancura and Hovadlk (I965) of barley, wheat, 
cucuiaber, turnip, cabbage, tonato £«d red pepper? Kirllenko and 
Moskovets (1969) of wheat, oats, barley and rnaize? Hong (1969) 
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of cucumber I Robinson (1970) of sugarcane; Neal gi; (1970) 
of wheat? Klrllenko (1971) of barley and oat; Todorovic a l si* 
(1«?72) of raalze; Penwlck (1973) of onion; Klrllenko (1973) of 
barley nnd oat; Youssef and Mankarlos (197**') of broad bean and 
cotton; Krlvets (1975) of luuln; Ito end HI (197?) of bean) 
ntefurak (1976) of spruce; Chraanowskl (197^) of wheat; 
Karliabaeva and J l^zova (197^) of pine, spruce, birch end oak; 
Hornby nnd Brown (1977) of wheat; Peno ai of pine; Smiley 
(1978) of whoat; Bertoldl afe (1978) of sarlicf All fill 1575) 
of citrus, pomegranate, grapevine and date pala; Odunfa and Oso 
(1079) of cowpea; El-Hlssy (1980) of sunflower, 
chrysanthemim, Higella sBjULm* BSdam lHQSla n^d Uxsmm& 
TfniUctts* 
In India Agnlhothrudu (1953) studied the rhlzosphere 
mycoflora of pigeon pea, cluster bean, cotton, sorghum, sesaae, 
french bean and sunnherap; Patel and Iyer (196I) of cotton; 
HanRaswaw^ r and Vagfsntharajan (1962) of citrus; Sondhl and Slnha 
(1963) of gram; Bahadur and Slnha (1965) of cluster bean; 
Prakash (1967) of sugarcane; Kulshreshtha (1969) of mala«; 
Kiimar and Chakarvartl (1«)70) of taalze, Srlvastava and Mlshra 
(1071) of barley and wheat; Mathur and Chauhan (1972) of gram; 
Luke and Vanl (1972) of tobacco; Natrajan (1972) of pOTniaatimi 
sp.; Karaal and Singh (197^) of sugar cane; Gangawane and 
Deshpande (1975 and 1977) of groundnut; Murthy and Raghu (1976) 
of barley and cowpea; Kulshreshtha al* (1977) of raalae; 
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Manoharachary®^  Si, (1977) of sesatne and sunflower{ Rao and 
nharma (1978) of cauliflower? Dutta (1979) of tomatoi Ral and 
TTpadhyay (1980) of pigeon poaf Dwlvedl and Pathak (1981) of 
tomato I Aaoari end Prakash (1<^8l) sorghum J Khan and Prnkash 
(I9S2) of graia? i^jisari (198Z) of rorghum end barley. 
Legumes are next In Importance to cereals as a sourc® 
of human food. They contain raore protein than any othor vege-
table product, and 00 ore nearer to onlaal flesh in food value* 
Legumes are also quite valuable ag f ield aijd forage crops. 
Pigeon pea (CalSHua (L. ) Ilillsp.) is an important legumi* 
nous crop (pulse crop) in the Indian subcontinent and widely 
grown in Gouth-East Asia, Africa and Central Aaorica, Approx-
imately 90 percent (2-6 million hectares) of the world•s pigeon 
pea crop area is in India, Hore than pathogens have been 
reported on pigeon pea from 23 countries, and most of these 
reports are from India (Nene, 1980), In India wilt of pigeon 
pea caused by FMnayiifw iidiim Butler is one of the major disease 
problems. Pigeon pea has been grown in almost every state of 
India. In a recent survey the incidence of vrilt disease of 
pigeon pea in different state was as given undert-
^ndhra Pradesh - 5»3 percent, Bihar - 18.3 percent, Oujrat » 
percent, Kamataka - 1.1 percent, Madhya Pradesh - percent, 
Maharashtra - 22.6 percent, Orissa - 0.3 percent, Rajasthan -
0.1 percent, Tamil Madu • I.Jf percent, Uttar Pradesh - 8.2 percent 
and West Bengal - 6.1 percent. The incidence of wilt in farmers' 
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f ield varied between 0 to 97f (Kannalyan fijt £l»f 1981). 
According to calculations made by J.0» Ryan, Programme leader 
(BoonoiBics)t International Crop Research Institute for Semi 
ikrid Tropics <IORIS&f), Patancberu, India, wilt of pigeon pea 
caused losses in India worth about $ 113 nillion annually 
(Kannalyan a l al*, 1981). 
From the forecjoing survey of literature i t may, however, 
be adraitted that quite l i t t l e work has been carried out on the 
rhlsosphere and rhiaoplane jnycoflora of pigeon pea in relation 
to wilt disease caused by li^ iaafiMm ndiim Butler. Hence, in the 
present investigations an attempt has been made to study the 
following aspectsi-
1. Rhlzo sphere and rhiaoplane aycoflora of unlnoculated end 
inoculated pigeon pea plants with Ptinarlum ndwn Butler 
at varying age. 
2. Hhiaosphere and rhlzoplane Ejycoflora of different cultivars 
of pigeon pea vi2.,T-21, No. 1^ *8, Pant A^IO, ICPI»-227, 
ICPL-.U2, DL-78-2, BDM-1 and BDH-2 unlnoculated and inoculated 
with E,. Miiua* 
3# Rhlzosnhere and rhlzoplane cycoflora of tminoculated end 
inoculated plants with tidtm of nigeon pea cultivars T-21 
and BDW-1 in relation to foliar spray such as • indole acetic 
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acid, indole butyric acid, thio-indole butyric acid, 
glbberelllc acid, raalelc hydr^izide, urea, muriate of 
potasli, bnvi'?ttn, vitavax, brasslcol, benlate, fytolan, 
contan, lettable sulphur, 2,H-dlchloropbenoxyacetic acid and 
8trento!!iycln# 
h, Hhizospbere and rhlaoplane mycoflora of uninoculated end 
inoculated plants with udiim of pigeon pea cultlvare 
T-21 and in relation to soil cnendnonts viz.,urea, 
superphosphate, muriate of potash, neoo cake, groundnut 
cake, nahua cake, castor cake, nustard cako, bavlstin, 
vltavax, brasslcol, benlate, fytolan, captan and lettable 
sulphur^  
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CHAP!!!SR - I I 
mmx/mi m nsxiKa^ s 
^tll tho exporliaents ver© conducted in flold conditions 
at th© Dotanlcol Garden of Allgarh ffiislla tTnivorsity, Allgarh. 
gr^T '^^ rfition Qt flQW 
Thoro\aohly plougTied field was divided into 10 sq.ra. 
bedc, each tjith separate tiatop cliannelo, leaving 0,5 ra. ljuffer 
sono bott^ een the'a* 
I 
There tsrere three beds for each treatment. 
Qf ilmgj froTa m^oanliere $ pM wit-
For isolating fungi from rhlzosphere f ive plants were 
removed carefully froa the flold and brought to th© laboratory 
in sterilised containers. Under aseptic conditions blocks of 
soil containing plant roots were cut out i«id gently crushed 
with as l i t t l e tearing of the roots as possible. The roots 
were taken out from the containers and gently shaken to remove 
superfluous soil. Then they were placed along with adhering 
soil particles in weighed ml Erlenneyer flask, containing 
100 ml of sterlllJsed distilled w-^ter. The roots were gently 
shaken several times in t^e sterilized distilled water and the 
resultant su8r>ension was used as stock solution. Ten ml of this 
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stock solution was transferred in another flask containing 
90 lal of sterilized distilled water, and the flask was shaken. 
Further, 1 lal solution from this dilution was transferred in 
nnother flask containing 99 ol of sterilized distilled water, 
and the flask was shaken. Thus ItlOOO dilution froa stock 
solution was achieved in the last solution• With the help of 
a storilizod pipette 1 ol of tslOOO dilution was placed in 
petrldishes and 10 ol of nelted cooled peptone dextrose agcr* 
was poured* Petriplates were rotated gently Inorder to obtain 
equal distribution of solution and modiuia (fimonln, 19^0), 
For each treatment 20 petriplates were used, Petri-
plates were incubated at 28®C and the fungi which developed 
after one week were exaiained and identified. The fi^quenoy 
was calculated by the fonaulai 
lumber of plates containing a particular fungus 
" """"' — X 100 
Total plates poured 
•EfiiatQTH dsxtrQafi ^gar aaaiiiii 
Agar 20,0 g 
KHgPOj^  1,0 g 
Peptone 5.0 g 
Dextrose 10,0 g 
Distilled HgO 1000,0 na 
Rose bengal 1130,000 
streptofflycin or 30/ug/ail 
Aure<»9ycin 20/ug/ail (Martin, 1950f John son, 1957)* 
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For detQWiining the weight of rhlzosphere soil, roots 
ware reaoved from the original dilution flask end washed, !Ehe 
washed ifater was collected in the original flask containing 
stock solution. The water was evaporated on a water bath and 
the soil residue was dried to constant weight In an oven at 
105^0. The flask containing dry soil was weighed and the 
dilution factor calculated, allowance being made for the 
amount of soil recioved in preparing the dilutions. Plate 
counts were made and the number of raicroorganisas per gram 
of oven-dry "rtiisosphere soil" was coaputed. 
For isolating rhiaoplane mycoflora the serial root 
washing technique of Harley and Wald (195?) was eaployed. 
Roots were washed thoroughly several tlsies in sterilized 
distilled water and cut into snail pieces of 3 ram length. 
These root pieces were washed again several times in 
sterilised distilled water end then transferred into 
sterilized petrlplates, f ive root pieces in ev.ch petripletes, 
containing 10 ml sterilized molted cooled peptone dextrose 
agar medium. Petrlplates were incubated at 28®C for one week 
and the fungi that developed were eatamined and identified. 
The frequency of the fungi was calculated by the method 
discussed earlier. 
For studying the non-i^lzostshere soil mycoflora, soil 
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was brought from uncultivated portions of tho f ie ld, Rando-
rais® saapllng waa done with the helis of an auger by reirovlng 
soil txpto a depth of 10 cm. Under aseptic conditions, these 
saoples were mixed thoroughly inorder to get a coiaposlte sample. 
Twenty five g of soil (on dry wel^t baaie) was taken from 
this composite sample atKi placed into 1000 ml Srlenmeycr 
flask and 2$0 ml of sterilized distilled water was added. 
Flask was shaken vigorously end the resultant suspension was 
used as stock solution* From this stock solution g dilution 
of ItlOOO wag achieved by transferring 10 ml of stock solution 
to another flask containing 90 ml of sterilized distilled water, 
further 1 ml of solution from this dilution was transferred to 
another flask containing 99 ml of sterilised distilled wr.ter. 
After each transfer flasks if ere gently shaken. One ml of 
I11000 dilution was transferred Into petriplates and 10 ml 
of melted cooled peptone dextrose agar was added. Petriplates 
were rotated gently inorder to obtain an equal distribution of 
solution and medium. For each tMiatment 20 petriplates were 
taken. Petriplates were incubated at 28®C for one week-and 
fungi whidi developed mre identified and counted. The frequency 
of the fungi was calculated by the method discussed earlier. 
Dilution factor was calculated f?nd the number of microorganism 
of oven-dry "non-rhizosphere" soil was computed. 
RhlaosTihere fungal population was compared with the 
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population of non-r!ilzosphere by using a nuaeplcal value, the 
R/S patio. Rt0 ratio was calculated on the basis oft 
Tfufflbor of organisms per graia of rhlaosphero son 
Number of organisms per gram of non-rhlzosphere soli 
Ifitotf^OTa^ ffvt^Wrgg mi r^^atos inocuXma of wUt.p^tftosen 
Qt pteon, TO Fua i^lMffl a t o BwUar* 
Pure culture of Fuflarlum tidtim was maintained In sovoral 
storlllsed culture tubes on potato dextrose sgnr medlun?^  From 
these cultures, the pathogen wr.s raised by transferring aseptl-
cally on 250 g of com meal oand media ,kept in 1000 ml 
Erlcnnoyer flnoks irhlch tjere t'len Incubated nt 23®C for days. 
XnQCTl'^ tton ,yl^t P'^togen (Fuaailiia usSlam BttUe£) ,tn ths fieia* 
Inocult'tlon In the f ield was done either by making 
holes In the soil trnd putting $-10 n of inoculum with the seed 
of pigeon pea :tnd then covering the hole with the soil during 
Fot^to gfl^ttroflg m^T aaaiwia' 
-^ gar 17 g 
Potatoes (peeled and sliced) 200 g 
Dextros® 20 g 
Water 1000 ml 
(Hiker and Biker, 1936), 
nftmwiiftl gflTid madliiwt 
Com meal 1000 g 
Washed \rtilte sand 1000 g 
Water 1?00 ml. 
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aowlng or by puttin?? 5-10 gm of InoouXtim around the roots 
of 10 days old seedlln?^ toy making holes around thea and 
then coverinT trith soil, 
Blqctoiof^ fin^^lyaig of rggt extr'^ct of lanlnQctal^ tetil aM 
Inofliilatf^d plRntR Fiinrrlnm n^m TSiitlfir) of T^ lgeon 
vmi 
Pmag^tlon of root BQiaQr* 
tJninooulated and inoculated plants <25 plants ©cch) 
were collected from the f ie ld, imediately roots were reooved 
froia top and roots were brought to the laboratory In polythene 
bafjs* ISi© roots were washed thoroughly in running %;ater and 
then tn steriliaed distilled water. These roots were dried 
in a thermostat running at 6o®C for hours. Powder fraa 
dried roots of uninoculated and inoculated plants of pigeon 
pea was taade separately in an electric grinder and then sieved 
through 60 mesh pore sieve* 
ISstimtlon of totftlufrio aialno acJAa-
Amino acids were •atimated by using the method of 
Moore and Stein (195^) using modified ninhydrin reagent* 
Hinhydrin reagent waa prepared by dissolving 20 g of ninhydrin 
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and 3 g of hydrindantin^^ in 750 ol of methyl cellosolve 
(a-methoxyethanol). The mixture wag gently stirred. To 
this ffll of sodium acetate Imffer*^ of pH was added. 
The resulting reddish solution was Immediately transferred 
to a dark glass bottle. 
For the preparation of standard curve 10 mg of leucine 
was dissolved in 100 ml of double distilled water. One ml of 
this solution was diluted to 10 ml by adding required amount 
of water. Different amounts of aliquotes 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 0»hf 
0,5, 0.6, 0.7, 0.8, 0.9 and 1.0 ral were ta&en and the final 
volume in each oase wag made to 1 nd. by further addition of 
distilled water. To 1 ml of the above solution 1 ml of 
*1 Hydrlndantint 8 g of nlnl^rin wag dissolved in 200 ml 
of distilled water at 90®C. In another solution 8 g of 
ascorbic acid was dissolved in M) ml of distilled water at ifO®C. 
The two solutions were immediately mixed and lat'^er cooled 
under tap water. The crystals of hydrindantln thus obtained 
after filteration, were washed and dried in a vactium dessicator 
In dark and stored in dark glass bottle. 
•2 Sodium acetr t^ft hMffen The sodium acetate buffer of 
pH 5«5 prepared by dissolving 272 g of sodium acetate 
(reagent grade) in 700 ml of distilled water over water bath. 
After cooling at room temperature 50 ml of glacial acetic acid 
was added and then final volume was made up to 500 ml. The pH 
of the buffer was latter checked by pH meter. 
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nlnhydrtn pengent was added and the solution was passed 
for mlmites ovov a water bath. Th® violet coloured 
solution was diluted to 10 s i hy adding more distilled water. 
Optical densities i^ ere laeasured in Bausch snd Lomb spectronic-
ao-calortoeter at 570 nn against the reagent blank, h graph 
between the optical densities and different concentrations 
wag plotted which was a straight line. 
For the Gstlmtion of total free aaino acids 100 ag 
dried sainplo of powdered material was extracted with $ ml, 
80^ boiling ethanol and centrlfuged at 3000 rpm for 15 minutes. 
Extract, thus obtained, was diluted to 10 ml by adding required 
amount of SO*^  ethanol. Later 1 ml of this solution, 1 ml 
ninhydrin reagent and 8 ml distilled water were mixed in 
the same manner as described above and optical densities were 
measured. Values were calculated from the standard curve. 
CfQparauofi Aii^  idgnUflflg^UQTi Qf aaXno by papar 
gbromq^ togr^ phYt 
Chromatographic separation of individual amino acids 
was done by followin;^ the method of Block (1950). Separation 
of amino acids was carried out on I'^ hatman No.1 f i l ter paper 
sheets with n-butanoltglacial acetic acldjwater (12j3i5) as 
a descending solvent. Alcoholic extracts of sample along with 
22 available amino acids were snotted on sheets which were 
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suspended In the chromatographic chamber in identical 
conditions for 10 hours* After taking thea out from the 
chamber the sheets %rere dried in the air* ^ e amino acids 
were detected by spraying the sheets with 0»2f (v/v) of 
nirihydrin in water saturated butanol* The sheets were f i rs t 
dried in air end then in oven at 100®G for 2 minutes. The 
amino acid were identified by comparing R.f* values with 
that of check. The R.f . values of various spots were calcu-
lated with the help of follon^ring foraulai 
R.f . value » a/b$ where a a distance travelled by 
the known sample in cm^  and b » distance travelled by the 
solvent in cm. 
lastlmUon 9t PhenaXgt 
Phenols were estimated following the method of 
Biehn fil (196Q) by using Folin-Ciocatteau reagent (Bray 
and Thrope, Folin-Clocalteau reagent was prepared by 
dissolving 100 g of sodium tungstate and 2? g of sodium molyb-
date in 700 ml of distilled water. To the above solution 
^0 ml of phosphoric acid and 100 ml of concentrated hydro-
chloric acid were added. This was then reflexed for 10 hours. 
Later 150 ml of lithium sulphate» 60 ml of double distilled 
water and few drops of liquid bromine were added. The mixture 
was then boiled over a free flewe for about 15 minutes to 
3:i 
remove excess broaine and was cooled at room teiaperatur©. 
The solution was filtered and made to 1000 ml by adding 
aore distilled water* Its normality was adjusted to t-U 
before tise. 
A standard curve of different concentrations of 
phenols was prepared by dissolving 10 rag of paraoresol in 
100 ml of 80^  butanol* One ml of paracresol solution was 
diluted again by adding 10 ml of 80^ ethanol* Proo this 
solution 0.1, 0#2, 0,3, 0,5f 0.6, 0»7, 0»8, 0.9 and 1.0 ml 
were transferred to test tubes and the volume in each case 
tms made up to 1 ml by adding reqiuired amount of 80^ ethanol. 
T^ fo drops of concentrated hydrochloric acid were added and 
then solution was heated over flame, avoiding over^heating. 
Thereafter 1 ml of 1-1 Polln-Clocalteaa reagent and 20 ml of 
k^ of sodium carbonate were added. After 20 minutes the 
optical density was measured by using Bausch and Lomb 
spectronlc-20-calorimeter at 660 nm against a reagent blank, 
A straight line curve obtained by plotting different concen-
tration of paracresol and optical densities, served as 
standard curve. 
For estiaating total phenols in the samples, 100 rag 
dried, powdered sample was heated with ^ ml ot 80f ethanol 
for 15 Minutes over water bath, and then centrlfuged for 
5 minutes at 3000 rpm. The alcoholic extract was taken out 
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and nade tap to 10 ml by adding required aiiiount of 80' ©thanol. 
To 1 ml of thla solution, 1 ml Folln-Ciocalteaw reagent, 
2 drops of concentrated hydrochloric acid and 20 ml of Uf 
aodltaia carbonate t^ ere added. Optical density was aeasured 
and the concentration of phenols was calculated by using the 
standard curve. 
Ef^til^ntton Qt phenols* 
^stiraatlon of o-dil^droxy phenols was made foUowlns 
the method of Johnson ai^ Ochaal (195^) by using Amows reiigent. 
The following ttiree stock solutions were prepared! 
t. 0,5-II-hydrochlorlc acid 
Hltrate solybdate reagent* 10 g of sodium aolybdate was 
dissolved In 100 ml of distilled water. In this solution 
10 g of sodium nitrate was dissolved. 
3. l-W-sodlum hydroxide. 
For obtaining standard curve 10 mg of catechol was 
dissolved in 100 ml of SOf ethanol. One ml of this solution 
was again diluted hf adding 10 ml of 80f ethanol. Different 
amounts of allq^otes 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, O.Ik, 0.5, 0.6, 0.7, O.B, 
0.9 and 1.0 ml nere taken and the final volume In ea^ case 
was made to 1 ml by adding required amount of 80< ethanol. 
To each of the 1 ml of the above solution 1 ml of 0.5 H HCl 
and 1 ml of molybdate reagent was added. As a result of which 
3 ? 
yellow colour developed. To this yellow coloured solution 1 ml 
of 1 H HaOH was added a»i the volume was aade up to 5 nl by 
adding required amount of distilled water which resulted in the 
change of colour to red. This red coloured solution was read 
in Bausch and Lomb spectronic-20-ccaoriiaeter at 530 ma against 
repgent blank and the optical density was noted, h straight 
line graph plotted between different concentrations of catechol 
and the optical density served as stcmdard curve. 
7or estiaation o-dihydroicy phenols 100 mg dried sainple 
of powdered aatorial wag extracted iTith 5 ol 80^ boiling 
©thanol and contrifuged at 3000 rpm for minutes and the 
f i l t rate wag collected. The final volume of the alcoholic 
f i l t rate was adjusted to 10 ml by adding reciuired ataount of 
80*^  ethanol. One ml of each of the sample obtained above 
was taken to 5 caliberated test tubes to which a reagent 
(containing 1 o l of 0,5 IHCL • 1 ml molybdate nitrite reagent • 
1 ml of 1 H HaOH • water to the final volume 5 ral) was added 
and the optical density was noted in the nanner described above 
and the concentration of total o-dihydroxyphenols was calculated 
from standard curve., 
SBtta^Uon of teti^ 0^rbQhYdrfit9a« 
Total carbohydrates were extracted and estimated by 
the method of Tih and Clark (1965) and Dubois a l al» (195G) 
respectively. 
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For aalclng the otandard curve 10 lag of glucose (analar) 
was dissolved in 100 nil of distilled water end 1 nl of this 
solution was again diluted to 10 sa lay adding required niadunt 
of distilled trater. Different aliquotes of this solution viz. 
0.1, 0.2, 0.3, O.if, 0.5, 0.6, 0.7, 0.8, 0.9 and 1.0 ml were 
transferred to test tubes and final volume of each was mode up 
to 1 ol by adding distilled water. To these solutions 1 ml of 
^^ ethanol ond ? ml of concontrated H^ SOi^  (analar) were added. 
After 10 minutes the optical density was measured in Bausch 
and Lonib spectronio-20-calorimeter at U90 nm against a reagent 
blank. A graph was plotted between optical density and 
different concentrations of glucose, which was a straight 
line. 
For estimation of total carbohydrates, 100 mg dried 
sample of powdered material was boiled for 30 minutes in 5 nl 
concentration 1JI HgSO^ , for 30 minutes over water bath and 
lat-er was centrifuged at 1000 rpa for 10 minutes. Th® solution 
was collected in a flask and residue was washed twice with 
distilled water. This aqueous f i l trate was added in the f i l trate 
kept in flask md volume was made upto 100 ml by adding distilled 
water. To 1 ml of this final solution, 1 ml of ethanol and 
^ ml of concentrated HgSOj^  was added in the same manner as 
described above. Optical density was measured. Values of 
total carbohydrates calculated from the standard curve* 
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nnigggmliflrfi rMaoT l^gne layggfXor^ of iiTFinQcnil^ tfla atifl 
jHiocuXa|g4„pigeon igianta (wltai Euaarina aflaa ihiUar). 
y^TYine 
Th© seeds of cultivar T-21 procured from Indian 
Agricultural Research Institute, New Delhi| vrere aovm after 
surface sterilization and after washing several times In 
sterilized distilled water. One set of beds were inoculated 
with the wilt pathogen Fiiaayim^ aflua» however, other set 
remained unlnoculated, Rhizosphero, rhlzoplane and non-
rhizosphere soil i^ycoflora studies were made at t month 
Intervals from seedling to senescence. Quantitative estima-
tion were mode for total free amino acids, phenols, 
o-dihydroxyijhenols and sugars from root extract of both 
tininoculntsd end inoculated plcnts at 1 month intervals from 
seedling to senescence. Qualitative detection for onino-
aclds from root extract of uninoculcted end inoculated plants 
wer# made from 120 days old plants. Methods used for studying 
rhlzosTshere, rhlssoplane and non-rtiizosphere soil, for estimating 
quantitatively free a»altK> acids, phenols, o-dihydroxy phenols 
and sugarsI for qualitative detection of amino acidsJ and 
deteroinlng frequency, population and RtS ratio has been 
discussed earlier. 
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RhiZQimhfttH* and yhlzottlana nyeofloya of dlffftyent miltlvayi^ of 
yi^ tfmon pna planta^ uninQmilated and Inomilatod with FiiaaylMtii 
USiUlBl* 
Seeds of different pigeon pea cultlvars via., T-21, 
Ho. 11^ 8, Pant A-10, ICPL-227, ICPL-ita, 01^78-2, BDU-I nnd 
BDN-2, procured from IndlGa Agricultural Hesearch Institute, 
Hew Delhi, were soi/n. One set of plots of each cultlvar was 
Inoculated with TiHiflayiiwn tidiim^ tmil© others reaoined unino-
culated. Rhizosphere and rhiaoplane pycoflora of dlfferant 
oultivars uninoculated and inoculated was studied fron 120 
days old plants. Estimations of total free amino adds, 
phenols, o-dihydroKy phenols and sugars were also tjade from 
the roots of uninoculated and inoculated plants of different 
cultlvars. tfethods used for studying rhizosphere and rhizo-
plane n^ycoflora? estimation of total free amino rcids, phenols , 
o»dihydroxy phenols and sugars; &nd aetexnalnation of frequency 
and population has already been discussed. 
RhlZQtihftra and rhigQPlane imrQQflftra nf unltifteiilatftd rt^ 
inoculattta xilmU (yitU rwa^ raina aaaa RutXer) 
fiultlwfl T-21 and BPH'1 in rftl^ iUQn te fffUar spray* 
For foliar spray 100 pnm of indole acetic acid, indole 
butyric acid, thio-Indole butyric acid, glbber«llle add, 
raalelc hydrazlde, 2,W-dichlorophenoxyacetio acid, streptomycin, 
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urea and potaghi and 15^ 00 ppo of bavistln, vlta-vax, brasslcol, 
benlate, fjrtolan, oaptan and wettable sulphur were prepared in 
eternized distilled water. Those chemicals whl<ai did not 
dlssolTe in dlstlllod water, were f i rst dissolved in l i t t l e 
aiaount of csbsolute alcohol and then diluted In distilled v/ater» 
Equnl lennth of 15 days old unlnoculated end inoculated plants 
of cultivars 7-21 and E)II«-1 wero selected for spraying. The 
choiicalo wore sprayed by horn© spray Qtoaiser. kt the time of 
spraying caro was token to see that solution sprayed only on 
follago of tho plant and not on soil, by covering soil surface 
with plastic sheets. Plants sprayed with distilled wctor 
served as control. Three oprE i^ng \mTO done at 15 days 
intervals froa the date of f i rs t spraying and after days 
of each spraying, the rhisosphere, rhizoplcne and non-rhiso-
sphere soil was anclysed. Methods oinployed for studying 
itiizosphere, rhizoplane and non-rhizosphere mycoflora r^ nd for 
determining frequency aM population have alrerdy been discussed. 
Rhizosphere and myftoflf^ra of imlnociilated awd 
inocul^tBfl nl^tg (vlth Fnfl^rto a t o Butltsr) of pitflQn pBa 
RultlY^ra X-21, mfl M - 1 In ral^itlon to Bail MnaiBenta* 
The ploughed fields were trc ited separately with 
different ferti l izers viz.^urea (@ 11 lb per acre), super-
phosphate 20 lb per acre) and ouriate of potash (@ 70 lb 
per acre)I o i l cakes viz,,neem oi l cake, groui^nut calce, 
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castor calte, mstard cako (§ 100 lb per acre each) end mebua 
cakQ JiO lb per acre)j pesticides viz*, bavistln (§ 10 Isg 
per hectare), vltavax (@ 35 J«g per hectare), bragslcol, 
benlate, fytolan, captan and wettable sulphur (@ 6 kg per 
hectare each)* The granular foro of these ooendments were 
raised with the soil prior to 15 days of sowing. For each 
treataent six beds were cho=?9en for each cultlvar. One bed 
vas l e f t untreated which served as control. All the beds 
were vratered after treatusents. One set of three beds were 
Inoculated %fith F»flai;»tu^ utelf is^ hile other set remained 
uninoculated, 
Rhisosphore, rhizoplane ond non-rhisosphere studies 
tforo nolo froa uninoculated cud inoculated plcnto of cultivars 
T-21 and EDIl-1 fron 120 days old plisnto. Ilethods used for 
studying rhiaoophore, rhizoplano and non-ihisosphere nycoflora 
and for deteroinin*^ froguency, population and RtS ratio t/ere 
the saae as discussed earlier* 
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CHAPIEH - I I I 
EXPJgHMJfiTAL RSSOLTS 
1. HHIZQSra i^; AID RHIZOPLAKS rflTOOFliOM OF nNINDOTLATSD AW 
HfQCTTLATED PIGlSQi'I P ^ PLMTS mm FtfSAHimi HDtM 
n mum mi-* 
I t Is evident from the table ^ that out of 39 fungal 
species Isolated during the course of study, 2h were recorded 
from non-rhizosphere, 28 from rhizosphere of uninoculated 
plants and from the rhizosphere of Inoculated plants of 
pi neon pea. Mast of the fungi were cpiamon in the rtiisosphere 
of uninoculated plants and non-rhisosphere soil, Clreinella 
t^neUa (I'ing-Young) Zycha, jlSBQrgllnlUa funieulomia G, Smith, 
4* qt^ lnhurQufl (Fresenius) Thorn & Church, A* cao^ltoa ^ink, 
4* tQPPicoift Herchai, f^eQcoamQaporB laslnfectft s*^* soith, 
ffepha^oaporlma gQaflO*silsttuiB Saksena, gftlaainoroora fiQr^allfl 
Of)vding and blade sterile niycelium were confined to the rhizo-
sphere of uninoculated plants. On the other hand,MortiaiHtlia 
ftlplna Peyroud, PyrenQchaata ^ gjaai ^ Pavgi, Hanailfl ]2mm&a 
Oilman k Abbott, Hhlgoetonia ^lani Kuhn and white sterile myce-
lium were restricted to the non-rhizosphere soils* Qualitative 
differences were recorded in the rhizosT>here of uninoculated 
and inoculated plants. Certain forms viz. Clreinftlla JfcfingUfi, 
AaPflrgllliia lucTwanala imii, A. jntishuzmi, MaaeaaBaaiicacA 
XflltQffifila, CflPlialQlMrltll iairtilhia Saccardo, Si. roseo-grlaewa^ 
Si" a8T)ar«m Harchai, gilaalnQapora ssnaUUif Trighndprmfi 
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SifiidA Pers, ex Pr., FugiaXlim Ylrl^B Orove and black sterile 
n^celltim were Isolated only froa the rhlzosphere of unlnocu-
lated plants vhlle QnTmlngnfflfiU^ ecMnttX^ta Thaxter, 
^orttftrftiia a3sdLna. ^CTergllltta fianflldiiat ByrfinQcn^ata 
flslaili Honoapgilnni aXii§C8iM cooke & Massee, FBBirlma 
j^f^ qg Butler, Rhizflfttonta Holanl ond yellow sterile n y^celltim 
only fpoia inoculated coimtorparts* 
The number of ftingal species In the rhlzosphere of 
both imlnoculated p.nd Inoculated plants exhibited fluctuations. 
From 30, 60, 90, 120, 1^0, 180, 210 and 2if0 days old plants 
18, 21, 20, 20, 17, 19, 21, and 1? fungi were recorded in 
the rhlzosphere of unlnoculated plants, and 19, 19, 22, 19, 20, 
19, 20 and 21 in the inoculated counterparts respectively. 
imQTslllua fiiTnlgi^ tiia Fresenius, jEMraa ^ink and CTinrul^ rla 
palleflgeti^ Boedljn were recorded throughout the growth period 
of taie plant In both the rhlzosphere. Aitpeyt^illiifl tftrrXcola 
was detected throughout the growth period except 90, 1^ 0 and 
210 days old plants in both unlnoculated and inoculated plants 
rhlzosphere. Ebaia hihftvnif*a Orlmes, 0*Connor, and Cummins 
was recorded from 90 to 2h0 days and GlaAQflttorimB httrhsnia 
(Persoon) Link from 120 to 2^4.0 days old plants in the rhlzo-
sphere of both unlnoculated and Inoculated plants. Rhizopug 
f^ rvzaa Went ft Oerllngs was detected from 30 to 90 days old 
plants in both the rhlzosphere and from 120 to 210 days in 
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only unlnoculated plants} 4ai?QrgUXtta fimlClllosUB in both 
the rhlaosphere from 30 fi^ys old plants, from 60 and 90 days 
In unlnoculated ones and from 120, 180, 210 and days 
old plants In Inoculated counter-parts; ChnetomliiTB flex^m 
Otwlk was recorded from 60 to 2i+0 days old plants In the 
rhizosphere of uninoculated plants and 90 to 2U-0 in the 
Inoculated counterparts. From the rhiaosphere of unino-
culcted plrnts AfffiflrgiXlllfl mitohureilg, was detocted at al l 
intervals of f^ rowth period j Itmhtifmaig at aH intervals 
except 120 and 1^ 0 days? Qel^ attlQgPOm CQra^lia except 30, 
120 and 1^ 0 days. gtotoQlI^ tflUfllto was isolated from 30 
to 90 days old plants and blacfe sterile E r^celium from 30 to 
150 days old pleats. However, in the rhlaosphere of 
inocnlatod counterparts f-tt^ Qoy raearaomifi Fresenius, 
gMnnXn.gh^ s^il'i olivftcamB and 
PuaariiMn ndiii^  were noticed throughout the growth period 
of plants. Maytieralla alnina was isolated from all intervals 
except 180 days old plants. Hhigf^ atQwia gQlani was noticed 
from 60 to 2U.0 days; Sglftrottum t*<ilf1, Saccardo from 60 to 
days except 120 dnys old plnnts? and yellow sterile 
raycelltiffli from 30 to I80 d-'ys except 120 days old plants. 
The remaining fungi did not follow any definite pattern of 
occurrence. 
The frequency of most of tl«» fungi increased in the 
rhiaosphere of uninoculated plants with the increase in age 
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to a certain period, then slightly decreased and finally in 
isost of the cases increased again* I t is clear from table ^ 
that frequency of Asnep^illtis ftuniiyfttQfl in the rhizosphore 
of uninoculated plants froai 30, 60, 90, 120, 150, I8O, 210 
and 2UO days old plants was 60, 60, 80, 80, hO^  60, 60 and 
100$ A, XiMUS 60, 60, 70, If?, hO, 50 and 60} 
h* antohiimia 20, 25, 30, 25» 20, 10, 10 and 201 
curtipea 30, »fO, 60, 50, 30, 30, 30 m& 205 CigTuiaria 
pallefieenfl 10, 10, 10, 10, 20, 20, 10 and 10 respectively 
for the corresponding ages of the plant. The frequency 
of i^ higQPtifl ofvK^Q in ^ e rhizosphere of uninoculated plants 
was 25, 30, hSf 30, 10, 10 and 10 ^en the plants were 30, 
60, 90, 120, 150, 180 and 210 days old; ClrclneUs tensUfl 
was 10, 30, and 10 when the plants were 30, 60 and 90 days 
old| A. nian^ana (Bldaa) winter was 30, 35t ^ f 30, 10, 10 
and 10 when the plants were 30, 60, 90, 120, 180, 210 and 2U0 
days old? ghagtqmmffl j^ SBUa 10, 20, 20, 15, 15 and 10 when 
the plants were 60, 90, 120, 1^0, I8O, 210 and 2h0 days old$ 
A l t e r a a r l a a l t a r n a t i a (Fr.) Keissier 20, 30, 30, 10 and 20 when 
the plants were 120, 1^0, I8O, 210 and 2W) days old. In 
certain fungi an increase in frequency was observed tfith the 
increase in age of the plant vis.^ Meoeoamoapora -gaalnfeeta 
frequency was 15, 20, 20, 20 and 20 froffl 120, 150, I8O, 210 
and 2>f0 days old plants; Tfiehodfli«B ytrtda 30 and 35 f rm 30 
3? 
and 60 days old plants? and I^ gfiQftalQr^  anfltnliflnala 
(Bugnicourt) Stibraa. Ik Jain ex M.B. Ellla tO, 20, 20, 30 
end 30 from 30, 120, 1^0, tlO, 210 and days old plcmts. 
Rest of the fungi either Bhoired no change in the frequency 
or did not follow any definite pattern• In the non-rhizosphere^ 
on the othor hand, no definite pattern with regtird to frequency 
has been observed. In the rhizosphere of inoculated plants 
most of the fungi show®! either increase or decrees© in 
frequency with the increase in ago of the plant? however, 
rest of the forms did not show any definite pattern. The 
frequency of ftMzomifl orvzfie in the rhizosphere of inoculated 
plants wag 20, 10, 10 and 10 when the plants were 60, 90 
and 210 days old. In 30, 60, 90, 120, 1^0, 180, 210 and ZhO 
days old plants the frequency of AfiT>firglllnfl £un1.g''>twn was 60, 
^ f 30, 20, IfO, hO and 50| h* flf^ -v^n IfO, 30 , 20, 10, 10, 
20, 25, 30 for the corresponding a^es of plants; tarrena 
Thorn 30, 30, 10, 10, 10 and 10 from 30, 60, 1^0, 160, 190, 
210 and 2M5 days old plants. However, the frequency of 
pyrenoflhaiita ffaianl in the rhizosphere of inoculated plants 
from 90, 120, 150, 180, 210 and 2M) days old plants was 20, 30, 
30, 35, 30 and lf0| PhQHia hibet-nlna ^0, 30, ifO, 35» 20 rnd 20$ 
ChaetoMinifB flavum 20, 25, 30, 35f ^0 and hO respectively. 
Frequency of Fiinaritnn usJaa from 30 , 60, 90, 120, 150, I80, 
210 and 2lf0 days old plants was 65, 70, 80, 100, 100, 100, 80av^ d 
70 respectively; ruM r^iUB Q^ -vtrnesynvt^  Pchlecht from 30, 60, 90, 
150 and 210 days old plants, 10, 20, HO, 50; 
DrgQifllflra sUPtrgn^nala from 30, 90, 120, 150, 180, 210 and 
days old plants 20, 25, 30, 35t ^0, h$ nnd 50; Cunnalaila 
T>al,leaQQTifl froa 30, 60, 90, 120, 150, I80, 210 end 2h0 duys 
old plants 10, 15, 15, 20, 30, ifO, h$ ond Altfimnyi^ 
rl^ tewintQ from 30, 60, 90, 150, I80, 210 and 2^ 0 days old 
plants 10, 15, 20, UO, 50, 50 and 50? Clf^ r f^in^ylnn hggb g^ua 
from 120, 150, 1<50, 210 ond 2kO days old plants 10, 15, 20, 
25, and 20$ B^toffitonaifi gQlOnl, from 60 , 90, 120, ICO, I80, 
210 and 2M) days old plants 10, 15, 20, 25, 3O, and kO^ 
and SfilAt^tiim vqUqIX from 60, 90, 150, I80, 210 and 21^-0 
days old plants 10, 10, HO, M), HO and H5. I t lo evident 
from the above results that the frequency of fnflayitini jiauQj 
In the rhisosphere of Inoculated plants, increased with the 
increase in aje of the plant end attained maxiaum value from 
120 to 180 days old plants and slightly decreased at the 
onset of senescens. The frequency of oost of the saprophytic 
forms decreased with the incronse in age of the plant, in the 
rhizosDhare of inoculated plants, ho^iever, reverse was true 
with the pnrasitic fungi. The saprophytic fungi exhibited 
hifther frequency in the rhizosphere of uninoculated nlants 
in comparison to their inoculated counterpt'rts. However, 
the frecuoncy of parasitic forms wrs higher in the rhizosphere 
of Inoculated plants in con j^arison to their uninoculoted 
counterparts. 
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From the rhlzoplane of unlnoculated and Inoculated 
plants of pigeon pea 22 and 2U- ftrnral species were isolated 
(Table The number of fungi recorded at 30, 60 , 90, 120, 
150, 180, 210 and 214-0 days old plants was 13, I''*-, 17, 17, 21, 
20, 20 and 20 in uninoculated plants and 10, 9» 15» 17f 13, I6, 
16 and 15 in inoculated counterparts respectively for the 
corresponding ages* Awpfingtllua £$i8ilcalaiai 4* flOTUa ^ 
4* niger van Tieghera were recorded in the rhiaoplane of both 
uninoculated and inoculated plants throughout the growth 
period of the plant, fhom MJamilfl^i PreonaXer^ fmatralienala, 
Cttml^ri^ T^^Ueacsng and Gl^ ^anporium terlafitiin ^^ ere isolated 
froo 120 to 2if0 days old plants; fi,. hawaiienslfl (Bugnicourt> 
Subra«i, ^ Jain ex II.B, Ell is froia 90 to 2^4-0 days old plants 
in the rhizosphere of both uninoculated and inoculated plrnts. 
RhizoTOig (siryzae we a noticed in the rhiaoplane of both 
uninoculated and inoculated plants from 30 to 120 days, in 
the rhlzoplane of only uninoculated plants from 150 and 18O 
days and inoculated counterpart from 210 days old nlantsi 
ftiwlmilasiia from 30 days old plants in both the rhizoplan® 
and onvnrds at all intervals from uninoculated plants only? 
lnuhuenfllfl ik. PlflnX^na from 60 and 90 days old plants 
in both the rhizoplane and ftirther at all age intervals from 
uninoculated plants onlyj white sterile mycelium from 90 day, 
in both the rhizoplane and at further intervals from 
uninoculated plants only. However, C i r c i n a U a t e n g l l f t . 
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A»nRT»gtiiug OTjLpUugflTia, ffQPti^loapQrluia a* rQSQQ-grtamiTT), 
TiH rthodeima vlylde and album Preusi were recorded at all 
age intorvals in the rhlzoplane of uninomilated plants only. 
Agperglllufl teyreiig v/as recorded from 60 to 2kO days old 
plnnts, black storll© nQrceliua from 30» 150 raid 210 days old 
plants In the rhlzoplane of uninoculated plants only, Mhqqi* 
fflfthomis Fischer nnd Iptiflnyliim a^dtim were recorded In the 
rhlzoplnn© of only Inoculated plcTits at all Intervals of 
piiait groifth? ffanninsn^gll^, finlilmal^tn from 30 to 150 daysi 
saasol fro^ 90 to 2hQ days^  Blu o^atOTSi^  solml 
frora 90 to 2M) days; gelorottm rolfnlt frora 120 to 
days? and yellow sterile c^celiuii from 30 to 150 days old 
pleats. 
In the rhizoplane of unlnoculated plcnts the frequency 
of QXv<ilmll^ jifinaUnJETom 30, 60, 90, 120, 150, 180, 210 and 
P.ifO dnys old plnnts was 20, 30, 15, 10, 10, 10 and 10| 
hSQ^T9illm XUffllsaSaia* 7'>f 80, lOO, 90^ 90, 85, 80 and 100| 
y 20, 30, 30, 10, 5. 10, 15 and 15; £ l m a 
55, 60, 70, 65, 65, 50, 70 and 80j Jilmz 20, 25, 35» 35f 
35, 30, 25 and 35; 4. InctniBTifllB 10, 15, 20, 20, 15, 15, 15 
and 20; fiTHpHttrwlS 10, 20, hO^  M), 30, 30, hO and U-Oj 
CiiT>>ialQiiTifi^ »iiiin curtlPBg 25, 30, V5, 50, M-5, 30, 20 nnd 20J 
CI. frumn-gylaftinH 10, 15, 20, 25, 20, 15, 15 n^d I5t 
Tligtifldtrma f,1,rldt 20, 25, 30, 35, 35f hO and ifO; and 
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albtna 10, 10, 10, l^t 20, 20, 10 end 15 respectively for 
the correanondlng ages of tlie plant. Frequency of Phnma. 
Miffijaaisa was 10, 15, 25, 20 when the plnnts were 120, 150, 
180, 210 rnd 2U0 dr.ys old; ghT^ QtOTHfaini £10X1311 10» 15f 15 ^ 
10 when the plmts were 1^0, 180, 210 and 2lf0 days old; 
pyechniQga fr^atr'-^lengla 20, i^t i5t 10$ 15 end 20 i-men 
the plants were 60, 90, 120, 1^0, 18O end 210 ond 2hO days 
oM| giATTOX-irir^  T^ '^ lQ^ OQna 10, 20, 35, UO and M) Vjhen the 
plcnts were 120, 1^0, I80, 210 and 2if0 days old; ClodoflT^ orlum 
t^ Qg^ nrtin 15, 20, 20, 2? end 25 when the plants were 120, 150, 
180, 210 and 2M) days old, Hmjover, in the rhlzoplane of 
Inoculated plants tho frequency of nnrtar globofing in 30, 60 
90, 120, 150, 180, 210 and 2M) days old plants was 10, 30, 25, 
10 and 10; f^nlff^itiin 60, 55* 50, 35, 30, hO 
and Ml k* Dmm ^^f 35» 30, -2.5, 20 and 1^ 0; 4. nlgsr 
20, 20, 20, 15, 10, 10, 10 and 15; Fusarluia udua M), 55, 
100, 100, 100, 95 snd 90 respectively for the corresponding 
a^es of the plPnt, Frequency of rygQTlOQngQta oaJini in the 
rhizoplane of inoculated plants was 15, 25, 25, 30, 35 ^0 
when the plants were 90, 120, 150, no , 210 end 2^ +0 days old. 
fbona hibemiffa pn^  30, 35, ^0 nnd hO when the plants were 
120, 150, 180, 210 nnd 2lf0 days old; gh g^tOiaiTO £lmm 15, 20, 
25, 30, 35 end 30 when the plants were 90, 120, 150, I80, 210 
and 2if0 days old; PrticnaXflri quatg^Uflnalfl 20, 20, 25, 25, 35, 
l+o and V5 when the plants were 60, 90, 120, 150, 180, 210 and 
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2hO days old; 5, 30» 35» and 30 %jhen the 
plants were 90, 120, 150, 18O, 210 and 21^0 days old; 
niiymilftrift nfjUfiSQf^ na 1 25 f 35 f M) and hO vhen the plants 
were 120, 150, 18O, 210 and 2h0 days oM; ftahirmlafen 
(Tracy & Earle) Boedl^ n 15, 20, 25, 30 and 35 tJhen the plants 
wero 120, 150, 180, 210 and 2kO days old; CladoanQrltim 
hftrhawim 20, 25f 30, f^O and when the plants mre 120f 150, 
180, 210 and 21^0 days old; flhi7iflfit.ftn1,5 mlflOl 10, 15, 15, IJ?, 
and 2^ trhen the plants vraro 120, 150, 180, 210 and 2*f0 days 
old. I t Is <^ear froia the above results that In the riiizo-
plane of unlnoculated plants frequency Of most of the fungi 
Increased with the Increase In age. However, In the rhlzo-
plane of Inoculated plants the frequency of aajorlty of 
parasitic fungi Increased with the Increase in the age of 
the plont; while most of the saprophytic forzas decreased 
with the Increase in the age. The frequency of Fiiaariti^ i ndura 
Increased t i l l tSie plants wore 120 days old and attained 
masiimim value which remained constant up to 130 days and 
slightly decreased at senescene. 
A perusal of table 1 and fig* 1 reveals that the 
population of fungi in the rhizosphere of uninoculated plants 
increased with the increase in age of the plant upto 90 days 
and then declined upto 180 days and increased again. An 
almost similar pattern was observed in the rhiaosphere of 
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Inoculated plants. The population of fungi when the plants 
wore 30, 60, 90, 120, 1?0, t80, 210 and 21^ 0 dcys old was 
66000, 135000, 180000, 150000, 105000, 95000, 130000 and 
190000 In the rhlsosphere of uninooulated plentoi and 79200, 
210000, 32UOOO, 300000, 300000, 250000, 210000 nnd 285OOO In 
the inoculated counterparts rojipectivoly. HotJe'^ er, In the 
non-x^isosphero i t wao 11000, II500, 13000, 17OOO, 15000, 
13500, 12000 and 10000 respectively for the corresponding 
periods. Higher fungal population was recorded in the 
rhizoephero of inoculated plants in con^arison to their 
uninooulated counterparts. 
In the uninoculated plants R«S ratio increased with 
the increase in age of plants upto 90 days end then declined 
upto 180 days and increased again. Moxliaum i^izosphere effect 
was observed tfhen the plants viere 2U0 days old. However, in 
the inoculated plants RiS ratio increased upto 90 days nnd 
decreased t i l l the plant were 120 days old, further shovjed an 
increase upto 150 dr'ys then declined and again Increasel in 
the last. HEXifflura rhizosphere effect was noticed when the 
plants were days old. HtB ratio was 6.00, 11.73, 13*8lf, 
8.82, 7.00, 7*03, 10.80 atKl 19.OO when the plants were 30, 60, 
90, 1?0, 150, 180, 210 rnd days old in uninoculated plants 
nnd 7.'i0, 18,25» 2lf.92, 17.6»4-, 20.02, IB.51, 17.50 and 28.50 
respectively in the Inoculated counterparts. 
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I t Is evident from table 3 that no qualitative 
differences vers observed in the free oalno acids present 
in the root extract of both unlnoculated taid inoculated 
plants. In total IB andnoaclds vlss,, arglnine, aspartio acid, 
alanine, cyotoino, glycine, histidino, isoleucine, lucein, 
lysine, threonine, serine, j^ lutaiaic acid, proline, valine, 
tyrosine, phenylalanine, amino butyric ncid ^d tryptophane 
were detected from the roots of both uninoculated and inocu-
lated plants* I t is clear from table 2 that total free 
anino acids concentration (rag/100 mg of dry sau^le) at 
varying age of the plant 30, 60, 90, 120, 150, 130, 210 
and 2M) days old plants was 0«16, 0.7U-, 0.8lf, 0.81, 0.6ii., 
O.li.^ , 0»73 and 0.86 in the jroot extract of uninoculated plants 
respectively! and 0.30, O.9O, 1.02, 1.01, 0.B5, 0.67, 0.92 
nnd 1,02 in the inoculated counterparts, fimilcrly, the 
concentrations of total phenols was O.36, 1,6i, 1.33, 1«72, 
1«33, 0.95, and 1.88 in uninoculated plonts and 0.60, 
1.92, 2.19, 2.12, 1.75t '••39, 1.92 and 2.12 in inoculated 
nlants; o-dihylroxy phenols was O.OM, O.163, 0.215, 0.137, 
0.12V, 0.093, 0.1lf5 and 0.227 in uninoculated and O.O72, 
0.21V, 0.275f 0.238, 0.156, 0.117, 0.175 and 0.261 in inoculated 
plant*I concentrations of total sugars was 2.V5, 3.25, 3.90, 
3*55f 3.05, 2.75t 2.25 and 2.V5 in uninoculated and 3»05» 
V.OV, if.VO, 3.81, 3.V3, 2.SO and 3.0V in inoculated 
plant®. I t is clear froa the above results that the concen-
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tratlons of total free sialno acids, phenols, o-dlhydroxy-
phenols and sufi^ .rs In the roots of uninoculated pl«?nt8 
Incro-^ sod t i l l the plants wre 90 drys old end declined up 
to I'^ O days ond further Incre'ised in tho cr.se of free nailno 
acids, phenols oi»i o-dlhydroxy phenols? however, the 
concontratlons of sugars did not IncroGse after 90 dcys. 
f. oisHnr pGttom in tho concentrations of these chemicals 
wrs rlso observed in inoculated plcnts» Higher concentra-
tions of fro© onino acids,phenols, o-dihydroxyphcnols ond 
sun'^ rs wore dotocted in the roots of inoculated plnnts in 
coopr.rison to their uninoculated counterparts. 
I t is concluded fi^m the above results that age 
profoundly influenced the rhizosphere population in both 
uninoculated and inoculated plants of pigeon pea qualita-
tively and quantitatively• Effect of age was significant 
at and if level. Quclitative onl qurntitativo differences 
were rlso evident in the rhiaosphere and rhiasopl^ ne of 
unlnoculated and inoculated plants of pigeon pea» PoT>ulntion 
of fungi in the rhlsosnhere of both the plants showed fluc-
tuation with of the plant. Frequency of most of the 
fungi in the rhizosrshere of uninoculated plants increased with 
apre upto a certain period, then slightly decreased "nd finally 
in most of the c^ses increased againj however, in the rhizoplane 
frequency of "oost of the fungi increased with age. On the 
5S 
other hnnd, in the rhlzosphere and rhlzoplane of Inoculated 
plfints, tlio frequency of raoot of the saprophytic fungi 
deereiised with age end xaost of the p^^ragitic foriis increased, 
fhe frequency of F^ iaar^ um tidum in the rhisosphere cad rhizo-
plGne of inoculated plants incrorsod tJith ago of the plant 
and roachcjd laaxiinaia at 120 days to 130 dayo old plcnts and 
slightly declined a% senescens* The biocheniccl coaipooitlon 
of roots of uninoculated and inoculated plants caso showed 
variation \fith age# The concentrations of total free uaino 
acids, phenols, o-dihydroxyphenols and sugars were higher in the 
roots of inoculated plants in cotaparison to their uninoculated 
counterparts. Though no qualitative difference in amino acids 
%7as noticed in the roots at IPO days in both uninoculated and 
inoculated plants. 
PIG. 1. Poptilatlo:n of fmisi tn the non-phizoaphere, rhlzosphere 
of utilnoculatea and inoculated plants of pigeon pea 
C '^itai yufiagiiim yinffi Butler) at varying age of the plant. 
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TABIiB 3, Amino acids present in the roots of uninoculated and 
Inoculated plants of pigeon pea (cultlvar T-21) with 
Z* 2id2as« 

























2. T z^ngPTOHR AI3D mnmpt.vm mcmiQnk 07 cnLTiv/j^ fi 
f^ f -PIGEON rm TO^COTATID i i m m A T m 
m m x i m n w i m . ' 
I t Is evident froia table 8 that 57 fttn^r^l epeciefs were 
recorded from the rhiaosphere of unlnoculrxted rnd InoculPted 
plants of el.e;ht different cultlvr'rs of pin©on rx^ n viz., , 
Ho, ll^a. Pant A-10, 1CPI.-227, inpL-Ua^ DL-78-2, BDH-1 end 
BDH-2. Hwriber of ftmgal speoles detected from the rhizosphere 
of different cultlvars Ko. l^ iB, Pant iui0, ICPIi»227, 
ICPL.V2, 0L-78-2, BDN-1 and BDN*2 were 2?, Zh^  2?, 27, 29, 
26, 29 and in the imlnoculated plants ond Zh^ 22, 25, 28, 
32, 2if, 28, and 22 in the inocialoted counterparts. Highest 
nuaber of fungal species was recorded in cultlvar ICPL-t42 
and BDH-1 of uninoculated plants and the lowest In cultivar 
Ho. end BDH-2, On the other hand in the rhizosnhere of 
inoculated plfints highest number of funnal species was 
detected in cultlvar ICPL-if2 and the lowest in cultlvnr 'Jo.llfS 
and BDB-2. CJultivers T-21, iHo»lU-8, Di:.-78-?, BDH-1 and BDH-2 
harboured higher number of funnel species In the rhizosDhere 
of unlnoculated plents in comparison to their inoculated 
counterpartst on the other hand converse wf's true in lCPL-227 
and ICPL-U2. ^spf^rglUiaa jteilfiSSaia, '£lmm.t h* nigszt 
Utsm. M b e m l s a , ffhagtoialiiin msam Bamier, 
§ M « t n l l O T a l g , C H n m l ^ r t a p ^ X l Q a a f l n a ^nd tert>firua 
were recorded froa al l the cultivars in the rhizosphere of 
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both ttninocnalntad rrd inocuI':ted plintD. come of 
the fun-jrl foms v^ ere isolated fro3 the rlilsosphsr© of both 
tho imlnt)culj:ited inoculatsd pl'-aits but vjore i^stricted 
to only fm? cultivr.rs cuch .is ffltigoTnip nifr^nnnn Bhronberg, 
ICH.-227 end ICPIi-U2, Xll^lliSlia Fischer Pent /.-10, 
nortiGroiifx aij2iaa and tio. /fsmergllliis l^ unicttlonua 
T-21 nnd ICrL-227 end ChAQtonltim nsSMa P^ n^t A-10 and ICPL-U2. 
In tho rhlsosphoro of tminoculated plcnts jyammfti 
PtinlAltin v^rjde cjid black otoril© mycoHuu vea?© recorded from 
all the dlfforont culti^ars? eg SvnGenhalr^ attnin 
rronwoRiim (Cohn) Schrootor wcs confined to ctaltlvar BDI3-1 
end BDlT-2; hm^rnXUm X^ lfihtainnjllg no. 1if8 and inPL.2275 
L* nldnln^fl, T.2t end 1QV1^22?\ anXBtlUmia Ko. I ^ t P^^t 
IOTI-227 r^d ICI>L-U2| h* fitSiUSfiaflUyBJ'^llhelEi ICPI.-227 nnd 
•ggdQwi (Bolnler Sartory) Thom Church DL-78-2 
end BQIT*1; Pflyiiftlllltin fthwAngmMiw Thom IISQROafflQSMra 
vaalnfftffta T-21, Prnt A I^O and DI.-7B-2; and T l^phoderma a l t a 
Ho. 1lf8, HDSr-1 and BDll-2. qirrtlnella tenella wcs Isolated 
from tho rhlzoaphere of unlnoculated plants of fill the 
eultivars except Ho, and BDH-a? 
terftcQla except Prmt iW10, ICPL-227 and ICPL-l^l CgTthftlOPnorlUB 
M T^t±n$*i» except ICPL-227J and yosgQ-grlSeiBB except ICPL-lf2. 
On the other hand In the rhlaoaphere of inoculated plants 
ciiTiniwffhawsiia ftsMiiuI^t F i i a a r i n a uOuBLf A l t f l m a r l a a l t f i n m f c & i 
Helralnthn«T>Qriua s^ tlT^ lin, Pacmiel, King ^ Bakke and lip.lftn?tl)ia, 
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rol fg l l were recorded from all the cultlvarsi Where as Mweny 
aESSSnaaia was confined to c u l t l w T-21; Curtnilarla genieiilata 
ICPL-U2 rnd DI.-78-25 TUgyoanorq ^Imrlfta (Saccerdo) Hason 
Ho, 1UB, Pnnt ICPL-U2 and DL-78-2; Horwlanliim 
fltllhoapoTniw (Corda) eaccardo lCPL-227, ICPL-*^ and BDH-1? 
Towila n l l i l (Harz) Saccardo Ho. 1^8» ICPL-2n7 and DI,-.78-2| 
flQlpyg T-21, ICPL.227, ICPl^ hP. and BDH-1| end 
yelloiT otorllG nycelitin T-21, Pont A-10 and Dh^ TB^ Z, Mtinoy 
glnhQffliit=t xTco recorded In the rhizosphere of inoculated plants 
of all the culti^ars except DL-78-2, BDH-I and BDSr-2; 
^Qg^Q (I'^nne) Brefeld except T-21, Ho. M and Pent A-10| 
saJsnl except DL-7S«2I n^qrophonin^ phf^ seQXi 
(Ilaablcnc) Ashby except T-21, BDH-1 and 05H-2. 
The higher freqtiencq^ value of AaPflrgllXus fninlg t^?na, 
4* Clams.! 4* QlS2£ ^^s noticed in the rhizosphere of 
tininocnlated plants of all the cultivars in corapcirlson to 
their inoculated counterparts. On the other hi^ nd the higher 
frequency of bhi gftpua nT^ ygaa was noticed in the rhizosphere 
of uninoculated T>lants of cultivar T-21 and ICPL-22 in 
cofflparlson to their inoculated counterparts? fi. nigrieang 
in the rhizosphere of ICPi:.-227» ICPL-U2, H5N-1 and BDN-2J 
a* UT\ilm9 ^^nt A-IO1 (Baintftr) Thorn & 
Church IGn.«P27 and ICPI-Va; C,9PnaIffSTK>r1llTn MBrmm 
flftlaaiTioaBftpa gar^alla T-21, ICPL-227, ICPL-U2 and DL-78-25 
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YNFIHFTAGNA^^ YILRIAQ ICPI^ HQ, DL.78.2, BDH-I AND BDH-?.? 
(Tode) HarZ HJH-I and BDH-2? gandldna 
of all the cultlvnrs except T-21 and BD'J-I | raid Mnniti^ hwinrmi^  
of. all th© cialtliraps except T-21, Ho, IU8 njid T)L-75-2. In 
the rhisoophere of Inoculated plants higher frequency of 
B m a h l b m i l s s t Qh^gtofnto mssm* ^rachnlRra imatr^AifiniaaLa 
G^p-Wilayia laal^ lflnpar^ .*^  nnd h^thmm noticed 
in conparison to their uninoculated countoppepts from ell the 
ctilti-^rvps. SiiiilGrly, the higher frequency In the rhizosphere 
of inoculated plants in comparison to thoir uninoculated 
countorparto w.s noticed for g^imtofi^MUf^ herthflXiletJrift 
stcdel in cultivftr BDU-I5 Ttortlerello. filTilna In T-21 and 
Ho. GhafttfwniiiTn flemiTS^  in Pmt A-10 end ICPI.-lt25 
^BSmrjlTO ol^ v^aceum in ICPL-227 and ICPL-US; FttflCtfinia 
Qxvat^ Qini!tt in all the cultivars except 13>H-1 and BDH-2. 
In the rhissosphere of uninoculated plants the highest 
frequency value airiong aH cultivars wag recorded for Asmeryiilnw 
n^d the lowest for ^ai?ergiUiia uafast 4* tfirrlgQla» 
tfotiQgpQrlTm fillm&susif Trlnhoasraa sltoiaii Fuasrlim oaorapormB 
and black sterile raycelium? however in the rhizosphere of 
inoculated plants highest frequency value among all cultivars 
was noticed for Fuaarium udum and the lowest for Rhigopiia 
a n i M t Mumc glot?Q8tta» U* masa^t Amifirglllnn mfliaiML. 
4* uajtu&f kmoasLt Irlglioagma ylilflttt CBPhaXnanorium 
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i« Fyrgnoffh -^eta salanlf HelmlntnaamiiiiiTn satituat 
WAsrQiTOQr^  seteszlsat loxula s l lLU HacrontiQaina 
and BhSiljQQtoBtfi aolanl* frequency valuo of AgpflrglllTlg 
I 
fSimlgatufl in unlnoculated plants was bluest in the rhlzo-
SDhere of all the cnltivors viz., Ho, Pant A-10, 
ICPI^-iia, DL-73-2, BDJI-1 and BDSr.2. On the other 
hr-nd fpoquency -value of Fuflayiiin iidntn in the Inoculated 
plrnts was hlshest In the rhlEoephere of all the cultlvars 
except BDH-1 and BDH-?, In which the highest frequency value 
was recorded for /n^pargUlUS fwaig^t^a,* Lowest frequency 
yalue a-iong uninoculated plants were rocorded for HQCMsssila 
Anpfirg l^lwn lucMaasiat L* cmflianat 
jiajeelcala* fiffph^lonmriTin rQflRfl-igriafiuin ^d cX^QfmorJ.\m 
hQi^ g^yiMT! In T-21 $ tfirrBna» miXnhurflttflf 4* ofmlitot 
L* tBKclsQMf £L* roflgcKsrlififnirat Honilia hsmm,f Mjabodsim 
ajytmnf gumiX^ilfi M3.1s8fiQns» Q l ^ Q s m r i m Herhpma m HO.I^I 
4* usMEif I* llgnozMi ^aarlunt osygponin ^ hfirtof^ nm in 
Pant M0\ iianQmaorjLaa QllY^flw m ic^ x.<-227i rusMiio ozyaiorun 
in ICPL-U >^; »siam» terf^cftla a«d black sterile aycelim 
in DL-78-2; Iglcho4flrnii. S t e l In BDH-lj I . alhaa in BDK-2. On 
the other hand lowest frequency value in inoculated counterparts 
was noticed for RntgQPMfl flnsMf QmnlnghMflUa echlnMla1ia> 
/VsPBrgtlliifl nanicnloanflt nisait OQtoalnoapQra xsamUa, 
Sffllayfttiiiw fo l fa i i and yellow sterile myceliuia in T-21 ? 
4« candiatia m m, iif3t 4. jeantiUduat Nlfrroapor^ sphatrica in 
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P o n t i v - 1 0 ! a . o m a f t . a i s o s elatinaiia» natm ana M a n r o n h n m i n n 
l^haaeoll in XCPL-227) Hflnllla tUQXDXmt Trlflho^afiro? JdJCJLdLft, 
sitisun, IfomlflcitttB fltllliofmonm ^ 
ifagyoffhQffltna in icPL^h^i CfiPtialosTOrliit?! aflffemnaB 
I . s l cW f E* mSHzuai ^(i 'l^cronnoaina m DL«78-2t 
^ ^ aolmiX in H>!7.t I ond 
II. mcsikif smmL E* af^ iUtian in BDn-a. 
Hlglioot freqiiency value of y»aat*ititn u^ya (100) in the rhizo-
spteere of inoeulrted plcnts was recorded in cultivar T«21, 
folXo^ TQd by culti-varo IIo. 1H8, DL-78-2; ICPL-I4S, ICPL-227, 
Pent A-10, rfi3H«2 and EDK.1 (8^, 70, 60, and 30>. 
A perusal of table 9 Indicates that 39 fwigal species 
were isolated frow the rhiaoplane of eight uninoculated and 
inoculated cultivnrs of pigeon pea. Humber of fungal species 
isolated in uninoculated plants from cultivar T-21, So» 
Pant /W10, lCPL-227, ICFL-ViS, BL-7B-2, BDH-I and BDH-? was 
21, 19, 23t SI ? 21 and 20;it.19, 22, 19, 22 
and 21 from inoculated counterparts. In the rhizoplone of 
uninoculated nlants ICPIt-227 harboured hif^hest number of 
fungal species and Pant A-10 the lowest. However, in the 
rhizoplane of inoculated plants ICPI.-.227 and ICPL-i^ a harboured 
the highest number of fungal species and HO. 1V8 and DIr-73-2 
the lowest. Certain fungi viz. Agmergllltta fiiaigatiia, 
4* IIS3QI&, 4* aisfi£f Qutt MbsmlM, gh g^temtiwi la^ gmm, 
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PyftGl^ fllBra nuntr^llgnSlflt g\irVHlfii:,lgf ^^ d ClndngnQytiiw 
hQfbarun were recorded from tho rhlzoplcn© of uninoculated 
and inocul-'ted pl^mts of al l tho ctiltlvars, Soso of the 
fungcil f ons ^^ ore isolated from the rhlzoplcne of both the 
uninoculated and Inoculated plcints hut wer^ r&s trie ted to 
only foM cultlvcrs such ae miizopufl nig^ylenng to ICPL-227, 
ICPI.-V2, EDII-1 end BDIJ.a ond ffliQetoato U m m Pant A-10 and 
lCPL-»+2, In the rhiEoplcne of uninoculated plnnts 
Atmogglllua teyrgnifl and black sterile mycelium were recorded 
from all the eultivars? tjhereas diwiwilla tenella isolated 
from all the cultivars except BDlJ-1 end EDK-2? Agmergillna 
except Pant /-10, ICPL.227 and ICPI.-l«a} 
curtlpofl ozcopt ICPL-227? d. roRef^^fffifloti^ except 
except Pont A-10 end ICPL-227* A-fmeyfyllliiM 
mil-nfairftiiR wag restricted to the rhiaoplrne of uninoculated 
plr'nts of cultivnr Ho. Pant A-10, ICPI.-227 ond ICPI.-U2, 
TfftnQf^ gimogmrp vaaiTfifftf^ ta T.21, Pant il-10 end DL-78-?, 
Prom the rhizoploie of inoculated plants fungi like 
cunniTiffhnnQiia gfltABul^Wt Fug^rtoi uilua» ^tfim^ri^ altazoajat 
H«iiiirtyithr>«T>ftritim g^ UTUlB n^d gQlflrottM TOlfglt vere recorded 
from all the cultivars| whereas ffaftnt* gltiboaua was isolated 
from the inoculated plants of al l cultivars except Dri-73-?., 
BDH-1 and !3DN-2; nQnoaPQIlttni r.liya/>«>.iT>y except Dr.-73-2| end 
yello\ r^ sterile mycelium except ICPL-227 ICPL*U2. Mneor 
was restricted to the rhizoplane of inoculated plants 
6 
Of CTiltlvars ICPL-if2, DL-78-2, BDH-1 and ®)N-2| tt* rafiaa^ aMf^  
T-21, and snlnnl 1-21, XCPU227 ani ICPL-^2, 
In tho I'blzoplane of uninoculattsd plants the higher 
frequency of i^qperg^limgl £ualgStoia, flPIUfi f^ -nd 4* nlgflr 
was recorded in comparison to their inoculcJtsd cotmterparta 
from Gil the cultivorc. The higher frequency of Rhizomigi 
OXSMMt rhizosphero of uninoculated plants, in 
comparison to i ts inoculGted counterpart was recorded from 
cultivnro T»21 and ICHi-227f E* nl^ yyic^ ni^  ICPL*U-2, 
and BDII-21 a* .rgrHlgil^ a, A-10; Hflgtjlggella iSlfijAH No. ikB 
and ICPI,-lf2j A.qpQpg^ illu'? iiRttifl Pant A-10, ICPL-227| and 
DI^78-2| Trlehodormo v l f ^^ ICPL-U2, 0L-73-2, and 
and BDN-2J A^erglllua e-^ nAidiia from all culti^ara except T-21, 
ICPL-l^, I)L.78-2; HflldJila Imimm except T«21, Ho. 1U8 arai 
DL«78-2| ffflXaglBQgpQg^ gere^Xlfi except Ho. Pant A-10 
and DI»-73-2. In the rhiaoplane of inoculated plants, the 
higher frequency of Ebom MMznlffif Sh^Qtoffllna mmomt 
PTQchslerfi OurYHl^ rla p^Xlgacflna ^^ 
Glndojmnyitim herhn-wm was recorded in comparison to their 
uninoculPt^ counterparts from all the cultiv?rs. Higher 
frequency In the rhizoplnne of inoculated plants in comparison 
to their uninoculated counterparts wag recorded for nhnatoTBlim 
tlmxn from P?^ nt yUlO and ICPL.U2; and ?l0nQ8P0rlim olivafiftim 
ICPL-lf2. 
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In the rhlzoplano of unlnocxilated plants the highest 
frequency vclue was noticed for AMperglllug funigatiin and the 
lowest for ghfifltotnima aamm, 
tfoTiog^oriffln flUanmBi p l^lQfiCfina ^^ SlMomQrinn 
f^trhqynm cmong all the cultivars. However, onong the rhlzo-
plnne of inoculated plants hlchost frequency value wcs 
recorded for y^ moritiim tn^ i^m nnd tJie lowest for f^iicor slaJlfil£Bia» 
hmQUlXlm flaoMMf uafcufli l^yrenQch^ta cf^lanlt 
Xrlcho^gmn slzMai neflmAnt!K)mr:ii?in .i^ Uvica ^^ n^  yeiioi^ 
storilo Eiycellum* The frequency value of 4sns3CdJLlua 
ftiralgrtui^, in the rhlzoplene of uninoculated plants was 
highest in all the cultivars vis., T-21, No. Pont t-tO 
ICPL«2a7| ICPL-liS, DL-78-2, BDH-I and M - 2 . On the other 
hand froquoncy value of Fusarim uduia wag highest in the 
rhizoplone of inoculated plants in all the cultivars except 
BDn«-1 and BDN»2, in ^ i ch the highest frequency value was 
recorded for fumigatti^. Lowest frenuency vnlue 
p-Taong uninoculated plonto were recorded for Tieoeoiimftapftya 
roseorgrlacuni ''nd QiirvHlrTla 
T^allfl^ ffqi^ ^ in T-21J c. p-^llesceng in Ho. 1U8, a. T^ainffiflta 
and ch^gtomlma assnaa in ^^nt (Maanoclua in 
ICPI..227I MonaaportLua aXlT^ ogma m ICPI..^2; h w o Q T t l l l m 
turrl^plp nnd in DI^7d-2; Qlflm hll?enilca and 
£L< mssm in BDN.1; ftffTfflrgUlTin tgrylflolaf E* hlh8rni.gft» 
s 
mmm gX-^ oaporliBa hefhfinm in h)!i.2, on the other 
hnnd lowest frequency val-ue In Inoculated counterparti wai 
noticed for TlttQflS filoMSto in T-21 { (tEi^ ggglUTag, gnu^ i^ nttS 
ond yellow sterile ^celiun in Ho. IU85 H* in 
pnnt A^io; IX. slfltioffliae ^flPHrgAllna iamoiat r.^ naaaua 
and iiatna in icPii-2271 E- gloliosTia in uaiauLt 
s & M i L In DL.7B-2; E* sassila* 
fixmoly E232am hlbscBlfiat HojaUla bmnne?, QslaadtoaaBom 
fismlMi HsXliiilntftoapoya.ma srUra^ ond r.fiXcrottyn golgflli 
in a,, antixrum in BD -^2. The highegt frocuency value 
of Ftiffngiiiw tidnr> in the rhisoplane of inoculated plants (100) 
wag rocorded in the cultlvar T-21| folloa^ed by cultlvars 
Ho. 1i>8, ICPL-1^2, I)L-70-2, ICPI.-227, Pent iUlO, BDn-2 and 
BDrr«t (95, 70, 70, <30, end IfO). 
I t is evident froB table 6 and f i g . 2 that population 
of fungi recorded from different cultivars of pigeon pea 
plants via.^ T-21, No. Pnnt A-10, ICPi:.-227, ICPL-»f2, 
DL-7B-2, BDH-I and BDN-2 was 120000, 110000, 8^000, 90000, 
80000, 100000, 75000 and B5000 in the rhizosphere of unino-
culated plantsf and l»20000, 330000, I36OOO, I62OOO, 16OOOO, 
230000, 97500 and 119000 in Inoculated counterparts respec-
tively. This indicates that rhizosphere of plants 
harboured more fungal population in comparison to their 
counterparts. In both the uninooulated and inoculated plants 
highest copulation of fim^l wag recorded In cultlvar T-21 
and lowest in BDH-I. 
•Pahle 7 shows that arjong uninoculated plants the 
concentration (ag/lOO Bg of dry smsple) of total free amino 
Qoids froia root extract of T-21, Ho. lifS, Pant A-10, ICPI.-227, 
DI.-78.2, BDN^ I and H>H»2 was 0,67, 0.70, 1.21, 1.11, 
0.95f 0*93, 1*67 Ghd l.ltSjfroia inoculated plants 0.88, 0.95, 
1.66, 1.51, 1*33, 1.28, 2.32 and 2.09 respectively. Similarly, 
the concentration of total phenols was 1.35, 1»51, 2.61, 
2.23, 2.18, 3»91 Qnd 3.W6 in the roots of uninooulated plants 
and 1.80, 1.93, 2.00, 3.^5, 2.9^, 2.87, 5.1^ and h.9^ In the 
roots of inoculated plants} the concentration of o-dlhydroxy 
phenols was 0,120, 0.128, 0.133, 0.229, 0.195» 0.190, O.3UO, 
0,300 in uninoculQted csnd 0,156, O.166, 0,172, 0.296, 0,252, 
0.2i4-5, 0,U33 and 0.386 in the roots of inoculated plants} and 
the concentration of total sugars was 3*10, 2.88, 2.76, 1.5^f 
1.86}ni,oo and 1,13 in uninoculated and 3.92, 00, 
2.33, 2.?6, nnd 1,M5 respectively In the roots of inoculated 
counterparts. From the above results i t is clear that the 
concentration of total free araino acids, phenols^ o-dlhydroxy 
phenols and sugars were higher in the roots of inoculated 
|>lant8 in comparison to their uninoculated counterparts in 
all the cultivars. The highest concentration of total free 
a^no acids, nhenols n^d o-dihydroxy phenols y^a recorded In 
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BDN-.1 and the lovfest In T-21 among all the cultlvars, but the 
conTerse was true In the ease of total sugars. Those 
cultlvars hrrboured higher noHber of fuagi end higher 
frequency of T^ nnnrtiin udum In the rhlzosphere | in coiapcrlson 
to other cultivars, bed low concentration of total free 
amino acids, phenols end o-dihydroxy phenols but higher 
concentration of total ougnrs in Ifeelr roots• Contrary to 
this* those cultivars harboured lower niambor of fungi cad 
lower frequency of Fuflariwi tid^ ua in the rhiBonphere, in 
comparison to other cultivars^hod higher concentrations of 
total free amino acid, phenols and o-dihydroxy phenols but 
Iw/er concentration of total sugars in their roots. 
I t i s evident from the above results that qualitative 
pnd quantitative differences in the rhiaosphero and rhiaoplan© 
mycoflora of different cultivars of pigeon pea existed in both 
uninoeulated and inoculated plants. Effect of cultivars was 
significant at and level. The rhlzosphere of inoculated 
plants of al l the cultivars harboured more fungal population 
in comparison to their unlnooulated counterpf^rts. The highest 
rhlzosphere population was noticed in the cultlv^ar T-21 and 
the lowest in H)N»1 in both the unlnooulated rnd inoculated 
plants. Similarly, the highest frequency of wilt pathogen 
Fugar-tin^ jjsiutt was recorded in T-21 and the lowest in BDN-1. 
The roots of different cultivars exhibited differences in their 
6 3 
blochealcal natur®. Cultlvars which harboured higher number 
of fungi nnd higher frequency of ^ugarititp HjJaa in the rhi«o-
sphere, In comparison to other cultivars, had low concentra-
tions of total free aidno acids, phenols and o-dlhydroxy 
phenols but higher concentration of total sugara in their 
roots. On the other hand, tlwse cultivars harboured lower 
number of fungi and lower frequency of Fusarium jjaaa in the 
rhizosphere, in comparison to other cultivars, had higher 
concentration of total free amino acid, phenols and o-dihydroxy 
phenols but lower concentration of total sugars in their 
roots. 
FIO. 2, Population of fungi in the rhlaosphere of unlnoculated 
and InoculatQd plants (with llagagtafa uiliffl Butler) 
of difforent cultlvars of plgeoa pea. 
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T-21 no* h20 
110 330 
Pant iUlO 85 136 
ICPl- 227 90 162 
ICPL- 80 160 
100 230 
BDN.1 75 97.5 
BDN-2 85 119 
t.S.D, at 1#02015 2.55038 
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3. WTTTZOSPHERE AHD RHTZOPLfeNR MYGOFLORA OF tINIWQCtTIATKD AMD 
i m o ^ i h r n (WITH TOARITO mm FFLTTLIA) QF FIOEOH 
PTgA CTTLCTVARS g^gl and HDS^ t IN RRLATIQW TO FOLIAR SPRAY > 
(a) Qrovth 
h perusol of tables 11, 13» 15» 17 find 19 Indicates that 
nuraber of fwnj»nl stjocles isolated from the rhizosphere of 
pigeon i>ea swrayed vrith 100 rmm of indole acetio £?.cld after 
I , I I and I I I spray was 19* 22, 23 In unlnoculated plants 
and 21, 251 2? in inoculated oountemarts of cultivar T-21, 
22, 26 in uninoctilated and 23, 26, in inoculated 
plants of cultivar B£>N-1| with 100 ppm of indole butyric acid 
after I , I I and I I I spray 18, 20, 23 in uninoculated and 21, 
2lf, 2h in inoculated plants of T-21, 22, 23, 26 in uninoculated 
and 23, 26, 27 in inoculated plants of B D H - I j vith 100 ppti 
of thio-indole butyric acid after I , I I and I I I spray 18, 
21, Zh in uninoculated 21, 2H, 25 in inoculated plants of 
T-21, 23, 2lf, 26 in uninoculated and 23, 26, 28 in inoculated 
plants of BDH-li with 100 ppra of gibberellic acid after I , I I 
and I I I spray 19, 21, 23 in uninoculated and 20, 25, in 
inoculated plants of T-21, 21, 23, 26 in uninoculated and 23, 
27, 28 in inoculated plants of BDH-lf with 100 ppm of laalelc 
hydrazlde after I , I I and I I I spray 1B, 1S, 17 in uninoculated 
and 20, 23, 21 in inoculated plants of T-21,21, 21, 23 in 
uninoculited and 23, 22, 20 in inoculated plants of BOH-I 
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for the corresponding periods bs against 20, 23 in 
uninoculated and 21, 2^ +, 2h in Inooulated control plrnts of 
T-21, 22, 231 26 in unlnocnlated snd 23, 26, 26 in inoculated 
control plnnts of S5N-1, 
ProB tables 12, l^ i-, 16, 18 and 20, i t is evident that 
mimher of fimgal species isolated fron the rhlaoplane treated 
100 ppm indole acetic acid after 1, IX and I I I spray 
was 15i 19, 21 in uninoculated plants and 15, 18, 17 in 
inoculated plants of cultlvar T»21, 16, 19, 20 in uninoculated 
and 15, 22, 20 in inoculated plants of cultlvar BDII-Ij with 
100 ppo of indole butyric acid after I , I I and I I I spray 16, 
18, 21 in uninoculated and 17, 18 in inoculated plants of 
T-21, 16, 13, 20 in uninoculated and 15, 21, 21 in inoculated 
nlants of BDN-li with 100 ppa of thio-indole butyric acid 
after I , I I and I I I spray llf, 17, 21 in uninoculated nnd llf, 
16, 17 in inooulated nlnnts of T-21, 16, n , 20 in unino-
culated and 15, 21, 20 in inoculated plants of BDN-lj with 
100 T>inia of gibberellic add after I , I I and I I I spray 15, 18, 
21 in uninoculated nnd 15, 16, 17 in inoculated plants of 
T-21, 15, 17, 19 in uninoculated nnd IV, 21, 19 in inoculated 
plants of BDN-1; with 100 pno of maleic hydrezide after I , 
I I end I I I spray ilf, l6, 16 in uninoculated and llf, 17, 15 
in inoculated plants of T-21, 16, 17, 18 in uninoculated and 
15, 20, 19 in inoculated plants of BDN-1 for the corresponding 
n 
periods as against lU-, 17t 21 In uninoculated antl 16, 17 
In inoculated control plants of T-21, 16, ?0 In unlno-
eulated and 21, 20 in Inoculated control plants of BDN-1. 
h perusal of Fig. 3 and h and table 10 indicates tJmt 
the population of fungi in the rhizosphere of plcntg sprayed 
\Titli too pr)ia Indole acetic acid r,fter I , I I and I I I spray was 
7^000, 112000, 1if?000 in tininoeulnted and 90000, 1M)00o, 
210000 in inoculatcd counterprrts of cultiiror T-21, UBOOO, 
66000, 88000 in uninoculated nnd 60000, 8^000, 125000 in 
inoculated plants of cultivar BDH-lf with 100 ppm indole 
butyric acid nfter I , I I and I I I spray 73000, 110000, 11^ 2000 
in vminoculr^ tcd and 86000, 13OOOO, 202800 in inoculated plants 
of T..21, lf6000, 62000, 8M)00 in uninoculated end ^8000, 8OOOO, 
120000 in inoculated plants of BDlf-1| ijith 100 ppm of thio-
indole butyric acid after I , I I and I I I spray 7M)00, IO9OOO, 
1M5000 in uninoculated end 87OOO, 132000, 205000 in inoculated 
plpnts of T-21, 63900, 8U900 iti uninoculated and 59000, 
82000, 121900 in inoculated plants of BDIT-lj with 100 ppm of 
gibberellic acid after I , I I and I I I spray 73500, IO7OOO, 
139000 in uninoculated and 86700, 131800, 206000 in inoculated 
plants of T-21, i<6a00, 63000, B3000 in uninoculated end 58500, 
81000, 121000 in inoculated plants of BDN-1 j with 100 pum of 
maleic !^drazide after I , I I and I I I spray, 60000, 5OOOO, 
lf6000 in uninoculated snd 82000, 79000, 76000 in inoculated 
plants of T-P1, 38000, :^000, 30OOO in uninoculated and 
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ifSOOO, UOOOO, 38500 In inoculated plants of BDN-1 for the 
corresponding periods ps ac»ainst 66000, 95000, 13OOOO in 
uninoculated and 8OOOO, 120200, 200600 in inoculated control 
plants of T-21, M3000, 55000, 76OOO in uninoculeted and 
14.5000, 70000, 110000 in inoculated control plr.nts of EDK-I, 
However, the population of fungi in the non-rhiaosphere for 
the corresponding periods was 9500, 11500, 12000 respectively. 
Table 11 indicates thr.t in the rhiaosphere of 
uninoculated plcmts of both the cultivars T-21 and S>H-1, 
frequency of najority of the fungi increased with the appli-
cation of 100 ppm of Indole acetic acid after I , I I and I I I 
spray. In the cultivar T-21, the frecjuency of Rhizoniiw aoaaa, 
MvfiTzlllm fiaaUalaiaf 4* f toast 
L" funlfftnlomafit 4* xxXssLt luclmgnalgt 4* iazmaat 
Ceph^lQapgrlm jauHomt a* roaeo-silafiBiat Trlcho^finafl 
xlcMftt prftfthffieya aiiatr^UenalBt gunrnl^rto palXgffggna ^rA 
black sterile uQrceliura increased after each spray} 4aBa£Sillttt 
flSBiUiiulf Ch g^tgmiiim i l m m n^d gel^alngsTOra figrgalia ^f ter 
H and I I I spray; mafw^ ira after I I I spray. Other forms 
followed a slmilir pattern. In the cultivar BDH-1, the 
frequency of E* QXSMS&* nlezJUaana., Syngfiiatial^ gtruffl 
g^fififflffmiint k * ftimlotuat 4 « . Ilflonia.* f u n l R t t l 0 8 n a » 4 * n t g f t c t 
4* ismauLt 4* jauaclnQl&i £U giirtlpan,t a* gQaio-grlfimmt 
xLciastf EL* auatrallgnala» paUaacgnat /^Itgrnarla 
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alteraata and black sterile myceltum increased after each 
spray £lSHtia £L« m^SQUZH after I I and I I I spray? 
f!ftT|haiQHPQriiiin ^ffiuussusL.^ Ejafll^ lwn XjJClila ^ '^ter I I I spray. 
Rest of the fungi followed a similar pattern. Higher 
frequency value in the rtiizoapnere of uninoculated plants 
of cultlvar T-21 v;lth the application of 100 ppm of indole 
acetic acid spray was recorded for MaUBBs 
4* Um&t 4* xiXsstjLf h* nlSjilmt k* ^scclsol^t fflirUpeat 
and X* 22x1618.$ lower frequency value for 4* innhtienais 
4* fimitoMf tXmm$ a* flarsslla, sMSa ^^ fiL-xmHaafima. 
In the cultivar BDR-1, hieher frequcsnqy vnlue was recorded for 
E* flrx2Sfi.t E* al£Zlc2Mt E* csjcsooam, £mal£a$aaa, 4* £l£miai 
nleszt 4* i<acsBm» 4* msaJldnai 4* terriwlf^t 4« ssslmzlt 
p^^^iiiium a* saxsttBM, X* atilS®. hlaok 
sterile cyceliuaj and lower frequency value for £1. maQJa» 
fwagmiim and vlrida (Table 11). In the rhizosDhore of 
Inoculated plants of cultivar T-21, sprayed with 100 ppo of 
indole acetic acid after I , I I and I I I sprB t^ the frequency 
of <t«nftygillii8 uaJaia n^d 4. t,§rxlOQlft decreased after each 
spray. On the other hand, the frequency of a» flCXZaat 
Hufisu: tisbsuBUiit 4* fiaatg^tuat 4* Xlaauit 
4* alssnf 4« Jiftzm&t FiiaftiliM H* auatr^Uanalat 
n s U s a f i S M f 4 * a X t f i n v a t a and H B l w i n t h o a p o r i M « a a t t l y i m 
increased after each spray; flamiTIt masoua* BblZfldiaala 
jmlsnl find SfilBrottlBTn rolfal l a '^ter 11 and I I I spray. Siailar 
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pattern waa observed in rest of the fungi. In the culti-var 
BDH-I^ the frequency of AgMrslUna and aydOWl 
decreased after each spray} y^gtui^  and tarplftQla efter 
I end H spray. On the other hondi ttse frequent of MLasfflua 
nlgrtcanst ficn3.au\atat tiacot SBissdat A* XiutiUmteist 
A* t l m m A' niessr issmmt JdzMsi MM* 
Z' smmaamf E* mafccjaUsaajUi^  A* jaallaacsnA* A' aUiaimta, 
E* fiatl-giira and yellow sterile n^celiuia Increased after 
spray; fi. £lsWMf .SfilSQl and raXfaU after I I end I I I 
spray; jg. msam* Sl* agpewmim after I I I spray. A slallar 
pattern was observed in rest of the fungi. Higher frequency 
v^ alue in the rhiaosphere of Inoculated plants after 100 ppm 
spray of indole acetic acid was recorded for fiimigattig,. 
ilmzua* A* tfirrQua> J^ iMumt E* mistraUfjiia^a^ 
and a. saJdLxaai cmd Iwrer frequency value for g» globomigy 
4* ftinimiiomia. cfin t^^ uat ttstua > A* JteElflalai 
IffnqgpQrttta aUtossiiB* E* salaol and rolfall* in the 
cultivar BDM-1, higher frequency value vms recorded for 
QnnninghaafllXa tfsrthQltQtlafit £smX&sim% A* ]ii&s£> ute* 
2.* auatral^ finflla end Q,, und lower frequency value 
for A* fttnlcttlggua* A* iaamiuif 1* fianaittnai A* uaioAf 
I * jdJctiLfct a* jsamuBf a* aQlani and rolfaiai (Table 11). 
A perusal of table 12 indicates that the frer/uency of 
the fungi in the rhizoplane of uninoculated plants of both the 
cultivars T-21 and BDW-1 increased vdth the application of 
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100 T5pa of indole acetic acid nftep I , I I and I I I snray. 
In the caltivar T-21, the frequency of Bbiggptta ama*» 
Clrctoellg disofillat hm^vzlUm Suslcatoisu SXsmsu 
4* f\ml(ailQauB> Ql£S£t mctlBaaf 
a* rQpeorgrlagtmt I* lldXul^rla 
pi^ilnlonfl (de Bfiry) BerKhout and black sterile myceliua 
incre<^sed after each spray| aMuliaa.i 4* fiSQSUdaai 
fi^ymiirr^n wUmms.^ Pfflfl^ iaXgra hawlgnala after 11 and 
I I I snray; |>» pMote^ ^UsnaJl^ t gclnintl>QflPora.im af^ tlirma 
after I I I sprayt Rest of the fungi followed a similar 
pattern. In the cultivar BDH-1, the frequency of a* 
E* nlMnoMe rRgf!Tfiomim» 4* jEualsaiaia, 
flCTiflt 4* nlsflit 4* Xsaam&f 
a* X* aUaam* E* mmial^na and black 
sterile tayceliun increased after each sprayt fi. nsllaaiUaXfi* 
Prefillfi^ftra fmstralAfiTinis, H* h,s««iign,8lit 11 and i n 
spray J ^  aatimim after I I I spray. Rest of the fungi followed 
a similar patternt Higher freouency value in the rhizoplane 
of uninoculated plants of cultivar T-21 after 100 wDm of 
indole acetic acid spray was noticed for Jbflaallat 4*f\imlgatiU8i 
flaroat H* gurtiPBg and black sterile ciycelimi and lower 
frequency value for JSfi£mia» 4* xUMUofitt Trlghoaflna§ allmBt 
auatralienaia and c t , hap^snala^ in the cultivar b d n - i 
higher frequency value was recorded for flCSZMi sa&BSfltauOl* 
7 ? 
fSiBilgattia^ 4. OlSSX^ k* jifiOMUflf L* S S Q ^ ^ t 
fi. SttClJSMt xassasJttiaSUBlt X* yItX^Q and black sterll® 
raycellw; nnd lowey fx^ou«ncy value for Q,, p^ XlQSCens f^d 
E* «ati-OTita (Table in rhizoplf^ne of Inoculated 
platiti of cultlvT T-St« vith the apollcatlon of 100 pr>ia 
of Indole acetic add after I , I I and XII spray, the 
frequency of h.* JD$!iieslaia# flmoia, nlgert 4* 
and eandldug decreased after each spray except 4. aiSflT 
whldi exhibited hig-^er frequency value after I I I spray. 
The frequency of '^nd lugfiwanfllla 
decreased after I and I I spray* On the other hand, the 
frequency of a* QCT r^fit g,unnXnsnr.TOUfr oUSOC 
lOsbmat f u ^ ^ r l m ^uate^XlenalSt H* imdanala* 
Ptillularia TtiilltilRnn and yellow sterile mycelium increased 
pfter each stirayj nfillgscgna,, SQl2nl» 
{^ g l^grQtlUl mXfBil cifter I I and I I I spray; a. afitlTUm 
after I I I sprpy. In the cultlvar BDU-I, the frequency 
of niglg^tust L' £Uaaia, 4* fimimilosnat 4* nlgg,r» 
4* territtat A* ,canaiaiia» I* idJcMa I* i l t a decreased 
after each spray. On the other hf^d, the frequency of 
Bhlaonuii nlKTlcsML, a* ecMnu3iPt.fi> a* t?grtholleU?fi» Hucar 
]Bttfiilla« udUQlt E* pulluli^ nn and yellow sterile Toycelluoi 
Increased nfter each spray^ pallfiaoena» a. ^str l^lgnata 
U.* nfflfto l^flTiaint E* aatlYunt a* jaolsnl n^d rolfal l after 11 
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and I I I spray. Higher frequency value in the rhlzoplane of 
Inoculated plants of cultlvar T-21 after 100 ppo of indole 
acetic acid spray was recorded for fiaBlfiSjauit UilUSLt 
palleflcensT E* AiUXUSLf E* and yellow sterile 
rayceliuraj md lower frequency value for fi. afiMQUlSlS.f 
k* fimlQuIomiat ais^* 4* lMfltenaia» 4* nMnlana and 
4* candidng. In the cultivar BDN-1, higher frequency value 
was recorded for uilmt H* ^IfltrPlienflln and puUttlPna 
and loifor frequency value for fr»P6P<^illtifl flnnisy 
4* 4* tfirmaa> 4* flsMldm, X* Ylrl^e and 
X. s l im (Table 12). 
A peruor-l of table 13 reveals that in the rhizosphere 
of uninoculated plcnts of both the cultivnrs T»21 and 
EDH'-I, the frequency of mst of the fungi increased with 
the apolication of 100 ptsm of indole butyric acid after I , 
I I end I I I spray. In the cultivr^r T-21, the frequency of 
o m m , QlrglnsUa lenallas 4spsrglUns nimlgatiiB 
4* n m a i 4* funlCTlQSttat 4» olmct 4* lufllmflQal&f 
oeDhaioanoyiii^  curUpfiBt £1* rn,iifig-grlsemn» TrtBhoaflxm 
xlrlflAi PrscnaXera aiaatrfilXgnalBf Cwrvular^ i^  palleacftna 
nnd black sterile mycelitua increased after erch spray; 
4« gandldiifly Cn'^ fltQUllUlB flflmil ^fter I I and I I I spray $ 
£L« Basima* Gcl^ainoaiwra cargalls n^d FuaXiliiim yirt^t 
after I I I spray. A. siwilsr pattern was followed by rest of 
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the fttngl. In the oultlvar BDH-I, the frequency of 
a* Qjcm&f E* nleclcsaat faynceT^ hi^ lastrttni r?ofiraoaTiffl> 
L* h' Hmsit 4« fimlgnloraat 4* nleer* terrciia 
gurUpfiSt I* ilrtflfit I* Hemmai E* 
a* naUasmm, f^torn.^ilf^ "nd block sterile 
raycelltia increased after ench aprcyi fi, flo^m rfter I I 
nnd I I I sprayf ElOm* ni^ i^ hnloflTiorliim E* Ylrl^fi 
after I I I srorciy. h Binllcr pattern wag followed by reot of 
the ftmgi. Higher frequency value In the rhizosphere of 
uninoculRted plants of T-21 after 100 ppi of Indole butyric 
cold sprcy was recorded for Q3Sm&t 4. finaiff^tiiat 4»£iaaiaf 
4* ajiMmiai 4* CTtrUPeSt I* SJLzMfiuend black 
sterile myceliumi and lower frermcncy value for 4* i!ltfllimlasuaf 
4* fiSJEUaua, a* £lsaaat S.* a£gnua» SL* serenUat slcJLsk. 
jj^ nd pallesoenfl. In the cultlvar BDH-I, higher frequency 
volue VPS noticed for E* QJcmmt 4* fUBlSSlaia, 4* £ISBia> 
4« nlier* 4< Jsmaut* 4* miHaMt 4« jimlsQlat 4* gyaovi, 
FcnlfillUuia chrYfiosgnumt fiusUxm&t Q,* roseo^grlamt 
!• -g^yidft and black sterile rayceliu"!; and lower frecuency 
value for 0* f lamu CU mmoLt gflphnloaporlnm •^ apennm» n^d 
H* f^istyaliena-t« (Table 13). In the rhizosphere of 
Inoculated plants of T-21| with the application of 100 ptjra 
of Indole butyric acid, the frenuency of Asr f^trgilluR nigar 
ond 4. iiafaia decre^ s^ed after each snray. On the other hand, 
the frequency of E* oms&t CUTinlnghMfllli MllfiOr 
g l s d m u f i - t 4 * l u f f l l e a t u a t 4 * f l 9 t ^ a > 4 * t s r r e w a i 4 * Ci n a i d i i i t 
uOurn* Z* amcQnia, a* ^uatraXienBlat paXlflgcBnit 
a l i smM* HgXialnlihftsPQriima s&tlYiiia n^a yeiiow sterile 
myceliun Increased after e^ch spray; 4. fiintQnlomif after I 
and I I ST>rny} USSUSL* R]ltgQCtonl§ tolSflli SfilfiTOlilTirB 
fplff l l f after I I and I I I sprayj C. masnum after I I I spray. 
In the ctaltlwr BDH I^, the frequency of most of the fun^l 
increased such as « IhAaffPMa nlfillfiStot 2.* 
a* l^ firthQXXgtlfQt Ettfioc lamla* 4* 4* flmx^t 
4* nlfiS£t 4* tgrrgttfif sld46i E* utot E* fimcaiuBf 
4» fXtern^t^ and yellow sterile mycelium; t* toionlogua 
after X end I I spray; Q,. £lmua* E* as3£Ql» 2.* rQlfail 
after I I and XII spray; Q,, wmmit gfiPhfiXoaffOrto f^flpgHM 
after I I I spray. Rest of the fungi followed the scsme 
pattern. Higher frequency value In the rhlzosphere of 
Inoculated plants of cultlvar T-21 after tOO ppn Indole 
butyric acid spray was recorded for Q,, eoMmilGtia^ 
4* fuaXg t^u8> 4* rXma» a* smmm. Z* ute* H* RUfltr^llBnaia, 
4* alteraata n.nd a* satixnimt and lower frequency value for 
£L. gXgT?ogu8f 4* 4* fisnjUdMt ua^ua, 
4* ligrrlggla &nd mtlZQetotila aolan^. In the cultlvar BDH-1, 
hl^er frequency value was recorded for ftehimilat.a^ 4. 
Cualsataa.* Q,* Usomi I . v ir i le t f^atirfiXiaBaia» 
T?^ XX8gCttn8 4. aXtemfitft? ^d lower frerucncy value 
for a* nigricanst 4* fimicuXoaiiat lansiia.f 4* uaiSuat 
4, tgrricoXfit 4* ayflwif a* mssmmf E* aatiLaiat E* goXani 
and a* raXfali. 
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I t Is clear from table 1U- that in the rhlzoplane 
of unlnoculated plnnts of cultlvar T-21 and the 
frequency of most of the fungi increased with the apnll-
cation of 100 ppo of indole butyric acid after I , I I and 
I I I spray. In the cultlvar T-21, the frequency of BlllZflDlUl 
smsftf girolneUi j h s m r M l m furnlgatuat P.,Mat 
4* nlgQTf flftT>Vialr>anrir-lnm nwrUT?Qfl» IrlfillQtitgnaft SiCl^t 
j^HttlQgjL^ and black sterile i^ceUum increased 
after each spray f Sunmlfirta P^Xfifioena after 
I I and i n spray} fiygfiUgXer^ saajiEillaBfilat H* 
gelT l^nlihgSDOrmn Ofitlvmn after I I I spray. Rest of the forms 
followed a similar pattern^ In the cultlvar BDH-1, the 
frequency of a* flmM* TllBllgf^ naf SmsBtelafikam 
maaaam* k* tmXs&Ssa&t £lmQia» algs£t Si* gttrtopgs» 
sMLSft* pullulans and black sterile Eiycelium increased 
after each snrayi Q^ , walleflgana^ aiiHtrallenRi f^  after Ila^i 
I I I sprayi S.. liSIElenala* ftati-wiwi after i n spray. Rest 
of the funs5i shoved a similar nattem. Higher frequency 
value in the rhlaoplane of uninoculated Dlnnts of cultlvar 
T-21 after 100 ppm Indole butyric acid spray was exhibited by 
flBBigfttttgt 4 * JClSSUa. and black sterile raycelium; and lower 
frequency value for 4* lllClmett8l8» 4* X&XSSUAt 4* QlduI^ Oftf 
4* saailsiLaE, Trlghoaflnn^ sllmsLt p^lleaoOTit EL.aualsallflnala 
r^A c.. haMoiiangifl. In the cultlvar BDH-1, higher frequency 
value was noticed for a* fim£Ui» nlgrtcangf 4* £lUlLsSlaUl» 
tf SLasoia.! nis££f 4* tgrreua* can^lflnit curUPia» 
Jl* rftHftft^ ygrisfttm. X* •yiyi^ Q and black sterile aycelluai and 
lower frequency value for C.» palleaeftWH (Table lU-), In the 
rhizoplane of Inoculated plants of cultlvar T-2t and BDN-1 
with the application of 100 ppti of indole butyric acid, 
the frequency of most of the fungi Increased after I , I I and 
I H spray. In the cultiv&r T-21| the frequency of a,* QCXaaat 
Bssa: EMtiasus.1 k* CimiK'^ twg.t 4* £2»ixua.» £unlaulaaua> 
4* xiXssLf Fnflf^rtm Mmf E* XL* havHfinfliat 
£• t^|i;Liilanfl and yellow sterile nycellua increased after 
each spray? y InohtiewRia cfter 1 spray| t , ?lldlllmn> Q^  
loallQflmnai nhl^ Qotoni,^  aalmUt gQlorottimi V Q l t n i l after i i 
rnd I I I spray I fi, gatlvtiT^ after I I I spray, k similar pattern 
wris noticed in other fonas nlso. In the cultivar BDH-1, 
the frequency of Rn3iSOTT18 nlSSlSSHai C?ttnningtl^ TO,13.a> JBSMmilSjiai 
Iftinar imifiedo, 4* fniiiigitiia» 4* ilmmst 4* oiesxt 4* ^saocffiia, 
Xt viride. i;,, uiiaBit E* ^d yellow sterile nycelium 
increased after each spray $ P^Xe8Sfln8» H* a\iatralitnala 
a* t\3wHifinala» asJUsumt E* aalanli a* rolfaU after i i and 
I I I spray. Rest of the fungi followed sliailar pattern* Higher 
frequency value in the rhiaoplane of inoculated paints of 
cultivar T-?.1 after 100 t>pm of indole butyric acid was 
esthibited by 4* fttmlgftt!ia» 4* IlMttfi* H* CL* mifltmltflnajLa 
sattvuiBf tmlliilana and yellow sterile mycelium; and 
lower frequency value by suBhifllllSlia* 4* 4»XkittC» 
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luplmsnalflt oiaulsna* xosnauA* ^^ H* nm^4lgnala* 
In the cultlv r higher frequency valti© ws recorded 
for 4* tmXrAtMQf 4* nlgfirt CI* ffaXlfisgsngf II* 
nuntr?^ ?ilena3.B» nm?^ 9nal.B> E* mmulmia, yeiiov 
storllo laycollum! cad lower frequency value for E* nigrifiann 
ecMnulata, iX* lifiT!ti1inllett1afr, A. fsmitminmmj iarrgun 
maMuftf sJUciila ^ ^Uom (Table 1^). 
Table 15 reveals that with the aprjllcation of 100 ppia 
of thlo»indole butyric acid after I , I I and I I I spray, the 
frequency of most of the fungi Increased in taie rhizoaphere 
of uninoculated tslants of cultivar T-21 and BDI3-1, In the 
cultivar T-21, the frequency of Rhjgomafl flTOmi OlxsOaalM 
tonsllftt Agperfill^ttfl maleatua* 4* Hsaua, h* xae££» 
Samufiii COTh^Xomorltto mrtisaat 
a* mnfigrBlraeitia* Xrl^ ho^gnna alilds., ^^rflchalera nuatrfillfinsla, 
iialiRBftnnfl md black sterile mycelium Increased 
after each spray j a* nifitrlC£na> k* fig^ndldua after I and I I 
spray I Cti^ QtOIBAim t l m i S L ^ f^'ter I I and I I I spray | a* mSSQim 
SSSJS211&9 2ZlCl!l& ^fter I I I spray. A 
similar pattern was noticed in rest of the fungi. In the 
cultivar BDN-1, the frequency of E* m S M , E* nlCJClfianai 
Qimn^ntrhanifillfi l?mt.hoXlfitilaB» SYncftptiQlafitrwm zacfiiaflisuat 
4* fualsalaiat 4* flaxMi 4* nlgfir» 4* luBhuRna^ fit 4* texfiMi 
2,* surtlcaaf I* VL* ^atrallgnalat a* T^aiiflariwm^ 
alt^t^ata and black sterile laycelium increased 
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after each spray; Q,. f^ a^vim after I I and I I I spray; C.. Biagniim 
and viptdft after I I I spray• Rest of the fungi followed 
a sifflilar pattern. Higher frequency value in the rhlzosphere 
of untnoculated plants of cultlvar T-21 after 100 ppra of 
thio-lndole butyric acid trrag shown by fuolssluai 4* flasMf 
4* Tiidtiiawfly 4. tarrncoXat curtlDQs end i . yjrlflai 
lower r^ecmency value by a. nlSZlflSM* 4. flanMuia, C.. £lMUa. 
a* mmmf jcsmlla, E* ylvM^ n^d a. in 
V<i cultivar EDN-I, higher fretuency value was recorded for 
E* ewzae^ Q,. nlfixlmasi S.* mtszaoamf 4* fuzalestiiat 4* XXsjtus.* 
4* £imlculaaMf 4* aigs£> 4* jiarmiat 4* fiansllfliaat 4* uataia* 
4* tfirrtcQiay 4. ss&mXf FfinicAXIlm Si* fiurtefiflt 
a. fftfTWirffrlnfimBt 1. vtTiae and blacte sterile inycelium; and 
loiter freouency value for d* H^mUt £1* lOifiXIUQLt CePh^ lQSPQrlinn 
saimniuit I* l lmmmi H* n^d q,. paUgscene 
(Table 15)* In the rhissosphere of inoculated plants of 
cultivars T-21 and BDN-I, with the aprjlications of 100 ppm 
of thio-indole butyric acid after I , I I and I I I spray, the 
freoufncy of raoat of the fungi increased. In the cultivar 
T-21, the frequency of a* onraaai CrunningliaTnella BcMrralata 
4* fualsLatauLi 4* fla7ua» 4« nleex:* 4* cajaSJUiua* 4* ualauL» 
HQTiQimorliiTn flUsassua, FiiBarlima ammozam, 
p. aMwtt^ HftnaiB^ pallSacanBt 4* altemat,^^ 
afttlT I^B and yellow sterile iqycelium 
increased after each spray; £1S3D1BI| RhlZQftt.ft^ ia aolani 
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and Sttlarotlyffl rolfall ^ ter I I and I I I spray; Q.* vmom 
after I I I sriray. Rest of the forms showed a similar 
pattern. In the cultlvar BDN-1, the frequency of a.niadflan&j 
Q.* echlnnlqtat 4* £iiQlsajaaji, 4* fl^Tust 
4* nlssZf 4* terrflugf I* slxlSfi.* iuluai» Qgytnaorum* 
aiistraiienflifly Q.* paXlQgceniSf 4* nltsmsaf E* anXlsxm 
ond yellow sterile asycellum 
Inorenoed after ench snray; XlmMf E* flfllsnl* d* 
after I I and I I I spray; a* B^ gnUfflt CQiatialospQiluni fiafffinmia 
after I I I spray. Rest of the fungi showed a gladlar pattern 
(Tabio 15)* aisblnulaSa* 4- £ualgatu&f a- msBuat ute t 
Vl* a«HtyallQnflt« and yellow sterile nyeelluo exhibited higher 
frequency value in the rhl25osphere of Inoculated plants of 
cultlvar T-21 after 100 ppn of thlo-Indole butyric acid 
spray; and H. glQhttfflULt A* ftmlCttlOffUfS, ^ nd 4, camUflna lower 
frequency value. In the cultlvar H)H-1, higher frequency value 
was noticed for 4* lualiatufif 4* xiXMLf H* ^ttstraiaiengla »id 
nillf?afittna; lower frequency value for a* nlezJUsaM, 
a* ftfiMouI^* £1* iTflT'thQllgtl^flt E* Busfij&ftf 4* fimlgnloguit 
4* Jtemuftf 4* 4* uato&t 4« jimlcQl&» 4* ayao¥l» 
CTOhaln,m;>ort!BB aanannua* E* flflUsoaif E* aoXanl and a. xsJXaU.* 
Table 16 indicates that the frequency of majority of 
the fungi in the rhiJsopl^ ne of unlnooulated plants of botJi 
the cultlvars T»21 and BDN-1 increased with the appllcatl«i 
of thlo-Indole butyric acid after I , I I and I I I spray. In the 
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cultlvnr , the frequency of RhigQPUft OSSM&f fiJLSfilnslla 
Jianslla, fuoUatusL, 4« fXatrm, k* fnn1nnlQfinfi» 
nlgflrt CCTinaXoimnrtiiia oullxm* TrlflrnKlflma 
p^^llnlayla miXllllflniS and blaclc sterile mycelliiffl Increased 
after each spray; nidtilsnfif 4* Cuimalaxla 
after IX and I I I spray| 4* lfinSM» PjegUslaga 
aiifltrallenals^ h^^gPSAflt aqtalntriOflDOriLma fsatllyiim after 
I I I spray. A similar pattern vas follwed by rest of ttie 
ftingi. In the cultivar BDH-1, the frequency of a* smM&t 
E* nlscclssn&t gYncTOhatestmn zscsaosua* 4* tmimSai&f 
4* Umi&f 4* funlfflilomiat 4* nig^Ct mxttlpaat X« zlCLOft* 
E*. fflallMlfma and black sterile inycelltEa Increased after eat^ 
sprayi B23JU2fiSfin&» H. after I I and I I I sprayi 
ha^HLgnaiSf gg t^lma after I I I spray. Higher frequency 
value in the rhlzoplane of unlnoculated plants of cultivar 
T»21 after 100 ppn of thio-lndol© butyric acid was exhibited 
by n. taaBUft, 4. fim1gatina» 4* nssus-i 4« fTiTi1.mlofiTaa» 
Cttrtlpeat ! • Xlciaft, E. pu l^ulfflog and black sterile njycelium, 
and lower frenuency value by 4* teprenp, 4. nidiilang^ 
palleacaaat H* aMatraliflnglj n^d q.* hay- i^enaia* Xn the 
cultivar BD!r-1» higher frequency value was recorded for 
a* smaftf CunnlnalifflalXa hgrtilTQXX9ti^ fi» a* ragaapaunt 
4* ZuileajSmi* 4* £lazaA» 4* 4« 4« IftmoUf 
4* flaodllsaua* fiuzMnsta, a. waco-grlggiMf x l t i M and 
black sterile wyceliura? and lower frecfuency value for 
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2.. T>alle«eBiia and aatl^m (Table 16). In the rhizoplane 
of inoculated plants of cultlvGr T-21, with the application 
of 100 ppm of thio-Indole butyric acid of tor I , I I end I I I 
spray, t!ie frequency of ^gperglllua nidulans decreased 
after I I ai®! I l l spray. On the othor hnnd, the frequency 
of E* Qsm&9 SQUinuXrtn» Uu&ss. sldbasus* 
4* artMfiCtngt 4* £l£2tof 4* Qi2££f mtMuSf Fus^ gium, 
H* fflifltr^IAfiBaiat H* nw^ f^tnaASt E* w l l v l m Q and 
yellow sterile laycelium increaseJ. after each oprayj 
4* fimlCTloniiat 4* ^fter i cpray$ a* T)aXlefiCfina» 
Rhi'^octonla iialSXtit ^gXffrQtilUa rolfsia. ^-fter I I rjrJ I I I sprciyt 
Rf^ tlntm after H I spray. Rest of the fungi followed a 
similnr pattern. In the cultivar BDU-I, the frequency of 
ll* eohinulp.ta decreased after each opray except after I spray. 
On the other hand, the frequency of fihigcymifl aifiClSllSIia* lluSfiC 
oucsdla, 4* fuBleataaai 4* flssuas 4» iiXsoZf 4* canaiana, 
X* SlZlMt SiHmt m^f PiallTalMa n^d yellow sterile 
ayeeliura incrensed after each spray; 4, after I and 
n snrayi paXlt^ afisn8f a* anstrallensls^ E* satlsuaif 
E* n^d E* after I I and I I I spray. Rest of 
the fungi followed a similar pr^ttem. Higher frequency value 
in the rhizoplone of inoculated plants of cultivar T-21 after 
100 ppn of thio-indole butyric acid t^ ag ealiibited by 
4* £u8ifiaiu&f 4< £Im&f 4* fttnAcuIomiRt uduat E* mUsmf 
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£• piilltilang and yellow sterioe niycelluffli and lower frequency 
^aiue by 4« nlgggf 4* X c^ftnensASy nSialaoai c^Mianat 
^ pree^alera ^ In the cultivar 3DN.1, higher 
frequency value noticed for 4- jQialgataiat 4- nlgQr» 
d* r>alleaftenfl and yellow sterile raycellumi and lower frequency 
value for oigdsmat l^* l^firtilsollsUAet 
tfixygittfit 4* ssammf m M a ^ X* (Table 16). 
h perusal of table 17 reveals that the frequency of 
majority of the fungi from the rhisosphoro of unlnoculated 
plants of both the oultlvars T-21 and BDK-1 Increased anth 
the application of 100 ppn of glbberelllc acid after I , I I and 
I I I spray. In the cultivar T-21, the frequency of BmStiBttft 
Qssjm&t glrclneXlfi ^aosllat M m r s i U m ikalcniuat 4* jCLSSUZII 
4* Blssxi 4* terrmat CfmhfitoOTarlm rQnfiOrf?rlnfiu »^ 
Sr^gWiQrni^  sixlMf PxeshaXtra attgtg(>Xiena3iat Ciinnal^ rtia 
T)aii(giRf>t!^ fl and black sterile taycellum increased after each 
spray{ ghi^ fttamlttfB f3iS7Uia> 2.* nSSQUSLf ^ te r I I and I I I spray; 
E* niUBCicanai getoaXnQgffQra fi&cafiUAt Fwfiiaiiiim s i x i M ^ ter i i i 
spray. A similar pattern was followed by other fungi also. 
In the cultivar BDU I^, the frequency of iU SOSM&f 
SyncOThalaatrui smmsm* 4* fmalgntnifit 
ilmoia* 4* Qlise£» A* jismxui, 2.* ciurUpeat I* xlclOait 
niintimllfmaiat a* paHeagenBt Altgrnflrl^ aitam^tfi and 
black sterile mycelium increased after each sprayi £L*„XlaaaiBl» 
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QMmm IX and I I I &prayt Q. aspgnauiHt SfllMlnaamEa 
fiflcssltfit n^d FmiiSiim nrldn, after I I I spray. A similar 
pattern was noticed in other forms• Higher frequency in the 
i^issosphere of tminoculated plants of cultiTar after 
100 ppn of gibberellic add spray, was shown by d, jmsll&i 
4* f«algp>t»flt ^ flmoi&t 4« 4* 1ffirrlgoX&» 
Q^  mrtlpfiflf rpPBo-grtagum i . jdxJLilftt and lower by 
E* atelfisaai 4* fimiculofinat A* c i M i M & t ilasBiai 
smmaaa*. oercaUs and £. xlriaa- m the cuitivar 
BDlf*1, hi«;her frequency value was recorded for a* QCXHaif 
a* sBsmassMf 4* Suolimtua.* 4* 4* nlsaci 4* teirma 
4« fiSDsUiato* 4* lacEjsal&t 4* ssatozli £1* sumpgat 
ro^q^Q-gfiseurif X» and blacfe Sterile mycelluiat end 
lower frequency value for nSBlfflf fifiPftCTUmt a* ftayealiA 
I . llmffirttB and 2.. (Table 17). In the rhizo-
ST^ here of inoculnt®! plants of both the cultivars T-21 and 
BDit-i , with the apolication of 100 ppm of gibberellic acid 
after I , I I and I I I spray, the freauency of majority of the 
fungi increased after each spray. In the cultivar T-21, 
the freouency of a m M t gMiasUA* 4* fiBBalSStU&t 
4 * j l m z M t 4 * m s s s z t 4 * m a a i a u a t 4 * u s i u f t t y i a a a r l m u O u a * 
t' wsxsaaimt H * m f l t g ^ l e n a l a t a * pf^UeflCflng» 4 * aXttf?mfttia» 
H«lT8lnt^ sPQy4ti|n mafAmm aiid yellow sterile myceliuiB 
increased after each surayi 4, fimifniinmia after I and I I 
spray) a* rafiiBwmifit £1* H m m t Q.* mmmt HhigQetinnin aaiaal, 
f^ elftyotiinB fp i fa i i after u and I I I spray. Rest of the fungi 
followed a almll^r pattern. In the cultlvar S)H-1, the 
frecmency of E* nlfflclfisaa* Hume Bucfiao, 4* toilgataiat 
4* nigsy» 4* Xsxsm&f E* allmsuB» X* uilmt 
SI* aromoaa* 1.* pftllflBfifmnt 4* aiUajmbat 
eatiimta and yellow storllo igycelluitt Inoreased after each 
spray{ J^,. flsSDiSlt QMUQGlt softer I I and I I I spray? 
smsmMt aaOaol ond mlfaU i i i 
spray. Rest of the forms showed a similar pattera. Higher 
frequency value in the rhlzospher© of Inoculated plants of 
cultlvar T*21 after 100 ppia gibborelllc acid spray was 
recorded for Hortii^rQlla aMna» 4* Si* S l m m 
Q.' OMmmt E* i^ stet H* oaaaaxamai H* mintfr?lAgT»?la ^ 
fiaJUsmi Pttd lower frequency value for a» QMafit 
tttficlsaaat E * gloTromiS) 4 * nlsszi 4 * fisadnaaas 4 * t f i r r i f l o l a » 
a- aolanl and g.. ItQlfSll* in the cultlvar BDN-1, higher 
fretjuenoy value was noticed for 4* gUialg^ tttS and H. att.ltrallflnalat 
and lower frequency value for alaclflaMt CimnintfhqBBlIft 
l > B r t i f t o l l t U a a » 4 * f u n i c a l Q a u a t 4 * t B r r e u B f 4 * fianfliaua» 
4 * u a t i i a » 4 * t i r r X f l i Q l a t 4 * sssiss/Xi a» a a l a o i and yellow 
ster i le aqreellmi. 
I t is evident from table 18 that the frequency of 
majority of the fungi in the rhlaoplane of unlnoculated plants 
of both the cultivars T-21 and BDH-1 increased with the 
applieatlon of 100 ppm of glbberelllc acid after I , I I and 
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I I I mjray. In the cultivar T-21, the frequency of BhlEQBUa. 
amm^ ciyeitieiia SfintiMf Aanftrglllna jDaalealauLt 4* nama» 
fimlguloaua» k* aUs£t gfmlif>lQapor3.uTB oulice&f 
yriohodeyma ^OxiM* FttXM^H^ lUXMang ^ hlaok sterile 
oycellum Increased after each spray; 4. nitolaaat-A* miSdLaM, 
^^fvtilay^a p.^ Xl^ agena, after I I and I I I spray; Prfifltialerit 
of the fungi followed a sioilor pattern. In the cultivar 
the frequency of E* a m m t nlfixlfiana* liYncBiThf^ liafftniin 
mggmmaat .^gpsgRUXiaa £uBds§laia.f Ummat 4* BigQC» 
4* jimaami a* iaicMimat slcia&f imltol^ rna ^ black 
sterile s^celitiQ increased after each spray; DrRcHslarft 
ftHatr^Uenaa.a» T>§13.S8ggn8f a^ t^er 11 and I I I spray; 
a. nfiVP^QPSlat a. g t^limm after I I I spray. Rest of the fungi 
showed a sliailpr pattern. Higher frequency value in the 
rhlaoplane of urdnoculated plants of cultivar T-21 after 100 
pm of glhberellic acid was exhibited by d* t«w«llaj 4. 
£azamjauif 4* £laaui» gurtlBaat E* tniXlulana ^d black 
sterile tnyceliun; and lower frequency value by 4* ifi££Sttlt 
4* Oiaulfitot 4* canaiaua and II. HftVftHii?iii1a« in the cultivar 
BDH-I, hl??her frequency value was noticed for a* OXacSOftt 
a* BlzcicaoA* S.* xMamam% 4* Awlgafaat 4* XXmrn^ 4* nlger> 
4* terrmiaf 4* fianflHtnat CTirt^Paa and black sterile nycellumi 
and lower frequency value for tlftvalianaXat 2.* pallftacima 
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P4ad ffniTnint.hoanoi'itiTB fiati-wiTti (Tshifi i8)» In the phlzoplan© 
of Inoculated t l^ants of both the cultlvars T-21 and BDU-I, 
with the ewlicatlon of 100 ppa of glbborelllc acid, the 
frequency of raajorlty of ISie fungi increased after I , I I 
and I I I spray. In the cultivar T»21, tho frequency of 
E * omas.* g i i n n i n ^ h g n s l l a 8 t i a l B t t l a i i a » itucog s k t i m i a * 
4* £usdLim3aaja.i 4* Ummat 4* nXsoZf FiiaflrXuni i^m^ 
^ ^ SoXsnaUum VoUQiX Inoreaeed after 
each spray $ fimigulosnaa? A* i^ ttf^ hUfgnsAa after I spr^; 
Q,* TBf^ aflflgenfit E* aMjjmai atilr^aflteiXa nalaai, after i i and 
i n spray, A slnilar pattern was noticed in other fungi. 
In the cultivar the frequency of Rftigoma nlstiLsmai 
S.« 4* £$ffllsaiaia» A* JOosuat 4* olsec-t I* Ylii.dftf 
E.* d^utn p.nd satlTOai increased after each spray j 
a* 4* ^ '^ter I and I I spray; 
B.* S B n t i T O l l e n s l f l t H * p ^ U f i g c m n , a * fiolan1,» 
Tol^ fa i^ and yellow sterile ntyceliua after I I and I I I spray. 
Rest of the fungi followed a slrriilf^r pattern. Higher frequency 
in the rhiaoplane of inoculated plants of cultivar after 
100 pTJin of glbberellic acid spray was shown by 4. I!ualgalai£» 
4* SlmuLt 4* lualmlaaMf L' utat a* n§¥aUOTRl,8» E- aafctiua, 
ipuii^ iiang and yellow sterile n^celiuml end lower frequency 
value by S i , gfihlnulatat 4* ttUsZf 4* nldulana» 4* oandidua. 
In the cultivar BDN-1, the higher frequency value was recorded 
for A f i p f t r t H l t t a U m m , 4 * olsfiLt uduffii a * miatrftXlfliif!l«» 
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E* tmlliilattst and lower frequency value fop ^ niyyinaTift, 
fintilnul^ta» f t m l Q » X o s i i a » 4 * i a m a i a t fiandUua» 
1* XlKlSa and m m (Table 18>. 
I t l3 olear from table 19 that \!lth the application 
of 100 Tspm of nalelc hydrazide, the frequonoy of almost 
eai the fungi in the rhlzosphero of uninoculuted plants of 
both the cultlvars T-21 and H)H»1 decreased after I , I I and 
I I I spray. In the cultlvar T-21, the frequency of BMaOEUa 
amefi.1 ^^psrglXlus ftml.mtu8» £Iimta« k* nlsesi 
4* nlSulsoai CRPhftlnfiPorairn misMtoa* Trlfilioflfima 2lEl$l&, 
{^mX-^rlft end black sterile myceUuja decreased 
after each spray { 4. rmlCTllomia after I spray; fllcfilnslla 
Jbanallaf 4* terrgHSy Si» T?fl7?f?ni3HTa after i and i i spray; 
Chaat^ QTaiuffl H^Tlfia ^^'ter I I snray; Precnaler^ aiifltrallgnaia 
after I I ond I I I spray} 4, can^Mtta, Sl. msmif QeJ^ fiSinQBBOrft 
jBSrsallfi., Fuataiwn Ylriae ^ t e r I I I spray. A similar pattern 
was noticed in rest of the fungi. In the cultlvar BDN-1, the 
frequency of SOOOmt nlgr3.0anfl» Cimninyhamftnj^  
l?firtTioXletiafl> 4* fuBigat\i8» 4* £ImaL» 4« alsfic* a* ciudEilxuLa, 
X* Yirtflttt ^natraUgnaXa black sterile 
BQrcellum decreased after each spray j 4. AltAimariR 
^Itimfttft after I and I I eprayj £1203121,Ji. £JS&S£QBmt 
I* llgaimiBi viridft^ after I I I snray. Same pattern was 
noticed for other fungi also. Fungi viz. 2L* fi£X2aft« 
4ais?BrgUliii fimlfflilnmia, 4* lufiimeoala, 4* miit^ t^ nrmta^  
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a * n a r a c i t majfflua* a * fflictlsfla* X * T l r i a a ^ ^ 
2.- ft^n^-faHftfiain exhibited lower frequency value in the 
^hizoaphere of vtninooulated plants of cultivar T-21 nfter 
100 Topia of maleic hydrazide jipray. Rase pBttem was 
observed by majorilgr of fungi. In the cultivar BDH-I, 
majority of the fungi showed lower frequency value after 
100 pr>ra isaleio hyf'rasid® spray stich as - SSSMSLt 
Rynpenhalafltwm iSSfimaUB* jlSZEfiMf fian^^ttflt USiUfli 
0* £ lma » F.OTlnimiin c?nrrfiogenum» saictoiaaf s lUMf 
£. 4* ^^.tegn^te n^d yellow sterile 
raycelitxm except nlger (Table 19)* In tSie rhizosphere of 
Inoculated plants of both the cultivc.rs T-21 and BDH-1 i^ rith 
the application of 100 ppM of aaleic hydranide after I , I I 
and I I I spray, the frequency of majority of the fungi 
decreased. In the cultivar the frequency of a» 
^wwiTiPhaaftiia flflMmtiLatai 4* fiaalsstoifif 4* £l&su&« 4* alssc* 
MnwosT^ ertim fillSCafiflUSL* Fua^ filHH uOllBl? H* fiX3UUBQI32a» 
fMifitral^pnaig,. a X t s m a t f l &nd yellow sterile mycelium 
decreased after each spray i IfaCQg Sltihaauii 4 * fwn\em\e%mtm^ 
E* fii^tivmn after I and I I spray; flannwit fifilfirotlum T!ffilfaiii 
after I I and I I I sprayj Q., wagntiw after I I I spray. Rest of 
the fungi followed a sirailar p?ittem# In the cultivar BDN-1, 
the frequency of flflhlmill^tiat UttfiflC iBaatdla« 4 * C u B l g a i a u i i 
4 * flaaoLSL, 4 * n l f t & c * 4 * M m t l , Y l r l d t t t * udam* 
a . a u a t r a l l f t n a i g i 4 * a l t e r n a t a t ffonBlnfilim fltllt^QflTKinnn and 
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yollow Sterile mycelium decreased after each isprayi iiatnH 
after X sprny; Q,^ l}grtnQXlfitlafi» 4* f<mlc»lQattat 4* tflrrlfiQla» 
£• mjnmvmi a- a^tflTai ?^fter 2 and I I sprayi £L, niOQaa 
after I I and I I I spray; Q^ muHt ssnsok ^ter 
I I I spray. Saae pattern was noticed in other foms also. 
Higher Frequency value in the rhlzosphere of inoculated 
plants after 100 ppm of tacaeic hydraside was noticed for 
£• vjhereas lower frequency value for a number of fungi 
•uch as-E* flmmi fifiOiSjmla&^f KorUijgeXlc^ 
£lsm&t 4* funlculQSttflt 4* nlssiLi 4* uajamt 
(ammmai H* inatgaXlfinsin^ 
4* sUssjaadia* E* mMsua*, E« aoX^nit rQlfniaL and yellow 
0tr<rilo mycelium. In tho cultivar BDH-1, hi^er frequency 
value was recorded for Affnergilltig nipefy j^hereas lower 
frequency value for a number of fungi viz. Rhtzofnifl ulSXlSSm&t 
O . s u M i m l a t a , H u m e o u f i M a * 4* £ l m m a » 4 » f u n l c u X a m i S t 
4 « uaiauLf 4 * jauadLcolSL, a * n ^ m a t E * a U x a o m i m t x l z l A f t f 
B d u A t fixxflBomat H * 4 * ^ I t f l m a t a t 
£L« aattYMf I* fl&Iaolt yo l f « i i and yellow sterile mycelium. 
A. perusal of table 20 indicates that the frequency of 
most of the fungi in the rhiaoplane of uninoculated plants 
of both the cultivars decreased with the application of 100 
ppm of maleic hydrazide after I , I I and I I I spray. In the 
cultivar T-31, the frequency of RhlgomiS ficmftt Giratmtlla 
ss 
jsnallai Aroflrgmiaa IiualsaliMt 4* flmiua, 4* nlssszt 
nftT)ha?.ftjmoriiiti^  ciitiUtoflt JrlcTiodflrma xMOftf Fulliilarln 
TmllttlatiB una black sterile mycelium decreased after each 
SDrayi 2.. rorflo-grxaflunit allaia after I and I I spray I 
C?am3lf^ g3,ft T?fi]ti;ie{lC9nfl after I I and I I I sprays 4, niiulaM, 
Urflfitifl'^ igm miatrallgnalflt HRlTnintliospQrjLiim at^ tiiTwa after 
I I I spray* Host of the fungi eichlblted a similar pattern. 
In tho oultlviir BDII-1, the frequency of a* amUiftt a. QlaclS£iaA» 
4« £tislfiaSiuaf 4* £2£2ma» alaai:* ca^l^ttat sujdUjaeat 
If SdUditet tnilltilinf^ fi r.tid blccl: otorll© mycellun decreased 
after each spray; t^flftollf^Uafl) gynnQPhatofltrum 
rp.flgaQsnn» H* after i and 11 sprayt 
a* n^ i^Mssm&t a* nffiaUaflalai fi^UTram after i i i spray. 
Rest of the forms followed a similar pattern* Higher 
frequency value In the rhi^ oplan© of unlnoculated pltnts of 
cultlvar T-21 after 100 ppa of malelo hydrazlde spray was 
recorded for 4* fmalgattiat and lower frequency value for most 
of t>«e fungi l.e* E- QisM&f Si* ii8nfiU&» k* fanifinlflsnat 
aulBhiirfluat k* Qfinaidna* fiufitlaaai I* xitiLfle., I* altoiat 
It* aiistyaiiansiflj ff^tl'^*" and black sterile mycelium. 
In the cultlvar ®)N-1, hl^har frequency value was recorded 
for 4, nl8SJC: and and lower for 
a* Qryaagf a* nlgrtoanat ^ laerthollfltlaBi a* raoBiaoamat 
4* I lmiai 4* fanlmilomiat 4* ttrrniai 4* candianflt 
raaao^grlaaumt I* xiadiftt I* allniiaf a. TaaUflBcana> 
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H* fiiifltr^^-ienflia^ H* tissKaUsnfllflt E* flatlYim end 
(Table 20). In the i^issoplane of inoeul«^ted T>lants with 
the awlicatlon of 100 ppm of mle lc hydpozldei the 
frequency of alnoat all the fungi In both the cultlvars 
T-.21 and BOT-1 decreased. In the cultlvar the 
/ 
frequency of E* Btoac g M m m * 4* funlsSUauif 
fx* OasttfiLt 4* nleent Fiiaarimn udusi md 
H. mialacaliaxiala decreased after each spray | GiinnlnghaiUBlIft 
aehlmilata after I spray j Tliailli^ iafi after I I sprays 
%i,goctoTiia aalaoli Sgleratiiam ro l fa l l ^fter i i and i i i 
SBray; g.. sativum after I I I sway. Similar trend ^as shown 
by othor fun«5i. In the cultlvar BDM-1, the frequency of 
nlsKlcsnaf Moss, ism^su t l f m n 
4* nleez, flrndtdsss-i I* Yl.il4e> E* piiUnlma n^d yciiov 
sterile mycelium decreased after each spray? IzlfiMfiOaa 
album after I cwi n spray; fimlciiXQ8T3a» T)alXeflgena» 
H* H* tiaiallsnal^* sQlanit rolfaXl 
after I I and I I I snrayi E»-aalll3Qia after I I I spray. Hi^er 
frequency value In the rhlzoplane of Inoculr.ted plants of 
cultlvar after 100 npm of malelc hydrazlde spray was 
recorded for 4. funigattig,. £,. i^dntn and lower frequency for 
E* a m M i ec i^malRta> E* sMmsm^ 4* fynlonXQiya, 4* olsast 
4* Jjiflhuaiudjit 4* nidulsa&t 4* canai^iiat naUfigcenat 
H. auatrRllenaia, a* hawallftnaiat mUulaiUL, E* Eolanli 
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yolfsl l atwi yellow sterile raycelltim. In the cultlvar 
BDN-1, higher frequency value was recorded for AapeyyiiiMg 
XiXssSL^  n^d lower for a* nlSIlgfflSi QOhimjl^Ut 
Q,, E* wiss^f 4* Usmat 4* Ismuat 
fj;s,T>{1ldiia, X* alJbim* JU,Mto» H. tt^XaacBna 
^ auatrnXtfiTisAa» XL* hCT^ilfinalSt E* aatijaaa* E* mllulSMt 
E* flOlmalf rolff l i i and yellow otorilo n^oellum (Table 20), 
I t Is clear from the above results that foliar sprays 
of indole acetic acid, indole butyric acid, thlo-lndole 
butyric acid and Ribberollic acid showed stimulatory effect 
on the population of rhlzosphere fungi of uninoculated and 
inoculated plants of both the cultlvars T-21 isjd 
hm-Tisvor, aaleic l^draslde shotred inhibitory effect. Effect 
of foliar sproy of different chemicals was significant at 
5f and if level. Higher fungal population was recorded 
in the rhizosphere of Inoculated plants of both the cultlvars 
in coTBparison to uninoculated counterparts in all the treatment®. 
In the rhiaosphere and rhiEoplane of uninoculated plants of 
both the cultlvHrs T-21 and BDK-1, the frequency of oajorlty 
of the fungi increased with the spray of indole acetic acid, 
indole butyric acid, thlo-lndole butyric acid and glbberelllc 
acid and decreased with weleic hydrazide spray. In the 
rhizosphere and rhizoolane of inoculated plants of both the 
cultlvars, the frequency of lao t^ of the fungi increased with 
spray of indole acetic acid, Indole butyric acid, thlo-lndole 
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btatyric acid cind glbberelllo add, however, the frequency of 
some of the saprophytic forms decreased %riLth Indole acetic 
acid (in the i^lzosphere and i^issoplane of both the culti-vars). 
Indole butyric acid (in the rhisosphere of T-21) and thio-
indole butyric acid (in the rhisoplane of both the cultivars). 
On the other hand, the frequency of najority of fungi decreased 
\fith oaleic hydraside opray in the rhiaosphero end rhizoplane 
of both the cultivars. The frequency of Ti'iiaartiim id,Mm 
increased in the rhiaosphero tmd irtiiaoplane of both the 
cultivars with indole acetic acid, Indole butyric acid, thio-
indolo butyric acid and {^bberellic'^^ray? however, decreased 
tJith laaleic hydraside spray^ In the rhizosphere and rhizo-
plene of uninoculated plants of both the cultivars the 
frequency of majority of saprophytic foriao was found hicher 
than the parasitic forms in all the treataonts. On the other 
hand, in the inoculated plants the fresiliency of parasitic 
foms was found higher in comparison to saprophytic foiros in 
the rhisosphere and rhizoplane of cultivar T-21 and rhissoplane 
of BDN-t in all the treatment except wil^ maleic hydrazide 
(in the rhizosphere of T-21 and in the rhlzoplane of BDH-I). 
However, in the rhizosDhere of BDH-l, a reversis trend mbs 
observed except indole butyric acid treatment. 
PIG, 3, Populetion of fungi In tiiiS rhizospher® of iinlnoctilated 
and inoculated plants of pigeon pea cultivar T-21 
(wiiai P»3.<irlim udtin Butler) treated \rith difforeut 
fol iar sprays. 
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^ peniaal of tables 21 and 23 indicates that number of 
funj^al species Isolated from the rhlzosphere of pigeon uea 
sprayed with 100 piTm of urea after I , I I and I I I spray was 18, 
20, 23 in unlnoculated plants and 21, 2hf in inoculated 
counterparts of cultlvar T-21, 22, 23, 26 in unlnoculated and 
23, 26, P7 in Inoculated plants of cultivar BDIT«1? with 100 pr»ia 
of muriate of potash after I , I I and I I I snray 17, 21, 20 in 
unlnoculated and 21, 2U-, ?3 in inoculated plcnts of T-21, 19, 
IB, 19 in uninoculatod and 23, 22, 20 in Inoculated plants of 
BDU-I for the corresponding periods as a^ a^inst 18, 20, 23 in 
unlnoculated awi 21, inoculated control plants of T-21 
22, 23, 26 in uninoculatod and 23, 26, 26 in Inoculated control 
plants of E0!I«1. 
Frora tables 22 and 2^, i t i s evident that nuiSber of 
funp,al snecles Isolated from the rhizoplane treated with 100 
ppm of ure« after I , I I and I I I spray was 17, 21 in 
unlnoculated plants and l6, 17 in Inoculated countemarts 
of cultivar T-21, I6, 20 in unlnoculated and 15, 21, 20 in 
inoculated plants of cultiv^r BDTI-I1 wjth 100 pm of muriate 
of potash after I , I I and I I I spray? 16, 1B in unlnoculated 
pnd 13, 16, 16 in inoculnted plants of T-21, 16, 17, 20 in 
unlnoculated and 15, 20, 19 in inoculated plonts of BDTT-1 for 
the corre8nondln«5 nerlods as against IV-, 17, 21 in unlnoculated 
and llf, 16, 17 in inoculated control plants of T-21, I6, 13, 20 
ln«^ >4nooulated and 15f 20 to Inoculntod control plants of 
culti-var BOW-1. 
I t is evident from f i g . 3 & ^  and table 10 that popular 
tion of fun?»i in the rhizo sphere of plants sprayed with 100 upm 
tirea after I , I I and I I I spray was 70000, 103000, 137000 in 
uninoculatcd plnnts and 8M)00, 12^000, 203000 in inoculated 
counterparts of cultivar T-21, MfOOO, 60000, 31000 in unino-
culated and 5^000, 79000, 118000 in inoculated plants of 
cultlTar BD!!-1j v;ith 100 ppa of imriat© of potash after I , 
I I and I I I spray 6^000, 92000, 120000 in uninoculated and 
78000, 100000, 135000 in inoculated plants of M l , tf6000, 
62000, Si^ 000 in uninoculated and U7OOO, 65000, 90000 in 
inoculated t^lmts of HDU-I for th3 corresponding periods as 
anrln^t 66000, 95000, 130000 in uninoculated and 80000, 
120200, 200600 In inoculAted control nlants of T-21, UOOOO, 
55000, 76000 in uninoculated rnd »f5000, 7OOOO, 110000 in 
inoculated control plrnts of BDH-1, However, the population 
of fungi in the non-rhizosphere soil for the corresponding 
period w-^ s 9500, 11500, 12000 respectively. 
A T>eruEr>l of table 21 shows that the frequency of most 
of the fungi in the rhizosTJhere of uninoculated plants of both 
the cultiv^l^T -2.1 "ndBDNrI increased with the application 
of 100 ppra of urea nfter I , I I and H I spray. In the cultivar 
T.21, the fr'^  quency of RiiigQpua amsfti Cirglnfilla iezmUa* 
AawftTHrtiiug fnalg^titSt 4* Ilaxtts.* k* nltoJCi k' I\ifih f^insXa» 
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4* Cen^QXogporlm curtJLnM, Iricrioaem^ 
^.reqhslflra suati^Ilgnalat gurY\ilgrta DaXlgflgana ^nd black 
sterile rayceliUTn Increased after each spray | 4. candidTia^  
Ch^tttoiima £lmam ^fter 11 and m spray 1 a. mmim% 
aalaslTioflT f^tra 2tijd4ft ^fter I I I spray. 
Rest of the forms folloi/ed the seme pattern. In the 
cultlv&r BDH-1, the frequency of E* Q02£S.» E» nlEXlSSSas.* 
OsmsfflMkid®® xmaasBBf 4* tetg^tost 4* tlsm&i 4* nlsst, 
4* terrlf^Qlfif iauHsMt X* slcHs-t 
BaUS2£SZia* j^ternatA and black sterile raycelluia 
Increased after each sprayi flavma after I I and I I I spray; 
EBSBuai CsDh'^ lQffPQrXm assmaias Z* xixlSa after i i i spray. 
Gltillnr pattern was sho^ n by rest of the fungi. Higher 
frequency value In the rhizosphere of unlnoculated plants of 
cultivar after 100 ppci of urea epray ^as recorded for 
4. Imlgaiai&i 4* nssM* 4» o i^^i 4* nlSialaMf 4* Umlaalai 
d* SUStifiea* G.* gqseOnfliriagmt 1* l i n i e , n^d Ua ok sterile 
wycellura; and lower for 4* f^ 1,n3.C\»Xogtlg» 4. 1,\tCt>neTiaia» 
J l £ x u E « mexmit Mosisaasi gerenUa ^nd a* 
In the cultivar BDK-I, hle^ her freauency value was shovm by 
RM^opus Z* asfismam, 4* nualssSimi 4* XlmuLt 
QisfijLt 4* tasmx&f k* saoiMua.* 4* uakia., 4* t;firr3.Sftla> 
4» sss^ mLt Panicaillto qhryaQgenniaf Si* msSdsm,, Yin<lfl 
and black sterile taycellum} and lower for flaviim,. mgXMLt 
£U fiSSmnSMt !• (Table 21). In the rhizosphere of 
\rrr' "'ited tjlants of ctiltlvarf T-21 and BDN-I with the appll-
cation of 100 vnm of urea after I , I I and I I I spray, the 
fre^ uencsy of aajorlty of the fungi Increased after each spray. 
In the cultlvar T-21, the frequency of E. orysaflt giannlnghTOfllXa 
it* £a2ds2jiua* 4* £laatua« 4* nlmit Honospoglui 
oUsmsaEit y^afirtiim iidum* E.* o«y8iK>rm> 
Q,* sXismalaf MilnthQiroorliM satjAinm ^ nd 
yelloiT sterllo rayceliuffl Increased after each spray 5 
L' ^mliinateOMfi after I and I I spray 1 a* Osmsu IMaasisfittla 
jSQlsnl, flcl^rotitein cftor 11 and i n spray? a. mssm 
after I I I opray* Rest of the fun/^ l followed the similar 
Dattom. In cultivp.r EDB-l, the frequency of a* 
Miiflor miosMf 4* itolssjtiia* 
4. nlsox* 4* ss^ sbsX* X< iliiA&t utait Z^asmisixm 
Vl^ 4. AUam^t^t E* SStlSUm-and yellow sterile 
laycGllura Infire-^sed after each snrayj 4. funimilogiifl after I 
and I I sprp-yi g, Ossm, E. sillsal, roUf?U after I I and 
I I I spray? a* OaSQlfflf aroermTn lifter I I I spray, 
^me pattern vns shovm by rest of the fungi. Hlf^ her frequency 
value In th<3 rhizosphere of Inoculated plants af cultivar 
T-?1 after 100 ryrim of urea »iT>ray was eachlblted by 4. ImalgaJauit 
a* £1s3M» G.- mmasLf Z> izdumt I2t* flHfitrallBnfllii> and lower by 
4* aaaaidbcuit ollmmBa, B&Usuuifiaa* E* iolani 
iOi 
nnd a* roKai l . In th® cultlvar BDN-1, higher frequency valuV 
recorded for fllT8lffatt\ifl» udusL* and 
Sl» n^d lower frequency value for nlSEJLjBaaa, 
f\inlgnlQsua> 4* Jfcamnjuii auiphureiiflt 4* m m ^ , 
L' terilCTlfnt axslffidLi ssitonaa, a* and e* rftif^ii 
(Table 21). 
I t io ovldont from fablo 22 that tJKs frenijojjcs^ of 
m^ority of tho ftmsl Increrged ^^th the application of 100 
ppm of urea after I , I I ond I I I spray, in tho rhisoplone of 
tminoculated plnnto of both tho cultivaisT-ai and BDU-1. In 
tho cultiv:,r the froquency of nhiSQWlQ, acma, ClrcinflUa 
kmsSJa, jQEtelams 4* CMma* 4* Mmuenalat 
n^d black storile niycoUum increased 
aftor etich 07)ray$jik._a2iaal2M, masLMua, Ciannqgria 
p3llonccn3 nftor I I rnd I I I sprry; 4. iarmia, PraghBlfira 
australisnnis. a. after I I I spray. A sinllar 
trend uas si^ own by o t h s r i n the cultlv^r Bt>H-1, the 
frenuoncy of !3SS22&9 ^YnfiffTt^ l^ifitnTn zacssamm, fualusajaiai 
L* nssoi&f 4* 4* smmixsLf a* jmrSlnaa, X. 
I . altmiat Z» ya,MlUl?na bl-'cis Storllo nyccliu«i increased 
after c-ch apmyi a* ESUsSfiSa:;, after I I 
and I I I eDray; m m ^ ^ l U ^d nfitolntllQrmQrtum mtUm 
after I I I spray. Other fungi followed a simil'^r pattern. 
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Higher frequoncy value In the rhissosDhere of tininoculated 
plants of cultivar after 100 prm of urea spray, was 
noticod for 12.* .tonell^f 4« ^UdlfiaJamt 4* nszMi hmlssdsmi&f 
caudiijiaaf E* ai^ black storlle niyoelitiQ; aroi 
lover frequency value for 4* tgrrQUg»-A« nldaloaa* grtifiliQaftnnft 
lUJEam» a* f^^ llQflftftnsT VL* fflitfltir^UfmfltR t^ nd havaHftyinl a. 
In tho cultivar BDn»1, higher frequency value was recorded 
for a*' ame&i nlsSLfiana* A* SmXe^ inia.* 4* 
SimlsailflMa* nlsacit 4* JGammat 4* fioo^a^t anrUPQa» 
£U X. Y t^sMfi and block sterile BQ o^eliuiai and 
IwTor fronnoncy for Bsllsacsas and Itefih^Xfm ftmliifnisain 
<Table 22)* In tho rhizoplane of Inoculated plants of 
cultivrrs T-21 and BDH-t, with the application of 100 ppn 
of urea, the freouency of swst of tho fungi increased after 
I , I I and I I I spray. In tho cultivar T-21, tho frocuency of 
Su oms&t Wioan 4* tmimto^St 4* tMsuoi 4* II4sqe> 
Fusayiun atal, H, auRtralignflln and yellowy sterile i^ yoeliuia 
increased rfter ench spray| 4. 
after I enray; 4, jaliMaaat p^lsagena> f];iil.gQfltelfii. fifllanl 
and FQlarotium ro l fg j l after I I and I I I sprayi H. a^tlTUa aft«r 
I I I spray. Rest of tho fungi followed the similar trend. In 
the cultivnr HDH.1, the frequency of anigomiB Tltgr1,flana» 
ntjy^ Tiit^ yh^ Tneiia flohliBiX^taf 4* 4« Clssu&t 4* 
4* fiaosUSMf X* sULtiLSftf udua n^d yellow sterile oyceliua 
increased after each st>ray| 4, ftiwigiiloa i^f^  after X and I I sprayi 
m 
a* nallsafifinai Vl* ^uatraXlenalat U.* lasMaUsnaJLaif E« mtlsimi 
E* and y^lffl^i after I I and I I I spray. Similar 
pattern iras sliown by mjorlty of the fungi. Hl^er freqwency 
-^ altie in the rhlaoplane of inoculated plant® of etiltivar T-21 
after 100 ppm of tarea spray wag noticed for 4. fiuajLgatU&i 
4* Slsaua, & udiuat CU TOUQSQQnst E* Mtlma, 
E» ^^ll'ilftwfl rnd yellot/ sterile mycelliimi and lower for 
E« Qssm&9 Si* fifililimXs^f n to f t 4* ludauaaalai 4* alfliilmiai 
ani f^ anAitiiifl. in tho cultivar BBH-I, higher frequency value 
^as recorded for 4* £ual8Q32ua.i 4« UaTOSt 4« nlSSZt i^ blfiLt 
fflStr^UfiHaaiat E* mUtal^na oxA yellow sterile I^ycelitmi 
and lower frequency -^ alue for E« ztiLfiUmaai £L* nfihlnnXfttai 
b^rthQll^tl^St 4« itimuflf 4« jeantiUUSami 1* seUdia and 
t* allam (Table 22), 
A perusal of table 23 shows that in the rhlaosphere of 
uninoculated plants of cultlvar T-21, with the application of 
100 nnm of potash after I , I I and I I I snray, the frequency of 
BaAaomia omaa, ClrfftnelXa iinaUai A8T?ergl.lliifl faalgajaui* 
4* £lsm&f 4* fimlgialofmat 4« alear* 4* int-ynmnntrnf 4. terri\w» 
4* nldulaaaf 4* jroltiMcsuai 4« jtelcQl^f QssMkumsxim 
saHtBMt SI* £&Laftas£cifisusb. misamsk% Trlfitiflaflraa Tiriat 
and bl'3cfe sterile myceliua increased after each sprayj 
4« msUaiuit galaalnoapora cera^lifl after 11 and i n spray 1 
iriyMa after I I I spray. On the other hand, the 
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frequency of Curvularla T>ftilafl«eng after I and I I spray 5 
IlMua after I I spray; Prfldii^lflra anfltraXlflnsla after 
I I and I I I fspray decrersed. In the cultl-var the 
frequency of E* ax3M&% nigricans» gunnlnghMfiUa BghjLnulintffli 
i^ ynggpnalafttnam ragsMama^ JU. flaalgfttiua* 4* £lsm&* A^iuzdjoUosiuu 
4* A* JteXffiiSf A* myMifltoi 4* mSmf A* JteOfiOlBi 
A* s£$lQKl» ffflBiolUluro siacmfifiimaf marUpeat roReo-grJlaflnif 
slclsiai lignoymia and black sterile iiQrcelium Increased 
after each spray | afmewaim and lylride after I I I spray• 
On the other hand, the frequency ofJSL* flMatgaltenaig after I 
spray; fiiallsfiCSaai iy.tQmaria alternata after I and 11 spray; 
S.* flavtira after I I I spray decreased. Higher frequency value In 
the rhlaosT>here of uninoculated plants of cultlvar T-21 after 100 
ppm of potash spray was noticed for axsM&t tewalla,. 
A* jDasEflsalais* A* flamia > A* algssf A* nMulaofit A* tgrricQlat 
jaiEtiJlfiaf l.Xi^il^j^ and black sterile 
mycellm; and lower frequency for £Xmm$ SfflMLOffliflSlua 
aspermumy g. sscaalla* E* SBStr^lienala and paUsafigna* 
In the cultlvar BDSf-i, higher frequency value was 
re^rded for 1. Qry,r,aR> zacfiisttsiua, A* tHTOlgatuSt A* Xlsm&t 
A* AisfiCf A* iecisua* A* stssdWmi A* u&tua* A* terrlcolftt 
A* SYaavlt .oirttPBat rofjeo'srlayiat I * xlcMi and 
black sterile aycelluia; and lower forJi. IlMUffl^ I * llsnarma 
auatrallflnalat t»aiiaaQens and 4. alternata (Table ?3)* in 
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t>ia i^iizoephere of Inoculated plants of cultlvar T-21, with th® 
apT>lieation of 100 pnn of potash after I , I I and I I I spray, the 
frequency of 8 m M » BISMHWli^ tot lOSSUt glO'tiOmiat MSOJL 
wnr».iP!reii& aMnsLf 4« £laYU,fi,» 
4* fuolfiulaflnfl., nlsosf t s swm 4* flSBsUauAi 4* uatuai 
4. Jiaixisala* 'trwoHnnyltiTn ftlivRflftiir?^ Inoror.sed after each spray. 
On tho other hP.nd, the frequency of u$3$ua» Q2S3Lam23iat 
H* laallQaflonat 4* alSsiniiM* HgljiAnfflQrooiliim 
arel yellow sterile taycelium decreased nfter each sprayi 
Si* flavtm after I I and H I spray? Q,, magnTira after I H spray. In 
th© oultivar BDU-t, the frsqucnoy of RhigoTrng al£Xl.SSQa.t 
£U ft^hiTwinta^ d, Ibcar rmfiRda» 4* jEualgalaiaf 
4* Sl2m&t 4* 4* 4* Xsxxm&t 4* 
4* uajatot 4» JisualcakLt 4* jmloEli E* ftllT^flmim and £, 
increased after each spray; ficmhri^Qiroarimn fimQimiin «^fter I I and 
I I I spray. On the other hand, the frequency of H* anstrailBWiiiay 
£1- X>?llQgC9na, decreased after each spray? H. jaajia» E* ff,aU7Um» 
after I spray; jBOfflmmt 4* llHSTQI^t ^aminclum fltUhPSPflrtiia 
after I rind I I spray; c. flamca after I I spray; fi., msSMt 
l^izofitgrnia flolat^^ after I H ST>ray, Higher freruency value in 
the rhizosphere of inoculated nlants of T-21 after 100 ppm of 
potash spray vns exhibited by fltma, iBChllllllf.t^t 4.£UDlaitttaf 
4* fXavwat 4* nisrert 4* tarrqufly 4* iiatua n^d a* ^mlcola; and 
lower by flyy\iTa» a* aacom, IfU ollYaciflmnf ngyapaniTBt 
Vl* augtraXXaniilat p^llgsfianat 4* ^Itematet E* sallmaii 
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22laQli {^elerotltiB rQlfsil and yellow sterile mycelluin. In 
the cultlyar higher frequency valtie was recorded for 
4- SmlssMsif 4« £lamai 4* oUsutf 4* ternra8» 4* tflMlflola* 
4» ss^mLi and lower for a* t l m m Qfitihalfluamslm 
ssnssQua* Z* uiSui&t Z» sxmmmf a* mig,traXXQn.8,l.a» pallffigggna^ 
4* nltemtat E* fl^Uinm» E* sQlanl end yeiiow 
sterile aycelltca (Table 23)* 
I t Is dear from table ^ that In tho rhlzoplane of 
tmlnoeulated plants of cultlvar T-211 with the application of 
100 ppB of potash after I , I I and I I I spray, the frequency of 
Kh^ iaaCT^ n fimmi fftolnolla isaslMt Mn^reiUua imis&Jmt 
4* £lS2mf 4* gunl<?tt?tft8ia8» 4« aiss^f 4* lucliusnalnt 4« milphiiniiiifl» 
4* fisaflldttaf g^liPlpsTOiliim eagtlpeat roaggffgrlfiQmit Srigho^em 
^lyfdfi increased after each spray j X» after I and I I sprayj 
4* candldua after I I and I I I spray; 4, nl^ ^nlana after I I I spray. 
On the other hand, the frequency of l^illnlarla nulliilanH at®! 
black sterile oycelium decreased after each spray j fiuoulaiia 
pallflffoena < f^ter n and n i sprays Prscliw3.sra anatelifmaia and 
TTelminthfiapftri^ mi after I I I spray. In the cultivar BDH-1, 
the frecniency of a« ory,a^ a< U^  nlgriaanai SmEUsfitoaalla 
hftTrthnllfitlaftM Synnifiphalflifitmim raflfttiw>mm» 4* £uals2>tu&« 4* Xlmoifti 
4, ftmloulQauif 4« nlssci 4* tarreus, 4* can^ldiiflt CL* ciirtipaat 
Q, X* Ylrtfls and X, i^ltm increased after each 
•pray. On the other hand, t>ie frequency of TnillialaTiB and 
yellow sterile nQrcelitaa decreased after each spray j 
H* anatr-'i^ lieTlglR ^ '^ter XX and XXX spray; P^UgagftnUt 
H* USMSllsnala, a* after IXX spray. Higher frequency 
value In the rhizoplane of uninooulated plonts of cultlvar T-21 
after 100 ppm of potash spray tias recorded for oyyzae^ 
isnfilMi 4* flaolsafciuai A* £lmi&$ Si* saxstiHsm^ m^ i 
and lover for 4. ?,uQlTM6H8lgt aldulanai A* flanSJlduai 
2.* nsHaasanaf H* ittStolieniBlaf E* tiMlrauand 
Xn the cultlvar BDH-1, higher frequency value wag noticed for 
llftlgflTOS msmmmi 4* 4* llasaa« 
4* 4* smMM&f Q,* fliatitULBas, XL* EQa^grlaamaf 
and Tiring f and lor^ rer for a* MUfifiSfiM, H* anstyaHftrr^fay 
PL* hsiM^llenslat E* ai^ tlTiiia and e. miXXttlfina (Table 2^). xn the 
rhlzoplane of Inoculated plants of cultlvar T-21, with the 
application of 100 ppm of potash after X, XI and XXX spray, the 
frequency of E. aryzagt CimnlTHghf^ nffilla e8hlniilata> Uuqqt gMmiftf 
4* fanAgatua» 4* Hsma* 4* alSSCt 4* S^Mi^ ua increased after 
each spray I 4, Xnflhyfinala after X spray; 4, niaul^ TIB after XX 
spray. On the other hand, the frequency of Fuaarium ndimj 
u.. Z* TmlluX^na and yellow sterile inyceliuja 
decreased after each spray} g^AlgSCgngt 
RTiizofltftnia flQlanl and fffllftrQtllim rgl fal l after XX and IXX sprays 
E.. aatlvua after XIX spray. Xn the cultlvar BDN»1, the frequency 
of Ehlaomia. nlgricana» f>ghlTMlftlia> herthQllBUftftf Eustu: 
toicaao-i 4* Cuoleajaia.! 4* fla7U8» 4* nlssiit 4* terranat 4* oandldna» 
f .A Jl 
i l i 
1 . SixMft and aHaJtt Increased after each spray? 4, fiMculomia 
after I and I I apray. On the other hand, the frequency of 
£• pallulana and yellow sterile layceliiM decreased after each 
spray f lOm, » f ter X spray $ 0* naUQ,SQflna» Gt* ail,iltr^ X1,OTal8t 
Vl* hMiiensla, E* aajblzum, E* ssHmL and e. rolLfall after 11 
and III»"i(Table Higher frequency value in the rhizoplan© 
of Inoculated plants of otiltivar !?-2t after 100 ppm of potash 
spray was shovn by E* QSSM&t 4* flMBlig^ tiaS and 4, Slqmim 
and lo^er by a* SfiMnulBtat 4« ttM^A^nai 4* fl^MMttat fil* nalleanftiiBj 
a- ailflliirTajLeTie^fl, a. SStXmL atwl a. roXfsU* in the cultivar 
BDlT-1, higher frequency value was notlcod for 4* jCnQlsaktof 
4* flCTS A« alSQZI and lower for iiOimt PfllXgacengt 
H* hMUQTin3.af sajUsEuas E* aallialm* E* flolani and 
E« zalf f i l l . 
I t is evident from the above results that by and large 
follnr RT^ rny irlth urep showed stimulatory effect on the popular 
tlon of fungi in the rhizosphere of uninoculated oiid inoculated 
plf'nts of both the c«ltiv!>Ts T-J>1 and BDN-1. On the other hand, 
potnsh stirfy showed Inhibitory effect in the rhizosphere of 
unlnocul'^ ted find inoculated plants of eultlvar and only 
Inoculated T>"l'»nt9 of criltlv^T BDT7-1 except after I spray, 
however, PtimulPtory effect was shown in the rhizofsnhere of 
uninocul'^ ted plants of cultivfir Effect of foliar spray 
w s^ siisniflcant at and tf level. The frequency of majority 
i i3 
Of the fungi Increased in the rhlzosphere and rMzoplane of 
iminoculated and inocmlated plants of both the cultlv^rs with 
urea spragr. On the other hand, with potash spray^ the freqaeney 
of most of the saprophytic fungi increased and majority of para-
sitic foras decreased in the rhizosphere and rhissoplan© of 
uninoculated and inoculated plants of both the cultivars T-21 
and HDU I^. !Eh0 frequency of Pugariua udum increased with urea 
spray and decreased \fith potash spray» In the rhizosphere and 
rhiaoplane of uninoculated plants of both the culti-varsi the 
frequency of most of the saprophytic forms was higher in 
coiaparison to the parasitic forms vilth urea and potash spray 
and only %rith potasy spray in inoculated plants. Hoviever, a 
reverse trend was observed with urea in the i^izosphore and 





( c ) PftfltlQldflt* 
A perusal of tables 27, 29, 31, 33, 3?, 37, 39 and M 
roveals that the ntcaber of fungal species recorded from the 
rhizoswhere of pigeon pea sprayed with 1500 ppm of bavistln 
after 1, I I and I I I spray was 18, 19, 18 In uninoculated plants 
and 19, 22, 23 in inoculated counterparts of cultivar T-21, 22, 
27 in uninoculoted and 22, 2^, 26 in Inoculated plants of 
cultivar BDH-li with 1^ 00 ppn of vitcvox after I , I I and I I I 
spray 18, 17, 19 in uninoculoted and 21, 23, 22 in inoculated 
plants of T-21, 22 , 22 , 2^1' in uninoculated and 23, 22, in 
inoculated plants of BD!I»1| i^ith 1^ 00 ppm of brassicol after I , 
I I and I I I npray 18, 19, 23 in uninoculated and 20, 21, 23 in 
inoculated plants of T-21, 20, 20, 2h in uninoculated end ?3, 
22, 25 in inoculated plants of BDH-1; with 1^ 00 ppm of benlate 
after I , I I JTid I I I spray 18, 20, 23 in uninoculated end 21, 2if, 
23 in inoculn.ted plants of T-21, 21, 23, 2h in uninoculated and 
27, 27 in Inoculated plants of BDIT-lj with 1500 ppm of fytolan 
after I , I I and I I I spray 18, 19, 23 in uninoculated and 21, 22, 
2h in inoculated plants of T-21, 21, 21, 26 in uninoculated and 
23, in inoculated plants of BaS-l? with 1500 ppm of captan 
after I , I I sind I I I sproy 18, 19, 22 in uninoculated and 21, 
25, in Inoculated plants of T-21, 19, 21, 2h in uninoculated 
«^ nd ?3, 25, 26 in inoculated plants of BDN-lj with 1500 ppm of 
wettable sulphur after I , I I -^ nd I I I spray 17, 20, 23 in 
i l l 
unlnoculated and 31, 2$ in Inoculated plants of T»-21, 22, 
23» ?6 In unlnoculated and 23, 28 In inoculated plants of 
BDU-lj with 100 ppm of 2,VdicMoropli©noxyacetic acid after I , 
n and i n spray 18, 18, 21 In unlnoculated and 21, 23, 23 in 
inoculated plants of T-21, 21, 21, 25 in unlnoculated and 23, 
23, 23 ijfi inoculated plants of BDIf-lj vrith 100 ppa of strepto-
taycin after I , H and I I I spray 18, 20, 21$., in unlnoculated and 
22, 2? in inoculated plento of T-21, 22, 2V, 27 ±"i uninocu-
latod end 22, 2^, 26 in inoculated plonto of BDH-1 for the 
corresponding periods ag against 18, 20, 23 in unlnoculated 
and 21, 2V, Ph in Inoculated control plants of T-21, 22, 23, 26 
in tminoculated and 23, 26. 26 in inoculated control plants of 
BDH-1. 
From tables 26, 28, 30, 32, 36, 38, UO and i t is 
e'vident that number of fungal species isolated from the rhizoplane 
treated with 1500 ppm of bavintin aftor I , I I and I I I spray was 
IW-, 16, 18 in unlnoculated plants and 1I*-, 19, 19 in inoculated 
counterparts of cultlv-^r T-21, 16, 17, 20 In unlnoculated and 
l^t ^^ inoculated plants of cultivar H)II-1j with 1500 ppn 
of vitavax after 1, I I and I I I spray 1^, 16, 19 in unlnoculated 
and IV, 16, 17 in inoculated plants of T-21, 16, 16, 20 in 
unlnoculated?'^  5, 20, 20 in inoculated plants of BDH-lj vrith 1500 
ppm of brassicol after I , I I and I I I spray 1U, 15, 17 in unlnoculated 
and 15, 18, 19 in Inoculated plants of T-21, 16, 19, 20 in 
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unlnoculated and 20, 21 in Inoculated plants of a)H-1| with 
1500 pps of benlate after I , I I and I I I spray lU-, 17, t9 in 
txninooulated and 13^  16, 17 in inoculated plants of T-21| 16, 17, 
20 In tminoealated and 1U-, 21, 21 in inoculated plants of BDN-I5 
with 1^ 00 ppEi of fytolan after I , I I and I I I spray 11+, 16, 19 in 
uninoculated and l^f, 18, 19 in inoculated plants of T»21, 16, 19, 
20 in uninoculated and 16, 21, 22 in inoculated plants of BDH-1j 
¥lth 1500 ppra of ©aptan after I , I I and I I I spray 1U-, 16, 20 in 
tminoculatod ai^ 11, 16, 17 in inoculated plants of T-21, 16, 
17, 20 in uninoculated and 15, 21, 21 in inoculated plants of 
M - 1 | with 1500 ppm of wettabl© sulphur after I , I I and I I I 
spray 1^, 17» 20 in uninoculated and iJf, 17, 18 in inoculated 
plants of T-21, 16, 18, 20 in uninoculated and 15t 21, 20 in 
Inoculated plants of BDW-1t with 100 pps of 2,Wdlchlorophenoxy-
acetic acid after I , I I and I I I spray Ht-, 16, 13 in uninoculated 
and 13t l^f inoculated plants of f-21, 15, 16, 19 in 
uninoculated and 20, 18 in Inoculated plants of 12)11-11 with 
100 ppa of streptomycin after I , I I and I I I spray 1l|., 17t 20 in 
uninoculated ond llf, 17t 1? in inoculated plants of T-21, 15, 
17f 19 in uninoculated and 16, 21, 20 in inoculate plants of 
BDU^ l for the corresponding periods as against 17» 21 
in uninoculated and lif, 16, 17 in inoculated control plants 
of T-21, 16, 18, 20 in uninoculated and 15, 21, 20 in inoculated 
control Plants of 3D5r»1. 
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Pig, 3 ^ ^ and table 10 shows that population of fungi 
the rhizosphere of plants sprayed \irlth 1^ 00 ppa bavlstin after 
I I and I I I spray was 53000, U9500, UUOOO in uninooulated plants \ 
and 70000, B50OO, 120000 In Inoculated counterparts of culti-var \ 
T-21, 35000, 33000, ^000 in unlnoculated and IfOOOO, 6OOOO, 80000' 
in Inoculated plents of cultlvar BDH-1j v l t h 1^ 00 ppm of vltavax ^ 
after I f H and I I I spray 55000, 51000, ^6000 In unlnoculated and / \ 
TU-OOO, 82000, 110000 In Inoculated plants of T.21, 3^00, 35000, \ 
33000 In unlnoculated and VI000, 61000, 82000 in inoculated plants 
of BDH-»1| with 1500 ppa of brar.slcol after I , I I and I I I spray 
60300, 56500, 5?000 in unlnoculated and 76OOO, 80000, 105000 in 
inoculated plants of T-21, 39000, 37000, 35100 In unlnoculated 
and I^ JfOOO, 6?800, SifOOO in Inoculated plants of tJlth 1500 
pTna of benlate after I , I I and I I I spray 62800 , 58900, 55000 in 
unlnoculnted n.nd 76500, 8IOOO, 108000 in Inoculated plants of 
T-?1, 1^ 0200, 38000, 36300 in unlnoculated and 1^ 5000, 63OOO, 85300 
in Inoculated plants of BDN-lj with 1500 ppm of fytolan after 
I I and I I I spray 62000, 57000, 55000 in unlnoculated and 77OOO, 
82000, 107000 in inoculated plants of T-21, if0500, 39000 35000 in 
unlnoculated and ^3000, 61900, 81200 in inoculated plants of BDN«l5 
with 1500 7>pm of captan after I , I I and I I I spray 63OOO, 56000, 
53000 in unlnoculated and 76700, 33000, 103000 in inoculated 
plants of T-21, M300, 39M)0, 358OO in unlnoculated and if3800, 
63800, 85900 in Inoculated plants of BDH-1; with 1500 ppm of 
wettable sulphur after I , I I and I I I spray 6if500 , 59800 , 57000 
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itj "inoculated and 79000 , 80000, 100000 In Inoculated plants of 
T-21, U2000, ifOOOO, 37000 In unlnoculated and MSOO, 6^000, 
87000 In inoculated plants of BDH-I? with 100 ppia of dlclilo* 
rophenoxyacetic acid after I , I I and I I I spray, 58000, U-^ OOO, 
l»3000 in uninoculited and 8OOOO, 7M)00, 710OO in inoculated 
plants of T-21, 36000, 31^00, 298OO in uninoculated and i+IOOO, 
38000, 37000 in inoculated plants of BDK-I1 with 100 ppai of 
streptoiaycin after I , I I and I I I spray 69500, 101000, 136000 
in uninoculated and 92000, 122000, 2017^ 0 in inoculated plants 
of T»21, 4^ 3300, 59200, 80300 in uninoculated and 53000, 76OOO, 
117000 in inoculated plants of S>H-1 for the corresponding 
periods as against 66000, 95000, 130000 inuuninoculated end 
80000, 120000, 200600 in inoculated control plants of T-21, 
M)000, 55000, 76000 in uninoculated and V5000, 7OOOO, 110000 in 
inoculated control plants of H)IJ»1. However, the population of 
fungi in the non-r>»isosphere xma 9500, 11500, 12000 for the 
corresponding neriods. 
I t is oirldGnt fron table 25 that the frequency of majority 
of tlie fiffl<»i docret'ge l^in the rhisosphere of uninoculated plants 
of both the cultlvp-rs T-21 and EDN-1, with the application of 
1500 pp-3 of b^vi'^tin aftor I , I I and I I I spray in cosroarison to 
control. In the cultivor T-21, the freauency of fl;higQima oryaaflt 
Iiazalsajaia* Slsam^ 4* Piggr> 4« ,lufifa>QTiaia» 
(rftf^flf?^"^^" CTrtilPftf!> Trlghodflrma greohalgrft 
i l3 
QTiatyaliena|,a, ffumlgAft P^ XlBlSflOTa ^ black sterile mycelium 
decreased after each spray; ienalXsi, 4. jEualflUlOffliS, 
4* teErQttfl ^ t e r I and I I spray; ghftetoaim glaTOISf rPRffiQ»gn.fimt 
fiapQwatiw after XI and I I I spray; QandidwA^  saezom* 
delasinoffoop^ and Fiial^luia ^IrtAfi after I I I epray. 
Roet of the ftangi followed a sicdlar pattern. In the cultivar 
BM-i, the frequency of Qssm&t fioimingtif^nieUja 
'^ TOctsT^ te^ rstum rasmaitot £umtotvia> 4* U^somi ^.nmjxulflam* 
nXmSi Q.* mxUvm X* zizia&t mateUenalat mUmm&f 
Altftmnrin piltotDfita and blacit sterile njycelium decreased after 
each spray; UmMf aSBSmtot E- IdxMa after I I I spray. 
A Qiollar pattern was noticed in other fungi, I»o^or frequency 
value in the rhizosphere of tnainocolated plants of cultivar T-21 
after i^ OO ppa of bavistin was recorded for most of the fungi 
vis., ommt .tcnsUaf 4iipfirg3.13.ua fimicttloTOSf 4* als^t 
4* lafiteanalflt A' tflrrmm,» 4« nUMana.* Uavumt mullBaAi 
jsamUat I* a* anstoltanalB. other forms followed 
a similar trend except 4* fuwiffitiifl. In the cultivar BDH-1, 
higher frennency vnlue was recorded for ^iSPergiUttfl nigfir; and 
lower frequency for majority of the funi?i sudi as - E* omsft* 
.^nrlitiQi.^ teU f^if fanlwlQSttay 4* sanaiamt 4* aafcast H* I^saoami 
I * xlffMflf H* ,^atrsl.lftiialj> H, 4* nXtflrnata and 
block sterile niyoeliuiB. Other fun^i exhibited a sinAlar pattern 
(Tsble Ih the rhizoaphe^^ of inoculated plants of cultivar 
ilD 
T-?.t with the ai^nllcation of 1500 ppo of bavlstin after I , I I 
and n i spray, the frequency of a. oms&s CimnlQShanialla 
a iMMla^t 4* Ilamsii msexu 4* IssseuAi 
usizua f^d 4* liflrriffQl.^ increased| however, E* nryaafi and 
£!• after I spray docrenaed. On the other hand^  
tho frequency of Bisoz filohostot II* xasmoma* ZIsidi4ssslla 
iJaalm* Iflnnoffpnrtiin al1.Yrinfr?Tn» Fiinartiim iiitat H* mintiraliflTinint 
p^ -^Ucaogna^  altsrnf^ta ^ nstolntltosporliira .riCttlinani 
decreanel ciftor each spray | hotfjaver, the frequency of 
E* issmaaa, s2slmt pf^ XXoflgCTin ^ nd 
E. rfter I spray | 'JU glfllnonua after I and I I spray 
increaaed. The frequency of h* funieulomis after I and I I 
sprnyt a. £lmmai ralffiU after I I end I I I oprayj 
aftor I I I sprcy decreased. In the cultivar BDH-I, 
the frequency of nlstisaMt Q.* agMniUntat a»MrttiaUflta.afl 
ISisas 4.* fmlsdaiai 4* llssm* 4* 4« nlser» 
4* fcsrrgttsi 4« 4> lifgrrlCQl?^ 4* ylrifla 
Increased after each sprfiyj hmfever, the frequency of 
4- 4* niSSXi 4* assiCDKl ^ter I spray decrensed. 
The frequency of Ci&rih&lnimnr^ M^  asnermiT!^  lncre?^sed after I I and 
I I I spray. On the other hand, the frequency of Aflnergillufl 
oandidtigf fiUsa&flusit riM^rliim Qmoaaim* Ol* ^aatral1.flnsia» 
SI* naUfiafifiM* 4« I^tern's t^at ^nalnfilnin atll^QaTwrin ^d yeiiov 
sterile aycellua decreased after each spray; hoi^ever, 
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the frequency of oXiiaQflOffl after I spray; A* cntiaifttta 
after H spray increased, The freqaenoy of £« us^ ua* 
S. a^ter I and n sproyi ilaxuat ralffilt and 
yellow sterile laycellum after I I and I I I spray j fi. aaaaua* 
RhigQfltQTiia p^f-Bni^  after I I I spray decreased. Higher fre<mency 
value in tha rhizosphere of inoculated plants of culti-var T-2t 
after 1500 pps of bavistin spray \ms noticed for fuwiffatfifi 
A* JOLmst A* lAssr* h^ uaJam^nd a* terrAfialat 
and lower for B* sssm&f 11* sMm'i&t. M.%. sssismsm^ il* i^^iaa* 
A* ti3aslMiia# tismat ffiayoui. ftUiagem*, atifltynilena^ 
Si' ssJLlmssmf a* sattimffl,», a* jsalflQl and yeiiov 
sterile rayceliun. In the cultlvar BUII»t, higher frequency value 
was eafiiibited by lUBtiLsaSaaf A* Ussm^^^* SlSBX* and lower 
by nJLcriflanat A* fianlfinlomiflt A* ssadULauai 
Ufisua* l^* maaaf il* Asascmsit flUxasmia, udua* 
fimnanmi il* anfftrrnUftnalflt sflULsssfiaa* A* aUsrnatat 
E* atiUhorooruBt aalaialt rQlfsiA and yeiiov steriia 
myceliura (Table ?5)* 
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A perusal of table 26 shows that the frequency of most 
of the fungi in the rlilaoplane of tmlnooulated plants of both 
the cultlirar T-21 and BOW-1-decreased with the a;pplication of 
1500 ppm of tosvistin after I , I I and I I I spray. In the cultivar 
T-21, the frequency of BhiJOTOa ozm&t QirotoeXIa j&snfilla* 
AaT^ergilliia fualgaSUflt UMttflt 4* sU&n* 4* stttohnreiigt 
cenhaioflpnyjiiTB gnrtlasat Xilflncnifema eLsMsli Pullalarta 
tmllulanq and black sterile oycelium decreased after each spray j 
X. alfaini after I and I I sprayf 4* om^iM&t Qunmlarift gallescens 
after I I and I I I spray; 4* aiMLsMt ^rsoliglfira aaatralienalSt 
BfiMnlfhOSPOrliaa aatiiraaa after I I I spray. Best of the fungi 
followed a siiailar pattern. In the cultivar BDB-1, the frequency 
of a* QxsMSit iSuTinlTifiliaia^ Xla liQrthgl3LeUae» gyncephal^ ntrum 
yacetQQgymy 4. jDnissdbia* 4* fJ^TUSt 4* olssCf 4* %sasxm&t 
Sl' SSiXMm&* Tlrl4Q» £• PHlXtllana and blacls sterile esyceliun 
decreased after each sprayj Q,, auatraliengia after I I and I I I 
spray; a* syi&afiflnat hay^UfflalSt E* a^tlvma after i i i sway. 
A siiailar trend was followed by other fungi. Higher frequency 
value in the rhiaoplane of uninoculated plants of cultivar T-21, 
after 1?00 ppm of bavistin spray was shown by 4* lUQlSAiiUA; and 
lower by E* fiXXISLti itftZltllat 4* UmlSuSflSUSf 4« nl£S£» 
4* ixuilmsnfiiAi 4* nltibilsna» 4* sialBhm:sM, 4* 
fiurUsMt roaao-frtatiMBt I* xltida, I . aSJuoit GL* aiiBtirBllflmsls, 
Q.* lajdJOimi E* wttllMiM f^l and black sterile xayceliua. In the 
cultivar BDN-1, higher frequency value was recorded for 4* 
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4* nlssr ami Q* surfclnaa; and lower for a* osmsL, E* nlgxrloftn8» 
a* baythoiifttiftg^ a* zasamaumi 4* fimXmalQfflia» 4* iaccttuit 
4* flaadidiuif £U roflMrgrlBffBBf I* tLilMf t* aajs^t 
a* BSJl&sQm&t VL' auatraXlwalSy II* hayaiiensiay E« jsaUsamt 
E* pQlliilai^fl and blaok sterile aycelium (Tablo 26), in the 
rhizoplane of inoculated plants of cul^tlvar with the 
aoplication of ppo of havistln after If IX and I I I spray# 
the frequency of E* izmsai g^nnlnsliffiaQlLa echlntflataf Basar 
Blaiboma, 4* X m i M t r n f 4« iSMJukf k* nlaer increased after eab 
sprayt 4* nldnlana after tl and I I I spray. On the other hand, 
the frequency of mnaidufli fus^rlum 
a* fmntraUenalSf Hastallsnala* E* and yoiioi^ sterile 
nyceliua decreased after each spray $ fl, flat3.™> 
aoXapl cmd SfiXsrotlim, amlfall after I I and I I I spray. 
In the cultivar BDH-I, the frequency of Bt^ igop^^ nigpteanw, 
a* anhtmalatftf a* toggthoXlgtiasif EIQLQI: mmsMt 4* fmlssjauLi 
4* ftffl,1fflilQatta» 4* flaau&i 4« nisar» 4* fiaosUatos £• tirt^e and 
filtaup increased after each spray. On the other hand, the 
frequency of E* and yellov sterile mycelium decreased 
after each spray; E. aaiia after I spray; P83IgB0gna» 
H* hayalianaAat E* aatlTUit E* finlanl and 
a. after I I and I I I spray. Higher frequency value in 
the iM8opl«ne of Inoculated plants of cultivar T-21 after 
1500 ppa of bavlstln spray was shown by 4* f^ ^wigafais and 
4* JOssoiflt ^ower by Q,, aohlmg^lfftt 4« fimlculQmiat 4^  nlSuisiULf 
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4* oansUduftt ui^ imi saUaaflSM* a* auatraXlRiifllat 
ImadJLaasla* a§UTma». E* iml3jalanaf E* sBlaal an*^  
xolffiil* In tti® cultl^ar BDW-l, higher fj^ equenoy value 
was recorded for 4. fiBilsaiaifl, ll^ YHH and 4. aisfiTI and 
lower for ijerthollffttaCi 4* £ttTilgaXQflU8> uduffli 
a* pallesgOTat attfltyalienaiat na¥aUQHfl3.flt E* aaiilsmf 
E. miU\l3.ftn8» aolanl* Jaallall and yellwi sterile mycelium 
(TaU© 26). 
I t Is clear from table 27 that in the rhieosphere of 
unlnoculated plants of both the cultivars T-21 and BDH-I1 the 
frequency of majority of the ftmgl decreased with the application 
of 1500 p™ of ^tavax after I f I I and I I I spray. In the culti-
yar T-21, the frequency of Bhir<Qima OEStSaftt CirfllnelULft tenaUfti 
AmaerFaUna, £uBdmt!a&» 4* £lsm&f 4* nlgsTf 4* nltolana» 
gapnftlftjTOQrina carUiflat Iilc^Q<^enaa arachaXara 
attatpallenaifi^ PumX^ria paXXeaCflnff and black sterile oiycelium 
decreased after each spray? 4» tolifluXQ8i;ta» ftmaniiaia after 
I sprayf 4* Xllgfaianaia after I and I I sprayt ChfVatQiaittm OSfflto 
after I I and I I I sprayj magnomi (leXftainQaPOra flflrcaUa and 
Fuflidirim viyide after I I I spray. Rest of the forms followed 
eirailar pattern. In the cultivar BDN-l, the frequency of 
a* amsftf CunnlnghanwlXft ^erthgUfttiaftt Synggph^aatnm iSkammM$ 
4. £ualgitoui* 4* Hamuit 4* als&£» 4* tamufii £1* cartiXpaat 
xlziiftt H* auatraimiwlat a* BaXXttaflanai AXternarift aXtamata 
and black sterile mycelluo decreased after each sprayj 
4. funlculQens after 1 and I I spray | SlmM after I I and 
I I I sprayi mmSMt SI. mmsmf Z* xLtiLaa after I I I spr^. 
Similar pattern wag followed by other fungi« Higher frequency 
•value in the rhlzosphere of tminoculated plants of cultiyar T-21, 
after 1500 ppa of vitavax spray, was recorded for Sl* £uialsajaiat 
and lower for E* Qsmat SL» flSSUSi 4* funiCttlomia» 
t* Blsegf 4* iTiQluiQnalat 4* tsxxm&f 4* aiaxtemf 4* gulphureugf 
4* jisjccisa^f Slmm$ £1* msnuai xaajdanaa, IX* r!Ofif?Q*srtagimt 
a* aaBoimitti maa3Jji» I* sJLJdd&t Z* xiilde^ auatollQnsia» 
0,* paHflgqenfl and blaok sterile myceliuTn* In the cultivar H)II-1, 
higher frequency value was noticed for AgnergiHufl nirrey t and 
lovrer for E* QxsMSif E* alszlmia* 4* faMsfitoat 
4* fffinioH^Qgaat 4* temu,Sf 4* mad^aMi 4* ualaa* 4* ssMssXf 
assMf oasmmit l^enicUlto onryaQgemimt TOsaorgnaimnit 
£1* Msjoma* I* Tlrl^gf I* aJUmsmiai Ylrl^flt H* anfit«rallfinala 
and 4* ftltemata (Table 2?)* In the rhizosphere of inoculated 
plants of cultivar T-21, with the application of 1500 ppa of 
vitavax after I , I I and I I I spray, the frequency of 4* fmalgStofl.* 
4. fiavua. 4* DXsaZf 4* nlflsilanat 4* osd^t HonoaporluB ollYaosma 
and yellow sterile mycelium increased after each spray; 
4, ftj^yw^idufi after I and I I spray. On the other hand, the frequency 
of E* orygatt gttTmingTtanclXft ftjShlmOalat Msql slahOLBuai 
E* zasaBaaauii Hartlfirftlla alulna, AsT^ergUlua 1iflrrlgQla» Friaarlma 
ttds&t H* mntraIlflTiM,B» Q,* MlliafleMt 4* altemata and 
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a. decreased after each spray; 4. funlcnlQSHa» 
osyBPoruffi after I end 11 sprcqri a* £l£mm» RlilgQctonla 
aoiani after IX and I I I spray) 0* msnuBif fiQlerotlAim mlfnll. 
after I I I spray. In the cultlvar HOH-1, the frequency of 
Bhli^ omia nlsxlfiSQai Sisar smisdiii 4« fimlsalauii 4* OMua* 
alser* 4* lardfiOla* 4* sy^Wl and yellow sterile i^ ycelium 
Increased after each spray $ however the frequency of Qissifiazuat 
4. niaSTf 4* terrlSQlSt ssdmzl and yellwi sterile raycelluia 
decreased after I spray. On the other hand^  the frequency of 
BOliiiml^tof Amflrsmua flSodJaM* H* aUxasifiuat £• sdJia&i 
utet E.* omcsiaisit a* aaptrftllgnfliflt paUeacenfit 
4» alternatat E* aatlma gomlactinn fiUlhom?orain decreased 
after eadh spray} however the frequency of fl. eahifwilata increa-
sed after I I I spray. The frequency of 4sP9rslUua funlculoam 
after I s^rayi fl. berthoUetlaflt 4* tjorreua after I and I I spray; 
a. XlsaOMf after I I and I I I spray; fi. oa2mm» 
CL. agpttnauat a- aolanl after m spray decreased. Higher frequency 
value In the rhlzosphere of Inoculated plants of cultlvar T-21, 
after 1500 PP® of vltavax suray, was shown by 4. fuaHgaluai 
4* £3iSm&« A* oixftc* 4« tagrwia and 4 . usdaui; and lower by 
B.* sszsaftf d* flfiMnalatat H* globoauit H* oucfi^t 4* mdllflMf 
4* terricQlai £lftzui&» mmmt M* allxassfium, Z* s&jmim$ 
Q.. ftiii!it.rftIlOT8ia» sfiUfiflfifiSA, 4« altamatai E* fiatlam, 
E* solanl f rolfg-t'^ and yellow sterile mycellua. In the 
n o itC'j 
cultlvar BDH-1, higher frequency value was recorded for 
k' faalsajtot Ilsaia. and 4. nigaxi smd lower for a. nlsjlfimiai 
sclatimlalias Si* TtffT^h^M^tlf^ U* mmiHf Mczsaa, 
siMiioat 4* usMa* isalaolftf ilMum» a* mmM$ 
m s m B f E* I* £• £• q«ysT?Qram» 
it* a2Jb2nmjba» E* x^Mjoscif 
a* stilboaiiQragit E* Sfililitf S.* and yellow sterile 
laycelluni (fable 2?). 
A perusal of table 20 reveals that in the rhlzoplane of 
unlnoculated plmits of both the cultivare T-21 and BDH-1 the 
frequency of majority of tho fungi decreased with the application 
of 1?00 ppm of vitavax after I , I I and I I I spray. In the 
cultivar T»21, the frequency of RhlSTOUfl oryMQt SlceLnaJLla 
tenellat AsparalXlua firadLsaiaiaf 4* llMiia» nJLesr, Osshslomn^m. 
gttrUT?ga» XrlQho^ QTOa PnXXul^ ria imXlutos and black 
sterile tnycelium decreased after each spray | 4, eandtdusy 
^rnAart^ BtflXggCgnfi after I I and I I I spray; 4. nlOnlanat 
teqhgXgra aTiatrall^nflifl and HflXiintnoapoilniii fi.^.tjl7iua after 
I I I spray. Other forms followed a similar pattern. In the 
cultivar BOH-I, the frequency of a* QZSM&t Cunninghamella 
Syncwhalftatrua gftgemopyn, 4* £ualfia3aafl.i 4* U m m i 
4* nXsszt 4* lisxxflmf S.* surllBM, I* slilfla, E* puXlulftna and 
black sterile rayceliuin decreased after each spray; 2.. angtraliannia 
after I I and I I I spray; 2.. hmfallftnnlfit a. BaUfiacfina and 
I?/! 
H,* gattvuffl after I I I spray. Higher frequency value in the 
tfhizoplane of iminoculated plants of cultivar T-21 after 
1500 pp® 0f vitavaas spray was noticed for 4* fonri-ga-tua and 
lower for E* omMs d' lenallAf 4< funiailoroat 4* nigflr» 
4* Xttglraenalgf 4< olsMana, 4* aulDhmasMt 4* fisoaJduaf 
cttTtlpfiB, d' rosgo-sriaeunit I* slddft* I . fllteua* 
lL« P-ustralienals^ E* S^^iiXsmf SullulOM* 
In tho cultivar BDn»1, higher frenaency value was shown by 
A f^lnnyyiliup QlgsiL* Q.. C\irtt1?ea ^nd black sterile myceliumi 
and loimr by E* SUSSBfi.* E* nlficlssnai lasi1fTloUfitlaR» 
a* zasfisiQsuaf 4* l^ mtCTlofmSf 4* terreu8» 4* fisniUfltta, 
r9aeo*srlf?simf £• slciM* £• allmas JL* ^untrfillanalat 
H* p^ugsfffmst E< aati-mn ^^nd E- millnlann 
C V; .")"'© P^). In t'-^ o rhizoplane of inoculated plants of 
cultivar T-2t, with the application of 1500 PI® of vitavax 
after I , I I end I I I spray, the frequency of E* O&zmt 
rtucQr globQ8tta» A* jCuolsatmif A* I1MU&» 4* nlger» 4* nlflulana» 
®^nd 4« ftSTididufl increased after each spray j however, the 
frequency of 4. fiin i^yatHa decrer.sed after I spray» The 
frequency of Agr^ftrtfilliiw itifthntmaiii increased after I spray. 
On the other hand, the frequency oc ggtllimlitft 
^a^rlna Udim* H* anatraXlQTrala and yellow sterile ii^ rceliuBi 
clecrensed after each snray; Pftllflffgfinat RhlaQfitqnla flolani 
and gclfirotiuia after I I and I I I spray; E* gahivtim after 
! 9 0 lit J 
I I I spray. In th© cultlvar BDN-I, the frequency of BblSQBM 
nlsz lomt sgMmil^t^t Hiifinx aufifiSlflLf 4* tisalsatua* Hsjouli 
A. Crmlfiiilnmint nleacf 4« Sscmaa, £• slsMe, X« alimm 
Increased pfter each spray? hoirover, the frequency of 
E« nlCTlcfinst 4* fualfialiaat 4* £l£mia» 
f^ nlguXosufLt 4* terrguflt X* Tlylt^e, after i spray; 4. m^Rr 
ttlb^ tq after I and I I spray decreased. On tho other 
hand, the frequency of hertTlOll.Qta.fe> AgffflrgUlUfi Cfin l^l^ ttRi 
E* tn l^lularig nnd yellow Sterile mycelium decreased after each 
spray I Z' IJte softer I end 11 spray j a* 
a* laallaagsBS, E* fialool, ml f sU ^ te r i i 
and 111 spray I after I I I spray. Higher frequency 
value in the rtiiaoplane of inoculated plants of cultivar 
1^ 00 ppa of -vitavax spray^^as eithibited by 4# faalfiSto. 
4* t l m i n t n^d lower by a* figMimX^ts^t luohnanaiat 4* 
mtfltraUeiisla» hmmllenfliflt paUflscffinat aaUYHHii 
Z^  TOillnlana,. golani and^, rolffllt. In t3ie cultivar H>17-1, 
hi^i^r frequency value was shoim by 4, fnrolt|>at«« and 4. algflCi 
and lower by E* nlCCUmtof ggt\imiliataf Ifflrthollfltlifafit 
4* issmiSLt 4* ssnMua, I* Ylrtflft» £* a2Jm» iiilua» 
H• fmatnlienBiB, H* ha.vall.flnal.s, a* DallQaganat E* aolanit 
r r t l f M l l and yellow sterile ayceliua (Table 28), 
In the rhizosphere of \ininoculated TJlants of both th® 
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cultivar T-^1 and BDN-1 (Table 29), the frequency of majority 
of the IHingi decreased xd.th the apDllcation of 1^ 00 ppm of 
broBsiool after I f I I and I I I spray. In the cultlvar T-21, 
the frequency of Bniaopua a m M t ClrglnslXa JifiOsUa* 
M m r s l U m Susalsajaiai nama, almct QmSasdamixlm 
QUjetUoaa, Trif^ t-indetTna sOtiUlft, pgccnslfiff^ msi£i£Llmsl&9 
ftiiTTnilaria and blaolt sterile mycelium decreased 
after each spray; ChPetominm flfflua after I I and I I I spray; 
Q, mmm, dennainnfmnTa. fiaz8all.fi,* Fnnitill\im after I I I 
SDTOy. Rest of the fungi followed a slailar pattern. In the 
cultlvar BDH-1, the frequency of s m M t CBTmlnfth^ lHSaila 
bertholletlaey mCQITOSUB, 4* fUZalmSzaa, h- tlmUQi 
k' nJLsaSf 4* Mccaia, ssssSHsmt X* sElrMa, Vl' attstraltanaiB, 
a* and Altamri?^ aXterni^ ta decreased after each 
spr^y; a* Q^  Afm&vmitfi^  Itgnonj^ n, & xlzldSL after i i i 
8T>ray. Slnilar pattern was follovred by other fungi. Higher 
frecmency value in the ihizosphere of unlnoculated plants of 
cultlvpr T-21, after 1^ 00 ptjn of brassicol spray was noticed 
for floleatuat ^ lower for E> sasiM&t QL* JbanaHai 4* 
funlgyloaugf 4* aUar, 4* liifihiienais, 4* tflrrmaa, 4. nlflulaaat 
4* malphnrmiaf 4* fiaoOlOuft, 4* tfirrlnola, flavuni» wmxm$ 
a« curtlpggt ssiaaasMxlsam^ flgpnnantat &*'as£6sXL&$ 
Z* slcidA* E* zltiidfti Q.* aiiatfiXlgnfiiaf a* mUfisqenfi and black 
sterile aiycelium. In the oultivf»r BDH-I, higher frequency value 
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was rocorded for JtUftC; an^  3.ow©r fop XUQC2aft» 
SI* ntgrlfifflnflf fogrttiollfiUaflt racsmsnaat A> £iaxxuit 
A* ftgilgttto£ma» A* jtasesus* jcaaaidaat t* mim* JkezatiLsaJLa* 
A* mi^ mXt SXmmt genlslXUiiB sbmai$siiua» gRPtialQSDQrimn 
gqBQteBJCtsgttfflt jasBmrnSf 1* i X i M & t JUmama, sltiOftf 
E* msdasiUimsdLSi aaXXeagena and A* (Table 29). 
In the rhlzosphere of inocuXated plants of cultlvar T-21 x^ rlth 
the application of 1500 ppa of brassicol after I I and I I I 
spray, the frequency of jesbkmliUiat Mufias 
slsMsyLfif H* msssmssmt A* itelsaiya? A* Jammsi A* aalsfiFi 
A* ter^t^g end yollmf storile mycelitua Inerecsed efter eadh 
spray? hotrever, that of H* gXobOPHgf A* ^iMSSjaiat A* SlfiSS 
after I cpray; efihiTnilrntft after I end I I spray decreased. 
On the other hand, the frequency of StXSM&f MortiP»i*al3 f^i 
,alPlQni» AgiaarsUXua u3Sm$ A* JSaeslfiato* llonaapQrim flllsafiSMa* 
yuaarlniB Must Jl* aiaatraU^naU? pnUeggens? A» aXtQcnatat 
and HBlml.ntitlQ.aPQr^ 'inin saUiaiia decreased after each sprays 
QHYaPOraiB after I spray J A. SMiaAilttfl after I and I I spray f 
Ilaxua after I I and I I I spray 1 aagmaa and UhlgQCliQnla 
pnlant after I I I spray. In the cultlvar BDU-1, the frequency 
of aniigQUua nlsclma* ggMimlntai A* famlsatBaf A* £Iasufi 
A* nJUsSf A* A« uaSa&t A* .terr3LsQla» A* 
tl ^  
1 J l 
adm oHxasaimt ! • Tlrlfla ^ yellov Stenie Iiorcolliua 
Increased after each spray with the exception of a* zal8ElS2Mf 
CU ettniiTWl^ tfti nllgrt 4* Ftytevli ^ere the frequency decrease^ 
after I 8T)ray. On the other hand, the frequency of 
Z* udiamt H* anatrallfiT»fl3jf Si* T^anftflftfttia and 
HanBlSQiHB flUtemnim decreased after each spray except 
SI* berthollati^ft ^ere the frequency Increased after I I and I I I 
spray, fhe frequency of i^ CTftixilliaa tsmma, fluaarlUCT flKyfmanai 
after I and I I sprayj lisaOM after I I and I I I spray? a.mmtiB 
smsmm^ E* ssHmX ^d a* ralfom after i i i spray 
decreased. Higher frequency value In the rhlzosphere of 
inoculated plants of cultlvar T-2t, after 1^00 ppm of brasslcol 
spray vas recoMed for A* £aalSS3aiat Ilasoat and 4* S63£mm 
and lower for orygne,» E* s2sibam&$ E* itistna, 4* f^ mimii^ fi^ yffy 
4* flsmtiUitiMt 4* u a ^ f 4^  SBJSdcala, a* flaazuat SI* "ftywuw^ 
E* fllis^osom* ^ onstraltfinalflf saU&asana» 4* jaltsmMi 
VL* «t;!1hnfinQf»m^ golaniy ^ ^ I f f t i l and yellow sterile nycelluQ 
In the cultivar BDH-1, higher frequency value was noticed for 
4* firalgatouL* 4* Clasa&i and 4* nlgeri ^ lover for a* algtiUama* 
Q.* nffirtnoXlgtl^ftt nMftfldot 4* feftrrifloIft» Q.* tlmm% mmmit 
aattanatoi Z* uOumt Z* axmami* H* aiifltraitew»4 a^  
0* TifvliIftflgfiTifly 4« aUSsxaaaii&i S« aaUium^ E* .alOlJafluauuamt 
gQlawi- roliffl^ir and yellow sterile myceliua (Table 29)# 
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A perusal of table 30 shows that the frequency of 
majority of the fungi In the artilaoplane of unlnoculated plants 
of both the oultlvars T-21 and BDH-1 decreased with the appll» 
cation of 1500 ppn of brasslool after I , I I and I I I spray. In 
the oultlyar T'21, the frequency of Bhtgnrnfi QSSMSLt Cirglnfllla 
teneXlay AanflrglXlufl fimUajfcuat 4* flCTiflt A* nlgflrt 
ggpUaXoimorlum mxliDs&f XrlfiHoaflma xlsMat FullntsMri^  mllailanai 
and black sterile inycellura decreased after each spray? 
zmeOrMliSua after I spray, I . aJtoJa after I and I I spray| 
4» filBSUSMi gttrgwlfilla after IX and I I I sprayi 
4. ttiMsnat auatgfiUflnalfl n^d HfiMnt^ QsrpQrtwB 
Rftt.i^m after I I I spray. Hest of the fungi followed the sliallar 
pattern. In the eultl"var SDH-1, the frequency of E* asxsflfti 
OHiTmlngri'nella bartthoIXeUaet Y^ncQT^ ti^ Xastfrm r^omogmat 
4* 4* Xlsxtos 4> nlsart cnartiipeaf £• xleltiLftt 
Z* and black sterile aycellum decreased after each 
spray} a* DOllfiaCflTlBt anatr^llenalBf E* aaiasUBL-Qfter 11 and 
I I I spray; and hawallensls after I I I spray. Iiower frequency 
was e3£hibited by E. oryaafit JuBQfiUa, AsT^^rsllltta f;inln»lnmiBt 
4* alsatt 4* liiQhiianala^ 4* aJtiulan&i 4* auIxOiuc&uya^  4* canfl3,a\i«t 
Q.* fflttSlaaat rflaao-grtaOTa, X* YlrtAat aUnm* 0* nallffiafiana 
Vl* aaUTuat E* BuUwlana, and black steriit 
nycelluoi in the rhlzoplane of unlnoculated plants of cultlvar 
after 1500 pvm of braf?£'lcol spray. In the cultlvar BDH-1, 
h i^er frequency value was recorded for 4. fiiTniii>at»i« and xiiSfiLt 
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and lover for SL« ojaM&t H* &art!inlXfltlflgt 
E* fimiculosnat QandidMSy flUEtlDMf 
a« reafio«grtfimm> X« sdjeMai a ta i * a* sallaaasa&t E* 
aiiatnlXgnalflt H* tiawaUmtalflt E* aatisaauand e* rniUnlana 
(Table 30)• In the rtilzoplane of Inoculated plants of 
cultlvar T-21, with th© application of PP'^  of brassleol 
after I , I I and H I spray, the frequency of omtSfti 
ftcnimilat.a» Mqol sktimsnai 4* 
£l323Qia» and 4. nigsc increased after each spray | however, 
the frequency of E* omaa, Bsituai ^ 4* Olton decreased 
after I spray. The frequency of 4,m^PgtUU8 nianlnia increased 
after I I end I I I spray. On the other hand, the frequency of 
fgperRlUtta lasiiBmaX&t 4* masUfluaf l^ fmrAum uslsmt 
fittstr^Uenalai L* xm3Jijalsna.t ahlaostonia aolaoli ^clRratiiiTn 
yolfflii and yellow sterile oycelium decreased after each sprayj 
a* pallfiflflgnflt Tiav§ilm>nA§ ^£'ter I I and I I I spray; E* flaUlUB, 
after I I I spray. In the cultivar BDH I^, the frequency of 
Rniggmia nlolfismi. l)ertHQlIgtt1aft> Ikcoc. nusMot 4* nmlgsiaiat 
4* fX?i\ia» 4* CimlcuXognn» 4* aXge£, X. xldJ*. x* allam 
increased after each spray; however, the frequency of 
4* ftinlflnlomaa ^fter I spray; a* and 4. mgfir 
after I and I I spray decreased. The frequency of E* 
Increased rifter I I and I I I spray. On the other hand, the frequency 
of laixsuat 4* fiaodJLOua., E* BUlXiilaoa. and 
i e) 
yellow fterlla mycelltra decreased after each spray} 
Tiamlifmflia and g. iQUaii after I I and I I I spray. Hl^er 
frsctnenoy value In the rfelKoplan© of Inoculated plants of 
cultlvar T»21f after 1500 ppm of "brassicol spray, was noticed 
for ftnntafi^ lniff 4* iiaaiai and lower for a* orygaof 
fflMmlstef jQmdUailflSttfiit 4* niney» 4* laifihusnalaf 
4* aiSalmaf 4* fisnajdiiai gugrol^rAfi s^Ufisa&a&f ^atr^lenfliflf 
E.* nmUftnuAfl* xaaltosBat a* aalsal a* roUall* in the 
Cttltlvar BDlJ-1, higher frequency value was recorded for 
4* llas^ gf^ laia ^^ 4* XAsm r^id lower for a* 
bfirthoMfiti^at 4* imsua# 4« a§nai<iB8» sStat z* lajSami 
a* i^aiiflgQenflT Ti^ TOohfiliQra h^^ifinfllat a- mMaaasit E* milMsMf 
E* ro l fs i l aiid yellotr sterile rayceliuo (Table 30). 
A perusal of table 31 reveals that In the rhlaosphere of 
uninoculated plants In cultivars T-21 and BDK-1, the frequency 
of majority of the fungi decreased with the application of 1^00 ppa 
of benlate after I I and I H spray. In the cultivar T»21| the 
frequency of BUXamma, s o z m Cigolnell^ leneUfif 4fineaell2m 
fniBlgfitttSt 4* nsHUL* 4» ttUer* CflPhalQCTorlura fluridsak 
r>iiMftwaa ixsXMf Prschglflra auatrallftnaAat fiiirYularla nsaitflgfna 
and black sterile nycelium decreased after each sprays flanAidna^ 
gh f^ltfflnteffl Xlmm ^fter i i find m spray) PflnifiiUlttm flhnraogflmMi 
fii>ift«iftnfiT>QT>a eet»aa3i« after I I I spray. Rest of the fungi followed 
a slBiilar pattern. In the cultivar BDH-I, the frequency of 
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fi£zm» gnnTAngnffliiglla l^artliQllffitiMt SamssDhalaajaaaa 
lafisaoauaf 4* foalfffttwaf L* nastta, 4* nlsaiif 4* canaifluit 
Si* eni^ittftfly X* ^ black storlle xaireeiltini decreased after 
eacli spray{ attatr^ifinglgf T^ alXflflgftTia ^fter I and I I spray | 
I* Ijgngnm after I I and I I I spray; aaBsmiffl., FttHldlUBI XlzMft 
after I I I spray, Slrallar pattern was followed by rest of the 
tmgi* Hlg!her frequency value in the rbizoiphere of unlnoculated 
plants of cultlvar T-ai after 1^ 00 ppm of benlate spray was 
eimibited by 4* ftimitg f^aai and Icmv by timaa.» a* ti(maUa» 
fifflicfllQgmst 4« alffiCf 4* liiflTaifflaiat 4* Sacmaa., 4* alMlaaai 
4* anlptemiflt 4i< msUdua* 4* nataai SL- Xlmaua* a* msoaaoif 
XI* gartii?eat raset^rgilfiaianf aflBsmm# il* gQrft l^Afif 
E* xtoua&t H* aiiatirf^ U^naiSy a* palleaoTOn n^d black sterile 
B^rcelluffl, In the cultlvar BDH-I, higher frequency value was 
noticed for 4* fiartg t^mn and nlgar; ^ lover for E* ory8aa» 
nisrio^nst bertliQUeU^t sa&fismuBif 4* flma^ cuXoBttaf 
4* tarr«i8> 4* fiaauaaat 4* uaMai 4* t«BrrlcQla» 4* J3&1QX1« 
Haaaaat asaxm* ghryaQgamBit iTQnim*g.nafluiaf jX*aaBffiwni> 
Izlfihadixm Uniaaiat xjJclilAt H* aagtrallgnala» nallaflcana 
Altemaria altemata (Table 31) • In the rhlsosphere of 
inoculated plants of cultivar T-2t with the application of 1500 
ppa of benlate after I , H and I H spray» the frequency of 
^anpgrgiUna Hama* 4* funlcnilQanat 4* JSaixauaLt 4* gand^A^at 
4* tarriftftla and yetlotf sterile nycelium increased after each 
i r 
surays however, tti© freniienoy of A* ilazua, ^^  gmiifiUlQffllfly 
mduaast ye l lw Storlle rayceliiia aftor I spray | 4. 
after t I I spray deoref^sed. On th© other hsral, 
fretmoncy of g^ mninffli^ rrieXXfl luuu: slfiaaasua. 
Mfifiwrniat HffrtiiQmiZIa aMoa* jPrCTtef^ faiat 4* nlgect 
Ttoffflrmmra falAY?aeiffl» rnff^rtm i^ amt E* aiinteUnnffafl ^ 
Helrainttto.qTiQyitia a8tfa.Tmn decreased after c?ch epray except 
•1* fflQ^oatia iftiBTQ the freqtiGncy Iworeasod after I spray. The 
froQuency of BiMrtira fimosaaaiat t'^U^ggenfl after i ci»a 11 
spray; 4. {^ .ILtf^ TO^ Ir^ , I I eor^y; a* SLStott, aogPlfigilil 
SUIIaaamaaiia ai'tor 11 and I I I sprayi a* mmm after I I I spray 
decreased. In the cultivar BDH-1, the frefiwoniey of E* 033t28af 
4« jOMsstttai 4* ftmt.a»lQfnia» 4> 4> Jiezmia, 4^  fisaaMiiai 
4* ualaaa* 4* tfirrlcQZat 4* airaowlt CmUf^lonnnrlin saBsmamt 
X» "giyide snd yellow sterile aycelltia Increased after @&ch cprsgrf 
however, the frequency of SL» 4* 
4* jmsa&t 4- 4* tflnifiQia after I spray decreased. 
On the other hand, the freqtiency of E. filisasiaaaf lilSlUlt 
2* suntr^ixgnalflt 2.* ^ 4* altftmnt^ decreased after 
e^ch jmray except elivaftai^ TI f»fter I spray, where the frequency 
did not ch?^ nge. The frequency of fucysmf^ nm after I and H 
m)ray$ a* flOTUBt Bniaftfltfinift SQXan3r» ^^ i^^ tv^ f^ ,?"" ^fter 11 
^d i n spray} CL^  matmtm after I I I spray decreased. Higher 
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freoutfncy value In the rhlzosphere of Inoculated plants of 
Cttltl-?ar after 1500 pnra of benlate stsray was recorded 
for tlsms, n^d z* ifilUBil and lovrer for E* orygafit 
sstilmilataLt H* gXaTmaaat E* manwawat E* 
gmiloulQaMt 4* aUfiCs aanaidua» 4* usJanat a* jamnm* 
wmmf E* iiHimcffito, Qatyanorua* E* aiiBl*raXtftna:i«» 
p^Xlgflgfinat 4» sHaamatat E* asUiuBif E« aalanlt gQlfaii 
and yellow sterile taycelluia. In the cultlvar BDU-I, higher 
frecmency value wag noticed for 4- fHiaig t^ttB and Stomal 
and lover for Rhtgoima nlgrlQftnflt 2.* E* laasf^ Qt 
ggnXCTlgsttat 4* Mnaaaat saaaSiMt 4* asdte* a* £laiZii&L> 
aMmtof aammmi fflezaBiima, 
E* ^ pa?iXfiaggtiat 4* altamta* E* jaaUsam* 
aalanlf E- and yellow sterile cgrcelluffl (Table 31). 
In the rhlzoplane of unlnoculated plants of cultlvar T-21 
and IDW»1| the frequency of majority of the fungi decreased with 
the application of 1^ 00 ppa of benlate after I , I I and I I I spray 
(Table 32 )• In the cultlvar T-21, the frequency of QMSQBUA 
anM&t girclwlXa ienfiU&f AflPirgilliia fualgaiaia* 4* flLavuit 
4* fllsBEt fimhalnirnrlim niirtilpflfii Mliianrta milliilana and 
black stezi.l«i nycellua decreased after each spray; fl-fr»iamim 
after I and I I sprayj nidnlaM, 4* flaiy^Xfltta» Cunnlarta 
l^ allgaCBna a^ter 11 and I I I st>ray$ HfllffilTlthaBPQrlUia aatttBB Elfter 
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I I I mrzy* Other fungi follox^od n slrailnr Tsattem. In tbe 
cultiirar BDH-I, the frequency of a* ssm&t CttTffllngh^lla 
^RythoiiQti^fl^ r^ TOgKi^ n-'ilaifltniffl mssamm, IMLaafctta, L* tXsm&f 
4* nl2S3tf jismua, il* iaictlnsa.* Tii.fl?ifKlflm xtcMai 
E* Tuilltilana ond blf^ ck ateril© taycellum deore'^ sed after eacih 
st»rr-yi Breehslem f^iafflmlill^aXa after I I and I I I srjrayi 
H. hr^mi.fliialn ^^ T^ fl^ lnncgtiia after m spray. Higher 
fremiency value In the rhiaoplane of unlnoculated plJ^nts of 
cultivpr T-SI, after 1500 pw of T3enl«=ite spr'^ y, tfas noticed for 
4* and lower for Q,, jisztolMi 4* fanlOTldmiflt 4* n lm: 
4. ijafiitofiaaaia, 4> niauMmt 4* mitelmmn* 4* jsaoMiia* 
flulltoa* I* slsliia^ X* &llzimt 
migitraiiftr^fligj 12,. tollfiafieBa, E» myjfflto, 
E* Tni^iilana. In the cultlvar S>S-1| higher frectiency value was 
recorded for 4* Stelcalaiai 4* OlSSE* fflirUneni ^^ d hlack 
stnrlle fflycelluaj pnd lower for oma&f £L« 
H- jcacamauaif 4* flmlCTlQnifit 4* jtsaodLldua, il* 
I* a l t o i amateIACTn3.a,f hfiv^ U<im?ilfT» saaUaasfioi* 
n^UTtH "tid E. mainland (Teble 32) . In the rhlzoDl^ne of 
inoculJ t^ed nl^nts of cultiv?»r T-21, vrlth ISie ''pplicctlon of 
1500 rmn of henlnte %fter I , I I nnd I I I s'^ray, the frecuency 
of 4* Ji* nmuii 4* Qlsar* 4* increased 
"^ter epch hm^ever, the frequency of 4* £ualeaj2ui» 
4 . £lmma ndecrertsed ^fter I f?pr"y. "rho frequency of ^merfTlilIWB 
nidulr'ng Incre'^ sed -fter I I I I I snray Qxc&nt after I I SDray 
m 
vh©re i t 'iGcrerscd. On the other ^atid, the frequency of 
I* a m m i T^mrt^ffUfittne, Moat slsSiaaua* Fusfarlm udam* 
fflintinllifSnsAaf t* miUialma gw^  yolXmi atom© Bgroellura 
decreased nfter each sprriyi IttClmenfiifl 
after I spray; Si* naUasaato* aniaogilonla sftlant, 
yqlfall after I I and I I I spray* In the cultivar 
BDW«1, the fronuency of fma^POTmss o lsckoa , MOUL CBlfifiOfts 
4* t m i M i m f Uamai 4* tieryetta» slatida 
X* Incroascd aftor each spray except nit^ giftana^ nitfay^ 
4* ISKESaSlf X* sUMfti X* altal after I spray { ii* jMsStiMlf 
after I end I I spray, %mere the frequency decreased. 
On the other hand, the frequency of Cnnnlnsnmglla flfltllmiXa^^f 
Ei» and yellow sterile ayceliuia decreased after each 
8Dr?!y; n* H^  h^mllnnnlnt aaUsua, E* aaXanl., 
n^d yolfiiil after I I and I I I spray. Tii^ her frequency value 
in the rhizoplane of inoculated nlants of caltivar T-21 after 
1500 Twm of henlfte spray v^ s^ shown by 4- £ralsaJ6aa» 4« OaXttS, 
and uOuat and lower hy E» oryaaet a* glflhomiflt 
4* alsaCf 4* iTiclmgnaAat 4* nlslalsma* H* a^ptir?ilifinala» 
a. TOXlgfffiBnaf E* fialaol ^ rolfaU* in the 
cultivar BDW-1, higher frequency -value m^s noticed for 4«flffllOtUfi 
'^nd 4, nigac; ^ lower for BtitgQtwa nitrrlnfingi a* 
4. aTun^ gatoatta* 4* tttrreuBt 4* gaMldTiat 
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I* xldOftf X* i23Jbna, Z* isSusl* Q* nav^UCTBlat E* flafi^TwiHt 
Z* TTttlluIinat aalsmli ntlfnlt ^ ^ yellov sterlla mycQllvm 
(fable 32). 
h norusnl of table 33 shmis that th© frequency of mat 
of the fan^l In the f^ilsosnhero of wiinoculat^ plants of 
both tbe cultlirnr T»21 and EDlJ-1, docpoased with the apfollcation 
of 1500 WT® of fytolan nftor I , I I osd I I I spray. In the 
cultlvap T-21, the frequoncy of mUom^ onsa&f SlCfillBlLa 
sumaaaai j e to to tochsXera 
Ota,rail,BTi,'"^  n^Unngf^ na ^^ black sterile is^ceiiucs 
decreased rftor e?ch spray, ghf^ QtiOmailllTI £lmma after I I rud I I I 
spray; oan1,Adn,at PQnlotmm (shryaoigflniirat gflly^RlMfmara 
Bffro^Uo sdLtiUkl after I I I spray, nest of the fungi 
followed the si*ailrr pattern. In the cultlvar the 
frequency of E. 0CZ2M* gunntn^^rinll^ 
£l2Stt&« 4* ale&Ct 4< ss^mLf summat I - YlrMfl» 
H* ?Hiittr?llgnalat £L* pallfiaccnff, altamata and yeiiov 
st<»r-lle wycellum decreased after each spray j fi,. Xlaxuat £.»aSUBaB3M$ 
CU mmmm% I* llsnonm n^d xltijla after I I I spray, other 
funf?l also followed a similar p?^ttem. Higher frequency value 
in the rhizosT^here of uninoculated nlsmta of cultlirar T-21, after 
1500 rmrr of fytolan SDray, was noticed for 4« fnwigattia^ and lover 
for flmasL. leasllaf 4* funicttlamiift, 4* qJLss£* 4*lufiim8aalat 
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k' i&ixs3i&$ nlMsnaf 4* guliTifniinnigt 4* n^n^ianBt C.* Slasmt 
immsoLf E* dazmsamzat isutiUaaat Q.* 
aanmm* CL* mcaslla, sdUdSai E« sldjiaf H* 
H* black sterile aycelitim. In the cultlvar WS»1 
hl'^ tiGr frecmeticy wltie tras recorded for 4* £aQleaj6ua# alig^g 
nnd 4. iiSJOltolaT lox^ jor for E. amsat E* 
£* jssamsmt 4* 4 * terrgi;i» 
sax^ JUSizat 4* mim$ a* nsmm, a- msnmt cennoientin^Aii^  
aszmmmi XrlclifiKlffira^ Uen,onie» sdxiaat 
D^ UXsaOfina end blc-ck sterile lagrceliua 
(Table 33)• t?ith the imTDllcatlon of 1500 ppa of fytolon in 
the i^ hlzooT>hero of inoculQtcd plants of cultlvor after I , 
I I and I I I spray, the frequency of SOSSZmt Cunninignin^ fi3.2a 
fiflMTnilntat Itumar sltibQsua, 4« 4* £unifl»Xfiimia» 
A* ugjaiai 4* teXlfiOMf HgnOflTOtlm Sltijffimm'and yellov; sterile 
Tnycelinm Increased after each snroy excent a* QSSM&$ 
s$ihajm3£Mt 4* fmlsatust 4« 4* tfim,gala> 
H* oliv '^ftftiim Bfter I q*)rayj ustais. '^fter I nnd I I spray, 
vniere the frecnoncy decrensed. On the other hond, the freonency 
of "terttfirQlila aMaa.t A:pmUIiifl t L m & f 4* ntmzt 4* SmaBua, 
4* fifmltlna, llaiaf^ rlnTn udm&> H* anatirallmfil.jSf a. palXnacflnn, 
Mtiffmc^rta n^d decreased 
after each spray except AltOT^rt.;^ iXtemita ^ftor I spray j 
4* ftgn^^diifl '^ ft<^ r I I I snray, i^ere the fre juency increased. The 
•i. , J 
frdqueney of ts^ ia^ yiiim tygyfynomini after I m& IX spray; 
after I I and I I I stiray; msomt RMSffOtOTia aolmt ofter H I 
anray decreased. In t>ie cultlvar HRJ-t, the frequency of 
R^ ,lgOT?u8, alfixiastof ChirniingTianifllla eRMmiXata> !>Brt>>iftllflt.lag. 
4» XusLsiiufiy 4* llaaiat A* funimilomifit olmzt kt. mdsuat 
A* fjrvdnwt and yellow sterile fnycellum Increased after eadi spray; 
however, the frequency of nlfiXLcaoa* effniTml^ t^ftf 
fimtmilanttai 4* niasiu A* uaSua, 4* ssi3mL 
after I spray; 4. fSimiffrttiiH after I nnd I I spray decreased. 
fhe frequency of QfiPh^ laOTOrtWB aaBfiTOtfa Increased after H I 
spray. On the other hand, the freqjiency of Mtieoy aaiCfiSla» 
^^grglUTia H* aXlmsaa* X* 
a. pftXlflfififmfit 4* a^tomafei, E* aaUimtB f^ t^  
TfnrtnliPnlinn iittlhnmfifnaatt decreased after each spray; 4. jismm&t 
4* tittlTlgQla< aSTfmQ,n>m ^fter I and I I spray; Q. t lmm ^fter 
I I and I I I spray; Q,, Taaenwm and snitmi after I I I spray. In 
the rhizosphere of inoculated nlents of cultlvar T»21 after 1^ 00 
nnra fytolan snray, higher frequency value was exhibited by 
4* fniBlffatlia and Z* lldimi and lower by E* flma&t II* SldbQSa&t 
U* rantwmmif 4^  Blgfir» 4* fisnjUtiu&t flgnra» H* flldLxacraa. 
H* fflnrflTx>rmBt CL* austelUn83,ff,f pa3.XBgcBna» 4* all^ftmatiit 
E* aalanl, Sfllflmtitiim roXfalA and yeiiov sterile 
BQrcellum* In the cultlvar BDN*1, higher frequency value vat 
noticed for 4« CuHgatU&t 4* £LsaQi&« 4* ttless; &nd lover for 
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E* nlfiKlosmst U* sms^, 4* JCunlculaaua* 
i s j x a m * A* sisa^d&mt ^ uabia* 4* trerr^cgXat £Laa2a» 
pi^ fniiHt £L« mmmm* E* oI^ Yafifflinit UI3USL» asyflnnnimt 
a* riallesftftTlfl^  4. jBHSXmtaf E* Sg,UYHm» E* fitiUtlQfiT?Qn«af 
E* c'nd yellow stcrll© fqycQllum (Table 33K 
A perusal of table indicates that the freq^aoncy of 
most of the fangi in the rhiaoplane of tmlTiocalated plants of 
both the cultivaps T-21 and BDU-1 decreased uith the applioatlon 
of 1500 TJpin of fytolan after I , I I end I I I spray. In the 
cultlvar T*21f the frecmency of BhXgOTHa arm&t CisOa^Ua 
MoaJUat AtmrfTltoa fmntotiiflt f lmin, 4* olssci 
Bir,UMa» Mctioflflmti slti iat MluXf^gte miUnlfflfl 
and blacic sterile ijyoeliuia deorecsed after each spray | 
4* ntalDtingfinaa ^ '^ter i and i i spray; A* s a a M ^ t Chinnatorla 
T?allfiflflfm,fl ^ fter I I and I I I spray; A. uSMLsm$ l?rflahiilfira 
lfit3iTi^ Tit.hQfmoii,iin afitoami after i i i spray, A 
siiailrr pattern was followed by rest of the fonas. In th« 
cultivar BDW-I, the frequency of a- QSSM&f (ittTm^nghf^ fiUft 
berthfflletlaBt gynnsDh^antnira rvififiTaoRiiw» 4« lualsstaia* 4* HaTuiit 
4* olmzt 4* jsmma* a* flmUUisfl.* I* slzlda* raiUnlania ond 
blnck sterile inycelium decreased after each spray; P^aiiBtyalierifiifiy 
H. tiatfailfiUfila after I I und I H spray; and aatlTWa after I I I 
s>pray, Hij^er fre'meney value in the rhizosDhere of uninoculated 
nlants of cultivor T-21, after 1^ 00 npo of fytolan spray was 
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shcwm by flJflJLffltmg and Im&v by a* flaatzm* tflnfllXftt 
A* fimicuXofmfit il* aleaSf lustmsoalaf 4* Jtemiai 4* Bianlanat 
4* sizlaimzaiuit 4* martteeat a* gflgsorisnrlsenTnt 
X. sMfiai a t e i f a* BBllssfisaa* Z* saisteaUenaiBt £L* aa,u™> 
E. blacfe sterll© mycelluB» In tho cwltlvar TSll-l» 
tiif^her freowcmcy value %rao rooorded for 4* £lEil8Miuai 4* 
and a* laullQa&t ^ ^ J-wQi" ^or a* Qmfie» E* Btitelimmit 
Gl* U,* safiasomm* 4* £imlfiu3tisia» 4« Sammi 
4. jmaidiMf mieo-grtflfimt t* sdJdL f^ aXtait £l* paUeacenat 
H* finHtFAUcngigf H* ftwaUmala, aaliATOa and £. nBUttiana 
(Table 3^). In «i© rhizoplane of inoculated plants of oultlvajp 
T-21 ^th tb© application of 1^ 00 ppn of fytolaa after 11 and 
I I I spray, tb© frequency of fimsa, Cttnoln^^meUa scbiYmlQtat 
4* fHBdLealaiat 4« Uama* 4* g^ inamilofniRt 4* nlsfli:* 4* Xucb^ e^najlOt 
4* ff^dttlann and sHt^ttg Increased after each spray except 
4« .ftmifnAoflttat 4* nleszt 4* ItitihysinalJi* 4* can<ll4Taa after 
I sprayt 4* fiaalsajami 4* t lmm after I and I I spray; 4. nidnlawn 
after I I spray, i^ere the frequency decreased. On the other hand, 
the frequency of 'Jtasssix, globoaiia, FinaarXun uOusif H* attfltraXlennlg, 
E* IBill3ilaaa.> and yellow sterile mycelium decreased after each 
8T)ray$ £1* paXleBCBHRt FrCXfirotltta yQlfa^i after I I and I I I spray 
E* nfifr'*'^ '" after I I I spray. In the cultlvar BDN-1 the frequency 
of E» orygaftf Tilgrt,gana» teui oocfiaa* 4* tmls^im$ 4* Uaazua* 
4* Qlsfi£« 4* li&izfittat 4* candlflttflf Ylrlde and x. aXbiiTa increased 
after each spray except QlS2lfi&na, 4* 4« fianaidlUlt 
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after I J9pray; 4« nJUaJC after I and I I spray, 
the frequency decreased. On the other h J^id, the frequency of 
fhinnltttfhamiilla fifihlfflUlflS&f SI* HflrthflUflttfifi t 4SS&£BU2m 
f»nie»iQ«tiiiy Kaeajrlma u ^ t E* m»U.viXanfl and yeiiov sterile 
mycellusi decreased after each spray except 4* ftittiffliiQ^B after 
I I I spray, \rtiere the frequency Increased, The frequency of 
a* PftUeaoenfit auRtraXiena^af Vl* tiaaallsQflaSf mtiLSficjbonla 
fiOlanif a. Y.alfaii after I I and I I I spray f a. aatlYllW after 
I I I spray decreased. Higher frequency value In the rhlzoplane 
of inoculated plants of cultivar T-21 after 1500 prrn of fytolan 
suray ms noticed for IXRYHa ea<l Z* U ^ t and 
imier for Q,. fijBhlmal&taf II* filifiaaam, 4» fimictuloguat 4* ol&sc* 
4. XnQinTenBiaf 4* alMsnat 4* caMlsauaf i3aUeacma» 
I2.* (nifitraT.imn3LB» havrallgnaiBt E* imlMami E* aolaol r^A 
5.* rol fai i . In the cultivar EDU-t, higher frequency value was 
recorded for 4» f i^wieatua and 4. nlSfiZ? and lower for E* OXSM&t 
nlsriflsnat etihlimlata* 4* fmOculaauit I* iirt.da» I* Albosif 
H* isSiMt S.* palliiggana» Gl* auatraXiCTBlfli E* aaiisusit E* aolanit 
E* F« l fg i i and yellow sterile mycelium (Table 
The frequency of most of tha fungi decreased in the 
rhisosphere of uninoculated plants of cultivar T»21 and BDN-1 
with the application of 1500 ppm of captan after I , I I and I I I 
SDray (Table 35)* In the cultivar T-21, the frequency of 
tthigomia axsMM,t Clrolnglla IsnfiU&t Aapgrtyllliin f»iigatMa» 
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flmniat 4* nlgsft smsSdmsL* ZrlflTtoainaa xlzlflfii 
pyeanaiQpa a«9tr^lenaia» laajilaBogna ana uaok ateriie 
!!isrcelltiii d^ereasod aftei^ eui&i A^ wawmim after I ei^ ra^ ri 
fisndiiattat gaaeteaiiw nasma after l i and i i i spray | laasmiis, 
Ty»flidit«n ^.yidii after I I I Bpray# Rest of tJis fwngl foUcwed a 
sliailsr pattern. In the oultivar BD!l-t, tho frequency of 
E* smm&f GliiiniiigliMBllit SynaCTla^ifitaa mmmsmf 
SmtoSaa* tlmoisi A* olgsx* H* iagtlPQat 3dUd4a* 
E* aaateMCTf^at g^ssama, ^d MiegnarjU filtemte deoreaaed 
after each sprayt t ' l i fno*^ after I I I I I aprayi aSBSimmi 
l^ taH-^ f after I I I spray. HtgBer frequency -valtie In the 
sphere of uninoculated plants^a^ter 1500 PP® of eaptan spray was 
Bhrnm isy 4* an^ 4* flSHiai lower hy E* tmM&$ 
a* tsuftUat 4* fuQlfiulaaiaf 4* tiXmtf 4* lyuSmnala* 4* terreast 
4* 4* auMmmis» 4* g^n l^^ uat 4* tenfimlSt £lsmmt 
C. wmm§ d" mrtitogiif S* mneo*silami[3» asasmaat 
fiecssllas I* ildLsl&t E* sdJl^t H* aiastralienslat 
£l» paiiefieena tsnd ijlaolc sterile ayceliuai. In laie coltl-var BB -^1, 
M«?her frequency iralue was recorded for Agneygillns f^ atma and 
4* Qlssr; lo^er for E* ogygs#» E* nlizl£$anaf l^ertholletteit 
4* f^mlQilofmat 4* jtemua* 4* saSMs 4* fearrtfl0la> H* HMua, 
il* msmiBif PenifiilllTO ctmraasflrmmt QOTMlosTw>riiim BaHeQrgrlsmTi» 
CL aatozmaSf £• 3tlrlde» X* UUmmaaSf xlrMaf anatrallCTffliflt 
nnd 4* ftitamai^ft (Table 35)* In the rliizosphere of 
inoculated plants of eultlvar r-21 vith the application of 1500 "npa 
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of captan after I , I I and I I I ©ppay, th® frequency of a* flCKSMt 
fiimtiintsn^^XIai aflUlroUQtef Suolsmtiiat Xlsamt 
xiimzt 4* can l^^ ufif a* 4« alSemsUai ^ 
Kei^ intihQCTQllnffl fiatt^im increased after each spray except 
a* maaaas £l« acMmalatat 4* Cimliiraftint A* 4* oUeci 
naBasaimi pnX1.QffiP«ma» 4* iXtam'ate after l spray, tmere 
tho fr0(2uoncy decreaseti. On tfee other hand^  the fretsuoacy of 
Hiu^ msamsuat Morlia.mUa a3.Ti3.na> dSsmma, 
4* aataaai 4* JsmicaM# TteffiHTOilnift uOiuif 
Z* mxmxm$ and yeXlow gterilo raycell-um 
decreased after each opray; BhlaflgtanAa sateniy 8,aa.rQti3iim m l f M 
after I t and H I sprays fp^ n^ im after I I I spray. In tai© 
cuiti^ar the froQuoney of fMSQTtuB ClfflBlngtimUa 
oc^ i^ nnXntdt Mrthnllfitlafit tlucaR smc^ dat 4* a2ismata» E* 
fiOMffltof fltilhofmogan^ Olid yeIXot# sterile isyc^iuia 
increased after each spray except niggifiana, £1* 
yelloir sterile Bi^ celitim after I spray? Qo i^mi^ -fit^  after I and 
I I st»ray, where the frequency decreased» The frequency of 
a* SXmmt adlanli rniffiii after i i and m spray $ g.magrmm 
and fi^ after I I I spray increased• On the other hand, 
the frequency of 4* t^ imU f^aglt 4* £lmi&f 4* 4* temniSt 
4* 4* sxfloKl) oliYagmiPf I* xlactilai £• utai» 
asxasaam* II* aiiatraUflnaia andj;> naUeBfitmB decreased after 
each spray? 4* USisaAt 4* terrtCQlft after I and I I spray. Higher 
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frequency value in the rhlzosphero of inocalated plante of 
eultlirar T-21, after 1500 of captan spray was ©aChlblted by 
ftlBllgattta ^ irdsm; lower by amaft» E* gXQbOfnig» 
E* caosaaauat aMaas 4* flmlmilngnat fiaoOJLdu&t 4* uaSuAt 
jfcasKdLsalftt a* f l M a t d* E* a l toaua , samBooiat 
4* altematPn E« fltaaols rtilfflll ^ yeruiv 
storilo iqyoelitia* In tJie ctiltivar higher freouoncy valae 
was noticed for 4. ^ ^ ^('ver fox* nai8ri.cma» 
a* a* HflrtftolleUaftt E* lauMsif 4« Samamt 4» mdAauat 
4« oajami 4* temooXat 4* ssuSaaflt CgpliaioflPQrlura aflPQninm> 
E* flllamfism* xSjld&t uduot & owgnormat fiokml* 
^ and yoUow storilG oycelltim (Table 35)* 
h peruafil of table indicates that In tho rhizoplane 
of miinoculated plants of cultivnrs T-21 and BDW-I with the 
application of 1500 ppm of captan after I , I I and I I I spray, 
the frequency of aost of the fungi decreased. In the cultivar 
» the frecmency of BhAgomiS SMSas CtralTIQlla tfgnalla» 
Lrnnmr^ ttill^ n XSXaXS&iai&i 4* HaSttAt 4« OlSfiCt ggnh l^OSPOrlUB ffllffttHillf 
yrlfihflflfirBa xLsld&i FWllllXaria WlXllllanfl and blaclc sterile ayceliwi 
decreased after each spray. 4* sao&iM&f gWicnRXera aHf}tra3.lBTiaAat 
after H and I I I spray; 4. alflulaMi CttrTttlMia paUBfiggn,a» 
aatlTUn ^I'ter I I I spray. Other fungi followed 
a similar pattern. In the cultivar the frequency of 
E« &izzm» CunnlnghmfffXl ^  lagrttioXlett Synceph^Xastrttw ragmogymt 
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IMjaJaiftt 4* algasi 4« dbemua* a* cairUnflat 
X* Slddft* end black sterile layceliuja decreased 
after erch spray | g,. gnatyalianftig after I I end I I I spray $ 
H. naw^lenaAa, a* taPtilTnirn oi'ter I I I spray, a siiaiiar 
pattern was followed by rest of the fungX* Higher freq»en<?y 
valtie In the rhiaoplane of uninoculat^ plants of cultivar T-21, 
after 1^ 00 ppn of captan spray, was recorded for fmJLealaiaS 
and lower for E* asmai 0* J6aoaUa, 4* fttnlculQgnaflt 4* ala&£* 
4* Smssm, 4* nMulami 4« imtoltumiiflf 4»mnatius$ 
a* fflirUTiQpf C* gQiieMrtfffniit lAyiaet X* al2zffia». 
uaUflfiffiengf E* miUnlana &nd 
black eterlle faycellua. In the cultivar EKl-1, Mfjher frequency 
value was noticed for SmSMJMm* OdLsar and £L« iSldilBSfll and 
lovrer for fims&i CI* tiQrtihQllRUnijt a* mmQaimt 
4« fiaalailasna, 4* ttfiiraiiflt 4* X* sl£Ma» X* 
Vl» rmntTalJ.giifflo» H* ImaUaaalflt CU ond 
i^'n^i^** (Table 36), In the rhlsoplane of inoculated plants 
of cultiTf'r with the application of 1500 PP'^  of captan ofter 
I , n and I I I spray, the frequency of a* oryanBt GunntogharafilXa 
ficMimlgtet 4* 4* £lmmat 4« ole&s* 4« canfliatw 
increased after each spray excent a* £UQCSM» fiL. flflllInulatfl» 
4^  and 4* O^ naaLaiia ^s'ter I spray, where the frequency 
decreased. On the other hand, the frequency of Mucor globosusy 
yiMarl.iim uiSusit H* ^uattraUflnaXa n^d pulliilans decreased after 
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•aoh spray; tissallsnala, aaUaacftMi flftisQctonJA aolanl 
and igfiX^mUUffl r93if8lj. after I I and I I I spray$ a* sotdsm 
aft«r I I I spray # In the cultlvar BDN-1, the frequency of 
fspergilliia niKSC and £• nUUnAtms Increased aftor aach spray} 
9U3trallgnsia> }mAJmsl&$ Si' naUaamMt aaliiYtta 
a,- sol^ fti^ r^ rttlfall after I I and I I I spray. On the other 
hand, the frequency of i^amtts flISKjLfiimat SamUofilmaUs 
flsMsulatat a* lisdiIia21sMaSf Hoi;^ M&a^i A* fiaolsfilaifl* 
A* H m f i t A* funlcBloauBi A* 1* sXsiM^ a^ laua,., 
"dam and yellow sterile mycelium decreased after each spray. 
Higher frequency value in the rhizoplane of inoculated plants 
of cultivar T«21 after ppa of captan spray was shovm by 
A* fll7tlffl4t»fl» A* fXflVtm and uitay and lower by B* SSSZSAt 
£• sfiMztoMai skozaausf 4* niflttXana» A> 
E* aua»iraXisnalf?» E* teiaUfinalSi paXXeafisnai aolanjl and 
yeHow sterile n r^celitua. In the cultivar BDI5-1, higher frequency 
value was recorded for ASPf^ rgiUua filSfiSt R* aaatralienala and 
nulMaoa; and lower for E. nigriBan8» fiflhlnalatet 
hftrthallgtiaflt A* rtmicaXflattat A* iaixfiM, A* jCflnsUdMt 
sSJClSiSf X* AiUlUBIf "dum end yellow sterile ayceliuni (Table 36}. 
A perusal of table 37 indicate® that, with the application 
of 1500 pnm of wettable sulphur after I , I I and I I I spray, the 
frequency of most of the fungi decreased in the rhizosphere of 
uninoculated plants of both the cultivars 1-21 and BDH-I. In 
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the c u l t l w T-21, the frequency of BhlgpTniti SXKm&f fitiUXlnslla 
iflnslMt A»mftrgiiitifl jMLgajatot 4* X3,sma» 4* nleazt 
fflimaaai fricl^oa^raa tks^^ toool^glisra 
aufltyalieflfiifl and black sterile sQrceliuia decreased after each 
spray) £X§suaf f^lTjftgTfmy after I I and I H sprayf 
taagrmra and foaiditi^ vigif^ft after I I I spray. Rest of the formo 
followd a similar pattern except 4t l^ n^ewfi after I spray and 
jgiirmilarlfl iia;iXeSQgTia after I I spray, where the frequency 
Increased. In the cultlvar BDH I^, the frequency of E» aiSSMf 
^Ynfiflplialastrutn eacamauBt 
h* jtoilffijius.1 sammat 4< olcs^i 4* ^irguat aurUpaat 
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^^gide and black sterile mycelium decreased after each spray 5 
E« viyide after I I I spray. Hest of the fungi foUmed a similar 
pattern except auatrallenalaf S,. pftUQaCCTia after I I and 
I I I spray where the frequency increased • Hij^ her frequency value 
in the x i^iaosnhere of uninoculated plants of cultivar 7-21, after 
1500 p-wB of vettable sulphur spray, was esthibited by 
and 4. IISDQUll ^ lover by smAft* ifinBUa, 4* 
QisfiCf 4* laitimanalst 4* tflrrmis, 4* aldalanet 4* jtolBbumiat 
4* aandidtmy Q , . £Lmm» £1* tmxmt flirtlPfffl, a. ynflftft-fylaft^ w^y 
sissammt Cglaalnftapora ngrtillH, E* Tirlflft, Sl* angtraHfinsi w 
and bl-^ -ck sterile mycelium. In the cultivar BDH-I, hiesher 
frequency value was noticed for 4* jMLgStua* 4» piger and 
a* fiuxlififi&t for a* flCXSMt aigrtftaHH, heytholletl ai^  
4* flint oilggBit 4* ualaiAt 4* terrtfioXat 4* saSlmil* a* ClaxuBL* 
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£1. jmmm, lE^ eTBlc^ Xlluia gtmrflotenmai a* fiarsaUai itiLtiasStoia 
U m m i s i i idsM&f a^atrftUgnaiat aalleaggna ond 
Alttii»napl^ altggnata (table 37)* In t ^ rhlsospbere of inoculated 
plants of cultlyar T-21, with ttm applioation of 1^ 00 pt® of 
wet table aulphur after 1, I I and I I I spimy, taie frequency of 
E* ggnningnaiaXXa atidsulata, msqjc g3.oboi3ua> 4* iMLsatua, 
Osamii 4* nlsact 4* uslaiat a* aaileafisaa* h* altgmata» 
E* end yoHow s t e r i l e raycelium inoroased a f t e r each epray 
except 4, JtoisaSuS-f A- ttSfaaSt a . m U s m * yello^r s te r l l® raycelium 
a f t e r I spray| 4» a f t e r I and I I spray, ^ftiere the frequency 
decreased* On the other hand, the frequency o f Muffl^f zaflssmufit 
IforU^reXXa ftmigiiiofflifl, Swcmm 
fimaSiaaa* M l X l f i Q i a f B t a f t l l l i a }3§m and oxysmftg^m decreased 
a f t e r each spray except 4* f»nimilQRM« a f t e r I ax»l I I apray, imere 
the frequency increased. The frequency of a* BblgStoSismla 
SBlmil and ^aierotittam r Q l f a l i a f t e r i i and I I I sprays m m m 
a f t e r I I I spray decreased. In the cu l t i va r DDU-1, the frequency 
o f HhlSQTOa nlSElUma* Zlflaoia, 4* J t e m i a t 4* £scsia3£Li 
FlonafrnomiB aHzactum* rusariiia QZYananrnt Ql* aaatrallflnalflt 
saXlgaggna» 4* a l t « m a t a , E* aatit im and yei iow s t e r i l e 
aycelliisi Increased a f t e r each spray except E* nigyicana, 4 , f iavua 
a f t e r 1 spray, where the frequency decreased. The frequency of 
HaxUBf E* aoZanl ^ d r p l f a i i a f t e r 11 and I I I spray 
Increased. On the oth@r h^nd, the frequency of IX* ftOhlTifilXatiiat 
iTftrtt^aUfiUftgt ^ c Q g cmcglQ> 4* jEtolcajaiai 4* ninimilQs»af 
m 
k* fiOadJiaiiat J b a c c l f i Q l a t I * 1 1 . r l 4 e and z* u d u a decreased after 
each spray except X» y^ig^ dq after I spray, where the frequency 
Increased. Hlghor frequency value In the rhlzosphere of Inoculated 
plants of cultlTar T»21, after 1^ 00 ppm of lettable sulphur spray, 
%7as recorded for aoMPUl^ t^et 4* niQlgaSimt £lsam&i Z* ttOum 
r^A ^d io\-jer for E* slsdaaaua* H* mcmma* 
E« szmajdu&i 4* isixlsszJLat tl^sm* 
2343mssaat S asEmaomf usUaaitsaa* h* ^Jbsmisi 
E* ^oXialf and yellow sterile raycelluo* In the 
cultlvar #11-1/higher frequency value T^ as noticed for 
tuQlea^aaf naUsasanas n^d imer for 
nlstlsanat acMmaIate.t £l« hRrthnllaUfffif U* aiostet 
4ft. aoziM^t 4* uaim* 4* ianlcolaf 
fifflhalQapgHiio fisssma^ 1* i X M s t E< gsu™^ aalaaal ^^ 
yellow sterile njycelitin. 
fable 3*? indicates that in the rbisoplane of tminoculc.ted 
nlBnts of cultiv'^r T*21 and BDK-I, tJith the application of 1500 
PPD of lettable sulphur J f^tor I , H I I I spray, the frequency 
of laost of the fun^i decret^aed. In the cultivar T»21, the 
freouency of ahlgomifl dCLBM* 0!»TtnlniTh^1ila hArthftiifttiaft^ 
AmorEllXua, jteLeaJbia, 4- 4* ludmeaala, ggpimlafmartign 
Trlohoflfim?, l^fllul^tla miUnlftUfi and black 
«iterlle myceliu"* decreased after e"Ch spray; fijinQJlaEla 
after I I fmd I I I snray except Infthnftwai!^  after I and I I spr?»y. 
<5.2 
Where tbe frequency Increasedi, The frequency of CllBEUlSIla, 
decrerised after I I caid I I I spray j PreflTvnlera 
fiMRtt>allen*ilfl snd fffiXalntihft^qrtim a t^l'mm, ^ te r I I I spray* 
Rest of the fungi follovred a sirallar pattern except 4aEaC8ll2tta. 
n^gar r^tA TrtOllQ f^lTTa filthm* the frequency of 4* algas increased 
after ench spray end X* decreased after I spray but did not 
show pjay after I I ond I I I spray. In tho cultlvar 
the freauency of 1* aOSMt T&grtnffiUtttf^ ftt IttOlisateiat 
£lma» liritef E* maXIUtona hlaclc oterlle 
laycellun decreased after each spray? angtyaliCTifli^ after I I and 
H I spray? 2.- ^^ awniifingls^  after I I I spray. Other foms followed 
a similar pattern* HlRhor freqwency Tralao In the cultlvar T-21 
mg recorded for fii^igat^^gt end lower for £U tt^t^all^ , 
4« tolatlomiflf 4* nleaz:* 4* ItttginQnalnt xU^ ulio&t 
4« atoteirgust 4* maSliua* Oflnn^ lQig^ orAnm roflaewgyj-flm^ y 
TlxlflBt X« allitof Cl« laallfiaqgTifli XL* 
H" f^^ waiienalB and "Jfter IJOO npa of ^^ettahle sulphur 
spray. In the cultlvar BDU-1, higher frequency value was noticed 
for 4* 4. nigery g»r*tinag nnd black sterile a^celitiffl; 
(^ nd lower for QX3MS.$ E* nlgrig^na,» l^rthQllflU^fi, 
F m n f t ^ ^ p ' ' ^ * * " " " cacfl losrunt 4 « fBiiifflilasnin» 4 * fianaifluSf 
Trichodfirna lOJbusit £L* pallfiaflftna» 
D, australlengla, D^ , hawallensis, H. satlvura and willninw^ 
(Table 38), In the rhlzonlfme of Inoculated plants of cultlvar 
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T-21 with the application of 1^ 00 pwa of wettable sulphur 
aftor I , I I and I I I spray, th® frequency of E* 0Z3USaa» 
4* JCuaigajaiai namai 4* hlgert 4* flfmd^flnfl iBcreased after 
each spray except oryaafit 4* jCualsalaui* 4* aJLfifiSf and 
4* ftayi^i^iwfl after I spr^, %rhere the frequency decreased. The 
frequency of 4« l^ lgtiuannifl ^fter I spray? 4. ntftttXana, 
I I I spray inoreaeedt On the other hand, the frequency of 
l isar alshasMi fflrnninfftimlXa flgniinjirrttat Fas^rtm Jtai* 
H* mistzsllmalsf. tewiliena^a tniXliilan,fl decreased 
after each spray? fiU mllfiflSimflt Rhl^ SffiCtanla 
PcX'srntlM ralfai l ^ftor 11 and i n spray? E. fig^Umm after 
I I I spray? ho^^ever, the frequency of fi^lawi increased after 
I I spray. In the calti-vcr BDU-1, the frequency of BlfiSUil missaflai 
MpnrsiUufl fimlgTiloaust l lmsif 4* alsai: and £• fflgi^Xina 
increased after e&ch spray? DOXXBSSsnSt E* SftUYUlt aalsnl 
and t^lff l l l after I I and I I I snray escept mifnn after 
I I I snray, where the frequency decreased* On th© other hand, 
the frenuency of SMgqptts ttlgELsafla* g«nnXntfhaaeXXa gtftHwXatat 
4. faiigatujit 4* ifizxiiuif 4* flandtflna» 
fSi«aT>iiim uilua and hlack sterile aqrceliun decreased after eacth 
spray except after I I spray, where the frequency 
increased. The frecmency of f r i n^ indarHift sJism after I nnd I I 
spray? H. fl,nitraXiOTll6 and a* havaXlOTalg after I I and I I I spray 
decz^nsed. Higher freuoneey value in the r^ i^aoplane of inoculated 
Plants of cultivar T-21 was shotm hy 4* fUTBtg^ tllSt 4« fX-mrug 
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Z' u ^ i ^^ lower'iia* QExzm* a* QCMmU t^at SL* glffUnnnfly 
4* ttmlmiXQfniSi oifi&Cf liitimmals, 
aliMaMf H* miatolionfltst a* teallanslai EulMaila 
mXXsilsmf a* nolflnl and a . xa lCa i l . i n th© cuitivap bdh-i , 
hif^er froqiaeacy vrtluQ was reoordeS for Annattfilltm niSflC- n^d 
raOlttlStot n^d lower for QcMnnIatot 
fimlailofmn» 4* Jbtosmai caTKll^ iaat 
1* slKlMf I * sltoiQt ^ P.i^ gahalora -^ .gna^ a 
(Table 38). 
Proquency of raa^orlty of the fungi decreased In the 
i^lsosnliere of tmlnocalated plants of cultlvar T-21 and EDIT-1» 
with t^ © application of 100 pram of 2,i^dichloropheno3iyacetic 
acid safter I , I I and I I I spray (fable 39). In the cultivar T-21, 
the frensenoy of BMsmifr?, assMS&$ ACTargl.XlTas 
4* al2S£f aiEMasa, Wfihoaflm sdLsMftt 
g^ CTniXarATi p^UfiscRns ^d black otenie 
raiycellm decreased after each aprayi 4. ftir^im^T^mis after I 
spmfi G^rftiwfttia tftwftiia after I and I I 8Pr?}y$ nhnatomitiw na-giim 
after I I and H I sDray{ 4. fiSffiUio&t BasmBi (SsliMnoaBoza 
sasmXlAt Bl^tdllim nfter i n spray. Re«;t of the fungi 
followed s alBillar D^ t^tem. In the cultivar BDH-1, the frequency 
of R, orygatt Curmlnghp -mXla liBrfflaXlf^U'^ii) gynflCTteXaatnim 
s ^ f i a s A a M t 4 » f u w l g a t » a » 4 * I X m a , 4 « a i s o n t 4 « J b u x a i & t 
a* aajdUmMf !• xldfla, auatr^ XXCTsia ^d Mternarta 
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i^ ttftmafea deci^ -ased after each spmy except A. altaypa^ ntter 
II and I I I snray, tmere no chans® in the freouencsy ooou3?r«d. 
The frequency of naaotof CaT^ halffimTftraiim aOTena\Bii» liemmm* 
an<J viyida deci^ased after I I I spray. Others followed a slallar 
pattern, tower fre(|uenoy value In the cultlyar T»21 after 100 
nrm of a,V-dlchlorophenoEyacetlc acid xtaa recorded for aajority 
of the f«nr?i such as E* aamsn ^SQfiUa, A. Hfixuai 
fliffllffliliomigt 4* nlser. A* Xttohnnnaait 4* temmat aldiOaaa, 
4* miliT>linrfniaf ARntt^ nflt 4* tayrtfinl^i Clsmaa, msam# 
jOtttdsaaf a* amraCTy ssmaist 
sdLsl$l&i H* 2»fliaa2Aaaalai il* B^UeRcma ^^ t^ iack sterile 
raycelitia* In tSie cultlvar BDU-1, lo^er fr0<3uency value was 
noticed for f^nni lilce * E* omsat E* nigglfiana» bftrthftliaMf^itT 
a* racamomiiay h m ? , T s X l l m fnntctiXflma» k* 4* ssaSJM&t 
4« ualiuit 4* 4* ayaffwl> a* flaaams PfinlfiilXlim 
glirYgQggnttBt a* fflirtipeat £L* rosw-gnnftunt a- asBamuai I* stmslg, 
I* liSDflxamt 7Arlflfi,» auatr^llflna3g, a* and 
4* ftitftmata (Table 39)* In the rhizosphere of Inoculated plants 
of cultlvar T-21 and BDU-l, the frequency of most of the fungi 
decreased with the awplication of 100 pDm of 2,U-.dlohloro|(henoxy-
aeetlc add ^fter I , I I and I I I spray. In the cultivar T-21, the 
frequency of E* axxSMt CuTmlnghantH ft fichiTMlatat Moyt i^^ i^ aiif 
alninay 4« faeleatoiai-A* flSYwat 4* tdsszt HtrnQSTaortim ftit^^ft^t^T 
?Tiaartuni sduAi asxaxuuamt E* auatrallBnnlBt a* 
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HfllrajLntttmtmorAllfft a^Umm decreased after eadi 
sway? 4. / i^lftfflifl^  after I and I I ^ray; 
£Xgxiiait Mso l f SfilfiraUBa mlffltl ^ttor xi end 
n i sprayi £<.• after I I I spray. Rest of taie forms followed 
a slBllar pattern. In the cultivar BDH-1, the frequency of 
Q,f QaMmilateit Wusoz sMiaaua.t ^ fiMg^tiiflt 4* nfistta» 4* nigar» 
E* QltTOfifflira, TTlglftfit FiasfvraiOT qxxabo£ue> a* r^istemimnlflt 
0.* paXler^ pena. S^ tBSKOSMt decreased @fter each 
spray; however* the frequency of jS,. AfTiim i^atj^  after I spray and 
SI* after I and I I spray did not change. The 
frequency of 4* l^ irtJ^mtomfl. t^ter I sprayf 4. tolTiCTflt 4* uaJbiai 
uMUt ye l lw sterile iiycellim efter I and I I spray? £l»Sl£snmi 
after I I atid I I I spray; mmati» 
fiolatfit end yQ f^ai,^  after I I I spray decreased, L similar 
pattern was Ob'^ erved by other f^nr^ except i^ ^gf^ ptia titffyjgawa 
after I I I spray, tyhere the frequency Increased, In the 
snhere of Inoculr^ted plants of cnltiv^r , lower fregency 
value was noticed for E* omsa* flisMimtetaf Jl* ckilumaf 
E * H * a2j2jUB» 4 . f u n l m i l o C T i a t 4 * nli$sc.» 4 * J a m m i 
4 * n 4 8 t t l 2 n a i 4 * fisnfiULSM* 4 * ttaJam« 4 * m a a i m f 
E * a l l x s u » a m » a x x a m n t o w 4 * ^ 4 t i f l m p . t a » E . a a t i t i m a * . E * j s a l a o l i 
f^ nd yellow sterile u y^cellum. In the cultlvar BDH»1, 
hlfjher frequency value was shown by 4 * Aimliifataini and lower 
by njLflXlc2M* figh1.niil?ta» E* hflrtnnUstlafl» Hiisnr 
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gmcedUii JOsmai 4* ftin,AnqlQfma» 4* jsmaa* m M a a i 
ik* uatMi 4* tsmgQlSi asBlmtli Hf^ Tnifit A* mirnirni 
arnmrmt 1* X* sHaasii H* fitei* a8ygmorm» 
0 * n a l X g g g C T f l t 4 * a l t s r n a t e i E « a a M a m i ati^HtiflflTOnmiy 
gft^ani and yellow storHo r^ycelitia (Table 39)• 
I t le e-vident from table tSiat In the riilsoplane of 
uniuocnjlated plants of both the cultivar 1-21 nnd the 
fpe<m©noy of laost of the fungi decreased i-rith the application 
of 100 pp® of 2,if-dlohlorophenoxyaQetlc odd after I , I I and I I I 
spray• In the cultivar T-21» the frequency of RhlaQtnifl aQEfiaftf 
fllTOint^Xla imaiaai /VspargiUTia fuatsaiaiaf 4* £lasmt 4* alsari 
CSflmTtatofmc>ra.TBn jaactineai yrAchoflcma sdLzMa, 
ymlliiifttiw end blacfe sterile oycelina decreased after eadi oprayf 
4* ftQwAldtig, Giiytnilarla mnllaaftaTifl after H and I I I Spz^ y$ 
4 * B l f l u l a n a t grcifllialfli:?. gnfi1iraXl . f lnaiaf Hft3imiiTithQjmnn.nin a a t t o i i 
after I H snray, SiiailF»r pattern vas observed by other fungi. 
In the cultlvar the frequency of E* fiOacSM* » 
hRrthnXIfltlatti 4* ffmnigatua» 4« aasm&t 
4* aliact cfirtlTMiBt £• xjUdJL&t I^tainlaffia mid biaek 
sterile nyceliUBi decreased after each snrayt aMatyalien«i« 
after n end H I spray; BaUaa6fiaa» H* haMaiicnaia and e* aattvim 
after I I I spray decreased, lower frequency -value in the ihisso-
plane of uninoculated plants of cultivcr T-21 after 100 ppn 
2,H-dlcihlorophenoxyacetic ncid was awcorded for laajority of the 
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fungi sucb as » E* azs2M» tsnalla* Aimflrgllliis CimlgulQgiiat 
k* alsst* 4* Xu<8mgnais» nldalgnflLi gwlT3lrarQua» 4< ssnaJLsauai 
Sk* flttlilmat £1* rosfio-'grlsgmat sdLslslaf I* altusif BaUsmma* 
SBntr^ltflnffiifif E* iiUin,iin» ^ Z* a^UnXann' in the 
cultl'^r BDH-1 f hlf?h0r frequency value was noticed for 
4* i m l S 2 i i m $ 4* VXSSSL and fi* ffltidanaas ^nd lowor for B* orygM* 
E* nlsclfiana# £l« dtemUa, E* rMr^ QmaiHf 4* Sloazus* 4* giMffliltamiflt 
4* termiHf 4* mMj^ auat C.* I* aimrnt 
t^ allftg^ ftna^  ^  aintgi5UCTRt8i» H* E« Si^ tlmTO and 
Z* tnillwia^*^ (Table In the rMaoplane of inoculated plants 
of both the oulti-vars T-2t and BJU-lt the frequency of majority 
of the fungi decreased, irith the application of 100 ppn of 
S^lH-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid after I| I I ajid I I I spray. In 
the cultiyar T«-21, the frequency of E* $33tofl£ Sltitettftf 
4* ft^ i^ f^f^ tiia,. nmnia.t 4« fifflHaugt ruaariim udim* E* TwUulana 
and yellow sterile nQrcellaiai decreased after each spray, however, 
no change In the frequency was observed In 4< gandidin^ after I I 
and i n spray and orvzaa after I I I spray • The frequency of 
flohtmil^tia» AapnrffiUtofi t:imlmilQ«ui!» 4* lnQhinmslSt 
after I and I I snray; 4, nUnlaURt satlvmB after I I spray; 
Tiaiiftiiftcma^ ggfiQiialRra iiawaiianalflf nhiaflstePia mlml ^ 
narnmtpm j^ltnti^ after I I and I I I spray decreased* On the other 
hand, the frequency of aififiJt increased after each SDray. 
In the cultlvar 9>!l-1, the frequency of RMaoTnifl tiXsHssmt 
A 
i' 
sQftlntt\ata» teor msMas A* jEualsatua» A* flaztiiauai 
1* 3il3iua« mtttnlona and yellow sterile myeeUum 
decreased nfter each spray except -girMa after I I I spray, 
where the frequency did ti^t ehaiige,^  The frecuency of 
Aapergillufl Slejoui decreased after I I I spre^ hut did not 
change after I end I I spray. The frequency of AaT>ftytfiliii« 
funS^m f^tmiSt sJUxm ^ te r I end I I sprayi 
a* naUasssMi anstoUflMUt E* imsllmslMf U* 8Qlant» 
fi. aaJXaai after n and I I I spray? 2. aattTOB after I I I spray 
decreased where as the frequency of ftmicalosMa after I I 
spray did not change. On the other hand, the frequency of 
lasgthQUeUae 4» nlser increased after each spray 
except ntgQg .after I I I spray, where « ie frequency 
decreased. Higher frequency value In the cultlvar T-21 after 
100 ppm of 2,tH-dlchlorophenoxyacotic acid spray was recorded 
for A* fWiaiifttnifl and jj^ am, and lower for orygRftt 
ssttlniiXatifly filsdaasua* 4 * JDaoJLmilaatof A * J U m h i i s n a l a t 
A* nifltilanfft A* ganaiiaugt Si* paHeacfinat II* atiatrflilgnfltfl, 
• hava^ianalat lalaol and i . rolfaU* in the euiti-var 
BDH-1, hl^er frequency value was noticed for niSSXt and 
lower for BhXgQTnia aissLfisiia* fighinnlatet harthoHfiUafl) 
H* aussdat Aapgrga l^lna JDaoliailaaiuif A* iMssmt A* cflnaiAua» 
jtlcMti I * Allmi £• laluBit it* palXaaaana* H* hava^aianatfl^  
a.* aatlYim and a. aaXanl (Tauie uo). 
« A perusal of table Vl reveals that Is the rhlzospher^ 
of tmlnooulated plants of cultivsr t-21 and the freciuency 
of majority of tai© fmgi increased tfith the application of 
100 ppm at streptoQiyoin after I , I I and I I I spray. In the 
cultivar T»21, the frequency of fihiPiOTUn flmtot Clrfllnflllft 
SaoaUa* ftmrffUt^i^^ Smlsattts* £lsmA% nXas^f 
sumsast zncnqaflrafl U r i ^ e t ftrachatega 
auRteUCTftiaf gUCT^^nria RaUfiac^na cind hiaok sterile 
aycellusi Increased after eaeli spray; oandid^ i^ ^ Sliaaiaalaffl 
nsma after I I and I I I spray; £[. fiSSSSJLlSf 
Fugjdity^ after I I I spray. Itect of the forms followed 
a s3.nllf\r pcttom. In the cmltlvar EDll^ t, the fi^quency of 
I* msm* Smaisi^Jsms^M Qyafi9Ptta^e,PtrHT> 
mssmsmt A* Smls&tmf A* £3.ama$. A'Ois^f A* lammsi 
Xc* gBgUPQg* I* x U M s t aiiatraUflynatflf aaUsafisaat 
Altfimarla al.tgrnata swi black sterile inycelluiB increased after 
each spray; j;;. flavTig^  after I I and I I I spray} masasMt 
aaassouai JtiUdLslftf af'ter I I I spray. Otoer fungi followed 
a similar pattern. Higher fr«q»ency value in the rhizosphere 
of unlnoculated plants of T-21 after 100 ppm of streptoaQrcln 
spray ms recorded for A- XuaUaSaiflt A* UamSLf A* nlflttl«ia» 
A' tiarrigalflf gartlpga and l . ylgiat; and lower for 
4* JCitoliailaaui# 4* laadmsnalsf A' torr«>a» 4* flaoSUflua^J*. jOaxmat 
S,* JUEUUaiBi flftraaUi and paXleacftna* in the cultlvar 
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BDN-1, higher frequencsy vaXuQ was noticed for xaflfiBlttaM» 
A* Xuaixa^usii 4* £Laaata» 4* a lmi* McasMf A* fisasUslaa* 
h* tQHlCQtet A* ffis^Lsu^f FfmJloilUniB Qhryaosanaat satiSJtosa, 
I * lirldfi? and lm;er for il. I^mOtot Oasmm* fil* A8Q3CEBUfil» 
1* .Ugnarmt k* oiatraXlCTflia i^ aAtoagena (Tahi@ M ) . 
In th© rhlsosphore of Inoculated plants of both the cultivcrs 
T-ai and ulth the application of 100 ppa of stroptomyoln 
Qfter tf 1% end I I I sprey» th© frequen*^ of majority of the 
fnngl Increooed, In the ealtlvar th© frequon^ of 
sisum* SaimajaiaaaieUi^  fititiUmMai tofeiflgsUfl iOjiimt 
A* £aQis&£aSf A' nmotof A* IMumMm stUsisssm* 
Banr^im j j ta* jmaaomat E* fiaintra^finnlflt sjoUasoaBa* 
A« s issmist HfltolntiliQfmffgiim eatlvan aisi yeiio^ steru© 
mycelium Increased after each oprays A* after I 
and I I spray; HaxuSt g^^ QTOt^ wa a^tcr I I and 
I I I spray; fi. langmim nftar I I I apray. Other fungi followed a 
similar pattern. In the cultivar the frequency of 
IStlggma olsaelscaat astiaasuMa* M m susMa, A* jDMsafcaat 
A* XMroSf A* oLssx* fiUsfififliMt i i ^ t i immnmt 
E . matis l lmalat saUssfisoa* A* a l j i smta i .aal^sua* 
flQymi^ niiim amtwaponffll and yelloir Sterile taycellum Increased 
after each spray? A* fiinimilQatis after I and I I spray? C.flemia 
and rillfaXt after I I end I I I spray; fi. JoaSQUBt CeTihalowpftyliim 
aatx^ yfTOffl after I I I spray. Other fungi had a similar pattern. 
Higher frequency value in the rhlzosphore of inoculated plants 
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of T-21 after 100 ppn of streptoaycln spray was noticed for 
A* XmStSoSmf isagnuDf iidua SI* and 
lo^er for a* jamfiSi A* fBHisttlQfflifif 4* gan^ jLattSt iiaim^ 
pattsscena* fflilgQctonia mlaalt &* ralfaU and yeiiov sterile 
myoelitaa. Iti tho cultlvsr higher frequency value was 
0hown by A. flaaUaiaiflt A* aXsaHf aiaatraUflnaliif paUeacena? 
and lover by I . itiUBdssQSi ssOaloulaJbat IrgrthoUetiaat 
A* tuialgatiaattai A* JcSCSSULS* A* jOfiodUsHiia* A* wnteiflt A* lajscloolfii 
A« s^ o^ rf-T S* mUSBlBli Wftlanl and g* f o l f a l l (Tnhle M ) , 
A perusal of Table iiS reveals that the frequency of laost 
of the fungi Increased in the rhizoplcne of unlnoculated plants 
of both the cultlvars T-21 and H)H-1, with the application of 
too ppa of streptosydn after I , I I and I I I spray. In the 
culUvar T-21, the frequency of timmi Clr^inella 
JiSzmUa* hmwsXUus SmXsaimf A* CXamiat A* jalsssi 
C<^ TThalamor3iTffli suctiBMi yrtflho^flgaa JdLtitifi* MXiiXarAa piitolana 
and black sterile Eycellum increased after each spray? 
A« nyaikms A* fiandiduai giirYii3iarla gaUescfma after i i and i n 
spray; A* laccfiua* Dyegt^ fiiepa fa»ntr^l8nat»f H^MnttiQanQrliga 
fiftti'OTfBi after I I I spra^ jr. Heat of the fungi foUoved a siiallar 
pattern* In the cultiyar BDH*1t the frequency of asSMAt 
fiimHiinghfyBallft hflrthoUatlaei Syttsgphalafltnirn raggaoattBt 
ZiMsatoiat A* nssm&t A* nisac* A* terraiist Si* mrtlnaat 
1* viyida- £• PMiliilana and black sterile isycelit2a increased 
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after eaeh sprayi flaUfiSSSnSf after I I md 
I I I spray; ftawaJLlgnslS ejnd g. aaUmi after I I I spre^. A 
flliallar trend was aliown I5y other fungi* Higher frequency ralue 
in the tftlsoplane of unlnoculated plants of cultiirar T-21 was 
aotlced for flffitiLfiaJiBflt A* flavtii^ end black sterile sQreollusi 
end lo^er for A* M u s m f 4 * 01411 to,8 > U' mUssssSMt 
a* miflttTOl^figffiffi 2n the Ci2ltlv8r BD!3»1t hl^er 
fretiaeney value tms recorded for finiggPIIS nlgr f^ian,a». d* fllffllgataiflt 
4* 4* 32lfi&£f 4* Mssmi&t 4* canaiaufly car,Ui?ftiif 
isaaasjalasuai block oterlle EQrcelluiaj and 
lower for saUmtsmt P.ganliQlem ^laroilanalg sna g . Rgtlmio 
(table In the rhlsoplane of Inoculated pljmts of cultlvars 
T-.21 end tyith the application of 100 ppn of otreptoc^yGla 
after I » I I and I I I spray, the frequency of most of the fungi 
increased. In the cultlvar 2-21» the frequency of SCmai 
n aeiatnulafcat Mucac j s I f l M f i U A * 4 * £ m i s & i m $ 
4* XlMMf 4* aissXf imnritm A l t U* attnttraUfiMlfly 
rn^itilQiia end yellow sterile inycellua Increased after each 
spray; 4* tnnlfltttoflua» 4* iMflhllinfllfl after I spray; 4* aiiulansi 
after I I and I I I spray; JtoUftasSMi ahAi^Qgtflnla MiUnl* 
flr^leyotima i s O M l t S* BStiYllia Q^ter I I I spray, A sivdlar 
pattern was shown by other fungi. In the cultlvar EDU-i, the 
frequency of algtiLsaMf MSMadoMt Ikosuc auMtts 
4* j toUst i tot 4* Uflsua, 4* aissst j l r U a t u t a t 
Z* BSid yellow sterile laycelium Increased after each 
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spray{ A* ttWlCUloailg a f t e r X and XI sprayi g^ PflUflagentt 
U* aTi«trriaXitn83iaf & • ftflVRUftiifllSf li* j u U s o f f i t MdsaX, ana 
a f t e r XI end IXX spray. Higher frequency value In 
the rhlzoplane of inoculated plants of oa l t i va r 7*21 was noticed 
f o r A*„X\aTatgattta» A* Slaams* E* U.f mSilmiay PttUttXeBa 
and yel low s t e r i l e siycelluaij and lower f o r B* SSSSM&t 
fiohlmilntot A* sMsx.* A* lastiaenalst A* otaatiflast A* gginftianaf 
aiad hftwftiianflta. In the oult lTar B!3!l*11 M ^ e r frequency 
value was recorded f o r A* Cimtiiffatet A* fllfifiSs 
Qxid yel low s t e r i l e etyoeliuat 
and lower f o r B* nigrlfiana« fifiblflUMa* il* feQgtaigXlQtXiitit 
A* A* JtoEsaSf A* asaaMua* I* xUiaa end z* 
( f ab l e UQ)* 
I t i s evident from the alsove results that by and large 
ttie application of bav is t ln , v i tavax, brass ioo l , benlate, 
f y t o l e a i captan, wet table sulphur and 2|V»dlohlorophenoxyacetic 
acid showed Inl i ibitory e f f e c t on the rhizosphere population of 
uninoculated and inoculated plant® of both the cult ivars T-21 
and BDH»1$ howevery some t^at stimulatorsr e f f e c t with beflOlatet 
f y t o l an » captan and wettable sulphur a f t e r I spray in the 
uninoculated plants of HDH-I, wlt^ benlate a f t e r I spray in the 
inoculated plants of BDN<-1, was noticed. On the other band| 
streptoaqrcin spray showed stiaulatory e f f e c t in the uninoculated 
and inoculated plants of both the cul t ivars . The e f f e c t o f spray 
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of different choralcals was significant at and If level. 
However, with strewtonycin (at V level) after I I and I I I spray 
In inoculated plants of T-21 was insignificant, with benlat® 
(at level and r ' level) and fytolsn (at If level ) after I 
sDray In tmlnoculated t)lsnts of BDN-1, with benlate after I 
spray (at ^ level ) in inoculated plants of BDK-t* In 
tho rhisosphero and rbisoplane of uainoculated plants of both 
the cultivars 5-21 and H)H>»1, the frefiuency of majority of fyngi 
decreased with the spray of toavistin, vitcvax, brassicol, 
benlate, f^ytolan, capton, wettable sulphur and 2,if-dichloro-
phsnoxyaoetic acid} however, with wettable sulphur, the 
fre^oncy of soae of the parasitic forms increased, and with 
streptoaycin majority of the fungi increased, 3n the other 
hand, in the rliisocspher© and rhlsoplane of inoculated plants 
of both the cultivers, tho frequency of majority of saprophytic 
fonas increased while mojt of the parasitic forms decreased with 
the 8pf«y of bavistin, vitavax, brassicol, benlate and fytolan. 
In the rhiaoplane of r»2i only, a similar trend was noticed vfith 
captaa and wettable sulphur spray. !Ch© fr«'!ueacy of majority of 
the saprophytic forms along with few parasitic forms increased 
while other parasitic forras decreased in the rhizosphere of T-.21 
with captan and wettable sulphur spray. On the other hand, 
the frequency of most of the parasitic fonas along with soiae 
saprophytic forms increased while majority of saprophytic forms 
decreased in the rhizosphere and rhlsoplane of BDH-I with captsn 
i c o I b J 
and iiettable suXphur. The frequency of aost of th® fungi 
decreasedulth 2,Wlchloroph0noxyacetic acid spray; however, 
increased trlth streptomycin spray. The frequency of gnwayiitm 
^tia deereosed in al l the treatments in the ihizosphere axid 
rhizopXane of t>oth the oultivars except vith streptocQrein spray, 
x^ere the frequency increased* In the uninoculated plants, 
majority of the saprophytic forms had higher frequency in 
cooparlson to nost of the parasitic forais, in the rhisosphor© 
and rhizoplene, in all the tareatments. Similarly, majority of 
of saprophytic fungi h ^ higher fre^enpy in comparison to most 
of the parasitic forms in the rhiaosphere end rhizoplane of 
inoculated plants of both the cultivars with bavistin, vitovas, 
brassicol, bcnlate and fytolan spray. A similar trend was 
observed %yith captcn, wettsble sulphur spray only in cultivar 
T"21fond with 2 j^HKlichloirophonosyacetlc acid and stroptossycin 
in BI>!I-1. However, in the cultivar tfoe frequency of 
majority of parasitic forma was found h i^er in coaiparison to 
most of the saprophytic foras with 2,Vdldhloropheno3sy acetic 
acid and streptomycin spray, and in the cultivar BDH-I with 
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A perusal of tables and reveals that tho nmaber 
of fungal species Isolated from the rhlzospher® of unlnocalated 
plants treated vith urea, superphosphate, potash, neea calse, 
groundnut cake, mahua oalce, castor ^ke, tmistard cake, 
l>r.-7ictlii, vltwax, brassicol, benlate, fytole«, oaptaa and 
lettable sulphur was 25, 2?, 29, 27, 17, 17, 23, 
19, 25 and 25 respectively as compared to 25 in control 
in the cultivar T-21$ and 30, 30, 30, 35» 35, 35, 35, 35, 26, 
26, 26, 27, 28, 30 and 30 as compared to 30 in control in the 
cultivar K)IT»1. However, in the rhizoopher© of inoculated 
plants for the corresponding treatMnts the number of fungal 
species recordedms 29, 29, 23, 30, 32 , 29 , 33 , 21, 22 , 2hf 
2U-, 23 and 23 respectively as coiapsared to 2h in control in 
T-21 and 29, ?8, 33, 35, 35, 35, 35, 35, 23, 23, 23, 23, 
26 and 25 as coiapared to 23 in control in the cultivar BDI-1. 
On the other hand in the non-rhisosphere soil the nuoiber of 
fungal species for the corresponding treatments was 22, 22, 22, 
22, 22, 22, 22, 22, 20, 20, 22, 21, 22, 22 and 22 respectively 
as eonpared to 22 in control. I t is clear from the above results 
that in the fhizo sphere of uninoculated plants of both the 
eultivars f*21 and BDH-I, the nunber of fungal snecies increased 
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in the treatments with neem oalse, groiminut cakei mahua cake» 
eastor oalce ^d tmistard cake treotments; and decreased in 
baTistin, vitavax, brassioolf benlate and fotylan treatstents 
In conparisoo to control} however, in ttie rest of taie treat-
oents no change in the ntuaber of fungal species was recorded 
in coaparison to control* In the rhiaosphere of inoculated 
plants of cixltivar T-21, the number of fungal species increased 
in urea, superphosphate, potash, neeia cake, groundnut cake, 
oahua cake, castor cake end twstard cake treatments, and 
decreased in bsrvistin, vitavas, captan and lettable sulphur 
treatments. In the rest of the treatments no change in the 
nuaber of fungal species was recorded as a result of caaendiaent. 
In the cultivar BDII»1, the nunbor of fungal species increased 
in need cake, groundnut cake, oahua cake, castor cake ai^ 
oustard cake treatments, and decreased in ba^ristin, 'yita-vas, 
brassicol, benlate and fytolan treatments. In the rest of 
treatments no diange in the number of funr,al species was 
recorded in comparison to control. In the non-rhizosphere 
soil no change in the nuiSber of l^ angal species was noticed as 
a result of anendraents except in treatments with barvistln, 
vitavax, and benlate where a decrease in number of fungal 
species was noticed* In ^ e culti^ar T*21, the number of 
fungal species in the r'^izosphere of inoculated plants was 
hl|(her as coiBDared to their healtby counterparts in treatments 
with urea, superphosphate, potash, neem cake, groundimt cake. 
i7i 
mahua cake, castor cake, mustard cake, bavistin, vitavax, 
brassicol and benlatet however, with captan and wettable 
sulphur a reverse trend was noticed. In the cultivar BDH-1, 
the number of fungal species in the rhiaosphere of Inoculated 
plants was highor in comparison to their healthy counterparts 
in treatment with potashl^  an oppooite trend was observed with 
urea, superphosphate, bavistin, vitOTax, brassicol, bonlate, 
fytolan, captan and wettable sulphur*• 
Pig* 5 & 6 and table h3 indicate that fungal populet-
tion record®! from the rhisosphere of uninoculated plants fereat^ 
with urea, suporhposphate, potash, aoee cake, groundnut cake, 
QQhua cake, castor cake, mustard cake, bavistin, vitavas, 
brassicol, bonlate, fytolon, captan and wettable sulphur was 
iM)5oo, 11^00, iifsooo, 136000, 139000, 123000, 136500, 
139800, 118300, 119200, 123800, 122950f 123200, 12M)00 and 
127000 respectively as conpared to 13OOOO in control in 
cultivar T-21 and 82000, 89OOO, 86000, 80500, 81000, 76OOO, 
80700, 31900, 71000, 72200, 76900, 75800, 76500, 77200 and 
78000 as compared to 79000 in control in the cultivar BDH-1, 
However, in the rhisosphere of inoculated plants, the population 
of fungi recorded for the corresponding treatments was 1^ 32000, 
WOOO, 320000, 260000, 280000, 210000, 27OOOO, 290000, I85OOO, 
192000, ?22000, 215000, 220000, 226000 and 230000 as coapared 
to V28OOO in control in cultivar T-21 and 106000, 110000, 90000, 
80900 , 82000, 78000, 81100, 83000, 75000, 76200, 86100, 83OOO , 
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87300 and 89000 as cofflpared to 100000 in control in 
cult Ivor BDH-1. Whereas in the non-rhlzosphere soil, t l » 
population of fungi for the corresponding treataents was 20300, 
22300, 21100, 18000, 19000, 1U000, 18300, 19500, 12300, 12900, 
1li300, 13900, 1M)00, llfJOO t«nd 1^ 000 as coa j^ared to I6OOO In 
control. The R®S ratio for the cora?espoiwiing treatiaent in the 
rhlsosphere of taninoculated plants was 6,92, 7*29f ^•77$ 
7»31, 8.78, 7.23, 7.16, 9.61, 9»Ph, 8.71f 8.8if, 8.30, 8.55 nad 
8.lf6 as coarpared to 8.12 in control In the cultivar 2-21? and 
If,03, 3.90, if.07, U.26, 5.1*2, I1..29, 5.77, 5*59, 
5.M, 5»33 and 5,70 aa cosipered to l|..93 in control 
in H)H-1. Hoi^evor, in the rhlsoophere of Inoculated plants the 
HfS ratio was 21.28, 19.29* 15.16, 1U.73| 15.00, lif.36, 
11»..87» I5»0i|., 11^ .88, 15.63, I5.7t, 15*58 and 15.33 as 
compDred to ?^.75 in control in cultivar T-ai and l}-.8?, 
lj..?6, k M f ^ .^31, 5.57, »f.25, 6.09, 5.90, 6.06, 5.97, 
6.10, 6.02 and 5-93 os con5)ared to 6.25 in control in the 
cultivar BDH-I. I t is clear fr<M taie ahove results that in 
the rhiaosphere of uninoculated plants of cultivars T-21 and 
HDH*1, the population of fungi increased with the treatxaents 
of urea, superphosphate, potash, neej cake, groundnut cake, 
castor, cake, austard cake and decreased with mahua calce, 
bavistin, vitavax, brasaicol, benlate, fytolan, captan and 
wettable sulphur. A aiailar trend was noticed in the noti-
rhisosphere soil. However, in the rhizosphere of inoculated 
iV J 
plaats of both the cultivarsy the population of fungi Increased 
vith the treataents of urea eid si^erphosphate and decreased 
with the rest of the troataents. Higher fungal population waa 
recorded In the rhlzosphere of inoculated plants of the 
cultivars in all the treat lents in coapaplswi to their unino-
culated counterparts. 
A perusal of tahlas khf and h? reveals that 
h m m i l X m SmaHMSsm^ £Lasm» aisffic Saemljaila 
iiallagaanajt^Qre costaonly recorded from treated and untreated 
rhiaosphere and non-rhisoaphere soils* In the cultivar 
ifhtgrnm*^ smzm* A T O r a U t o f l Smaisatm* 4* XualfiitiLamat 
1* XIssMf A* Piggy» smaaai fieXaaAimCTora flfisaaiUai 
.CfiiCTiIsiriLa Baileacena ^ glaaqmiAua tiarbaguB recorded 
fr<^ uninoculated aiKl inoculate rhizosphore in all the treatoonts< 
In the cuitivar flhigffmifl JiSsKlasmi ChmnliTiTmnimlXa 
l)nrthollBUaa> Aspflrgtlltts XualgaSauat A* Xlssm^ h* sXsax.* 
A* oriTiattof A* aiaJbifii ChflntemliBn mmMf Ifonilif^ ftrnnnflBt 
saxaalMt Offtghaltam fflintrnUfinalJ and CttnmXarta 
l^ nTieafftma vere reoosded froa the rhlzosphere of uninoculated 
and Inoculated plants in all the treatments. Rest of the fungi 
did not follow any definite pattern of occiirrence* 
A perusal of table reveals that in the rhlsosphere 
of uninoculated plants of cultlvar T-21, the frequency of 
^hi ftftPttg Asxiftfty HagAAffintlla alplnaf Aansrgllliia DuolgaJSaa* 
iV: 
4* XuQlfflilamaf A* 4* ludiasnalai 4* Jiaezsyst nMulanni 
4* oanaiduBt A* ,1tBrgigola» Cai^ laaloapflrlini suctisast 
£« inoreasod in treataents with superphosphate, 
potaBh» new cake, gx*oun&nat cako* mehua oake, oastor oak* and 
mastard oake$ and deoraased in t raa^nt with ba^t in t 'Vita:7a3E» 
braeslooly benlatet f^tolant oaj^ tan and vottable sulphur in 
ooiaparison to control* siiaiXar trend was also observed by 
•ffllraXnells AaPQgg^ Uua flOTiiSt GeXaginosiaftya 
and gi-dfihodeiffiia irifidft exe^t in treatment with la^a oake$ tirhere 
the frequency value decreased. Agnerpilliifl tegyteola was conrole-
tely eliiainated in treataonts with bavistini vitavas, brassicol^ 
benlate and fytolan? 4« c^ndidiig in bsvistin, vitavaSf brassicol 
and benlate; 4* JMausilfilat 4* Ismoia and 4. ntMana in bavietin, 
vitavex and benlatef CfishalsiSBaidto r0aQ0*sri8«mn in bavlstin ejid 
vitavax* On ^ e other hand, the frequency of Droehgleya 
auatraUeaaiSt g^trmUorla Pi^leaoena and hegihegm 
increased in treatments with ureat superphosphate atii decreased 
in treatments with potash* neea cake* grsund nut caket mahua caket 
castor eakey mustard caket bavistin* vitavaxf brassicolt benlata^ 
fytolant captan and wettable sulphur. A similar trend was also 
noticed in Fuaariya oayaporun except in captan and wettable 
sulphuTf ii/here no Change in the frequency was observed. FuaajpitiM 
QTyflPQwuB was completely eliminated in the treatments with mahua 
oake« castor cake, bavistin and vitavax and Jj^ MChalera matralJLgnala 
in mustard cake treatment.' In the rhisosphere of inoculated plants 
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the frequency ^t flhlagpua waam$ AfllMirgaLUMfl luatiUtillai&i 
4* funiculQwat £Lasus» 4* nlgaci gflXaalnognqra flgrjalls 
ifioreased In all the treatasents In oonpftrison to control, 
howeirer, no change in frequenC]^  was obsarvad in the oasa of 
A* ftiniflMlomia in traataants with captan and vattahle sulphur, 
E* in bavistin and vitavax and fi* fiftyaaiia in baviatin, 
vttmex and brassicoX. AwQQVsX'U.m J u i d m s n s l s t 4 * diszaffiiia* 
4< o l i t o f l a a * canfl^^tta 4 * appeared in treatoents 
T i^th urea, superphosphate, potash, neea cako, groundnut ealse, 
oa3ce, oastor oalcot mustard oaka, and were absent in 
control. On iMo other hand, the frequency of Pyrenoehaeta 
fiaisalt E t t f l R g l n a u O m a , sasmmm$ i;>x»cha3.Qra 
O a m l M S l f t i a a t t s s f i a a B f M t t t m a T i a a ? . t e g n a t a t I s l M n t h o C T o g i n B 
MUsMt SlaaaaajatiUro tetiaansai ahiaofitania saXanl and aoi^rgtiiKa 
yftifwii increased in treatments tiith urea and superphosphate and 
decreased vith rest of the treatments* Pyyano^aei^a ms 
coEiplotely eliminated in treatsiants with noem cake, castor cake, 
baivistin, Titavax and benlatei gtiaapima ij^ lua in neesi cake, 
ci^iia cake, castor oaks, bovistin, vitavax and benXate$ 
E* ftyyfmftftin in neem eake, castor cake, bavistin and vitavax; 
axttraata and HaMnthftfiTTfuiTiin aaUYHB in castor cake; 
fflllffftittftnia jflOjQl in castor cokoi and SfllgrotlttB relfaii in 
mahua and castor cake* 
I t is arident from tabla h7 that in the rhiaosphere of 
uninoealated ^ants of cultiTar BDN-1, the frequency of Hhiganw^ 
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amaa* E* flieeLaaaa* SyncepnBlaatrttni gacsiaogiiat Anpergillna 
jMsaios i A* fimtotoflunt A* Xlasoiflt A- Aisact A* tsaamsL, 
fign^anaf usdaiat A* ItarricoXat KerAqiXllum chrygogflnuat 
ghafltoittiBa is^ PEsiSt fitetajaXomarlwa .airUpafi» xst^sssficlaauat 
gQlaatoQaparft mcsiallsi Iri^liQaanas Eltiaa, llgasmmt I* i^ilmf 
PiisiditiTti 3e1zMs, tiJiiltQ 8t«ril<2 laycelitsa cud black sterile 
oycelium Incroase*! in t?eata®nts %Jlth wte&f svperphosphate, 
potasht need csko^ grtsondiKit coko^ mahua caket mstoT ca3se$ 
isustard oako and decreased in bavlstin, brassicol, 
benlate^ flytolaof captan and wottablo sulphur} however, 
8,* oyy^ a*^  did not respond to ^ttaJilo malphar treatments 
E* to eapten ai^ wetteo l^e sulphur; A* candidne vett^ lo 
oulphur; A* xritams, braasleoly benlate, fytolen^ captsn 
and ^lettable sulphurt A* toryioola tjettable oulphurf jQ* raagf^t?^ 
oapten and %rettable culphuri X* eHham capton and lettable 
sulphur J whit© sterile qyceliusi tfettebl© eulphurt caid blaols 
sterile c^ceHum brassleol, benlate, fytolan sad w a t t l e sulphur* 
The frequency of fnaarina smsssom* tochaXiara .aafltridiaras^at 
CHtnniiafift sflUassuifi* glaflQfiiaftiliiffl hertearqum increased in 
treatments with urea and superphosphate and decreased in the 
rest of the treatioonts. Xn the rhisosphore of inoculated plants, 
the frequency of AaperglHiaa SmXSMSmt A« JCunlsailosuat A* Us£m&f 
A* niger increased in treatments with urea, superphosphate, 
potasth^neen onke, groundnut cake, mahua cako, castor cakc and 
mustard cake. The frequency of AaPsrgU^tta fttaigfttna and 
i7? 
A .^mimiiomifl deoroased in al l the fungieidel treataents} 
decreased in treatinents vith bavistin, bentate and 
inoreaaed in the rest of tho fungicidal tr@at»aent% howeveri 
in vitavax no change was observed; ni^ef decreased in 
bavistin and increased in rest of the treatments, hoveirer^no 
change vas observed in vitavas and ca|»tan« S3mam3$ial6Sjaetia 
raaefflQsmn» A m t ^ l l l m jamoia* k* iacdsstiLst jxs&aui* 
FeaiolUiwa titoaogsBua* CflpHaXosroortna gugtlpaat pQaeo-fyyifleum, 
sSSamt Fusaiattta XLcl^* ^ i t e sterile s^ceUwa and 
blacHt sterile layceliura appeared in treatmants with potash and 
o i l cakes and were absent in control. The frequency of Hhigoms 
nigyioang decreased in ureat euporphosphate, castor cako, 
bavistin, vitavas:, brassicolf benlatet fytolan 0c»i increased in 
neem cake, mahua ctS&Qf imistard caket however in the rest of tk<>, 
treatiBsnts no change in t ^ frequenojr was observed. The frequency 
of A a P t g S i U m and A* tts.tas decreased in urea, super-
phosphate and in al l the fungicidal treatments, and increased in 
potash ani o i l eakes amendments. The frequency of itoniiii^ 
and fltrttfllifi increased in aaendsients with 
potash and oilcakes, however in the fungicidal treatments the 
frequency decreased. The frequency of IrichO^graB YirMa 
increased in all the o i l cake amendments, urea and potash, and 
decreased in the rest of the treatments except supexphosphate 
and cap tan, where no duange was observed. However, the frequency 
of fygtnftflhMtii flilanan guaailutt uSm* Z* nanrapQruBf gratiialare 
iV J 
ftttatraXlOTaaig> gurrolaria paXXiaganat Altarnaria sUsnudtiit 
HatetntnQCTQilian tM im^ cxafloaiwrtiaa taxummt ahigQctnnia 
^aln^^ and Sfiiamtitin inoreasod in aaendments with 
uroa and superphosphate and decreased in the rest of the 
treaticents* Ptiflar^ rina udmn vas coa^letely eliminated in 
treatments with potashi neeiscalsey grotmdmit caket sishua eaket 
castor cake, laustard cake, bG:vistln> vitavax^ hrassicol, benlate 
and fytolant E* QgyaTiQIian in be^ r^ Xate and fytolan; Homiflftium 
l2i havistint vitavax, hrassicoX, benlate and 
fytoX8n» flni?iQOtiOnta gQlftitt and adgrotiiua ralfaii in nsm coke, 
groundnut cake^ mahua cake, castor cake and mustard cake. 
I t is evident from table Mi> that in the non-xMsosphere 
soiX, the frequency of ahiaopiia oryzaet gunntnghganalXft 
bfirthoUattaaf AaDQrgiUua XmXimimf 4* JOaamat A* jBleac* 
Xiinhnfirmtfi, A* Masm&i 4* nflhimoea»a» k* flldailaaBt 
nmphwlnfmnriTiTB m x t X m M f w s m a s m t Hfan1l1.ft seoBblla, 
i^. hnmntAf E i i l t o ulgldffl and white oterile B^cetium increased 
in asiendnents with ureat superphosphate» potasht neeia oakSf 
groundnut eakey oshua cake, castor cakei smstard cakOf and 
decreased in baTistin« vitavaac, brassicoXi benXatet fytoXant 
captan and wettabXe euXphur* No change in the frequency was 
observed in RMSiPPUn flmsft ^ AgBagglUttB QcnraCCOBa with 
brassicoi, fytoXan, captan and wettabXe suXphurj giiimlnghaiafllila 
efthiTmifltft vit^ wettabie suXphuri AaPBrgiXltta jQaalsatitoi 
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A* £Iasuai A* ntflwtoat Cgplialo^orma suctlBaii 
lfenlX;ift Jusmofia* xjjddB ^ sterixe isyo^Uiim 
with captan and wettable sulphur. On the other hand, tha 
frequenoy firTOaaatiafttia sadflol* Siiaaa Mtemlsa* gnaariua 
ssxsssaxmt firsQlialgra nantr&IlQTi8^a» gtuTuXfarla palleBCgnBt 
Mternarta altaraata ^^ glfiiflgg?PQrtiaa HQriaajnaa inoi^ased in 
treatments with urea end superphosphate and decreased in 
rest of the treatments • However# frequency of^gbaaa 
htbgmlfia and firstaasilQra AllStoXjLQnslP did not respond to 
wettp-bls s^ ilphurv tisrfeagttia to captan and wettable 
sulphur I Pygemchaet^ na^a^ fytolan, captan and lettable 
sulphur. 
A perusal of table and reveals that the number of 
fungal species isolated from the rhiaoplone of uninooulated 
plants amended with urea, superphoaphatey potash, neem oake, 
groundnut calse, mahua castor calse, ntustard cake, bavistin, 
vitavax, brasaicol, benlate, f^tolan, captan and wettable sulphur 
was 20, 20, 20, 22, 22, 23, 23t 21» 18> t6, 19, 20 and 
20 re<mectively as con^ared to 20 in control in the cultivar 
f.21f and 21, 21, 21, 26, 26 , 26 , 26, 26 , 20, 20, 20, 20, 21, 21 
end 21 respectively as compared to 21 in control in the cultivar 
BDU-l. However, in the rliiaoplane of Inoculated plants for the 
corresponding treatments 25, 25, 25, 26, 30, 27, 25» 30, 20, 21, 
23, 23« 22, 21 and 21 respectively as coispared to 21 in control 
in the cultivar f-21j and 25, 25 , 23, 26, 26, 26, 26, 26, 21, 21, 
m 
22f ?1f PI, and 23 as compared to 2k- in o<mtroI In the 
oultlvar BDH-1. I t is clear from the above reiults that In the 
rhizoplane of miinoealated plants of 7<»2ty the munaaer of fungal 
species increased in nees cako, groundnut eaket laahua eake^ 
castor cake and nmstard cake treatments and decreased in 
havistin, vitavas, brassicol, henlate and fytolan^ however in 
the rest of treatments no change was observed. .Similarly» 
in the cultlvar 2S)H-t, the number of fungal speoies increased 
in neem cakei groundnut oal$e« mahua ca'^, castor cake and 
mustard calte treatments and decreased in bavistint vitavax, 
brassi<»>l and benlatei however in the rest of treatments no 
change was observed. On the other hand, in tho rhizoplane of 
inoculated plants of cultivar T-21, the number of fungal spocies 
increased in ureaf supejphosphate, potaMi, neem cake, groundnut 
cake, laahua cake, castor cake, mustard cake, brassicol, benlate 
/ 
and fytolan treatments and decreased in only bavistinj however 
in the rest of treatments no change was observed* In the 
cultivar BDN-1, the number of fungal species increased in urea, 
superpliosphate, potash, neem cake, groundnut cake, mehua cake, 
eastor eake and imistard cake treatments and decreased in bacvistin, 
vitavax, brassicol, benlate, fotylan and wettable sulphori 
however, in oaptan no change was observed* In the cultivar T*21 
and BDN*1, higher number of fungal speoies was recorded in the 
rhisoplane of inoculated plants as compared to their uninoculated 
counterparts in al l the treatments{ however, in the cultivar BD!I*1 
j.8 
with fytol&a treatment the number of fungal species remained 
the same* 
I t i s clear from table i^ S that in the rhiaoplane of 
uninoculated plants of cultivar T-21, the frequency of 
Afflpsrgixms tmijmim$ k* Xlsssm, A* JBlsact QmMktmacim 
jsu£jUsast Si* ggaga^gg^ggwat gglafling8PQ,ra csgeaJLiaf Xrafihoafimii 
yi^i^ft increased in am^ndnents with urea» superphosphate» 
potash 9 neeni cak0» groundnut cake» laahua oake» castor cake 
and zaustard cake and decreased «rith bairistint iritavax^ 
brassicol, beanlatet fytolan, cap tan and wettable sulphur. 
However^ the frequency of AfiimrgUllia ftCTigatlia not affected 
^ t h fytolan t oeptan and wettable sulphur| c&nhalosmt^ v^ nm 
yegftn e^fiHgftiiTtt with benlate, fytolan, capton axA lettable sulphur^ . 
The frequency of pa-^ i^ T^Ois orygaa increased with urea, super-
phosphate, potash, neem cateo and mahua cake amendments and 
decreased in the rest of the treatments, houeirer;no change was 
obserred with groundnut cake and castor cakei WeQaQamQ>mQy> 
increased wit^ urea, supeifihosphate, potash, neen 
cake, groundlnut cake, austard cake, brassicol, benlate, captan 
and wettable sulphur and decreased in vitayax, however^ no change 
was noticed in the rest of the treatiaents; Ghfiatoaiiii^ iwagwin^  
increased with urea, superphosphate, potash, neea cake, groundnut 
cake, captan and wettable sulphur and decreased in bavistln, 
vitavax, benlate, however, no ^ange was recorded In rest of 
the treatments.. l!he frequency of Z h a t o MlUUatiLcat P r t a g h f l X m 
flMatra^ilQnalat gamXaUa T>flllQacsna» and cifiOQgpQgitta 
Increased in tirea and superphosphate and deoreaeed in the rest 
o f the treatments. Fungi like CimniTlghflTnfl3i1ifl aohiymigto and 
MasQ£ apoe&red in the rhizoplane of uninoouleted 
plants in oaendiaents with neem oaket grotindmat coke, mi^a oeliet 
castor cakD end mustard oak©, though wore absent in control* 
Sinilarly rfonoaTt^ yturg oUiraQQiia ms recorded in treat-^nts tdlth 
mahua cake and castor celce. On the other hand, Asr>6pailiia^ 
vas completely eliminated in Bacmdments td.th havistin, 
vitavax, benlate? 4. eeytdidnH td.th havistln, Titave^, brassicol 
and benlate; terpitiola ^jith ba^stin, vitavcs, brassicol, 
bonlate and fytolan; Phoma %Tith bavistin, 'vitavaat and 
benlate J ff^n^alofiporitm ^ gi^^fyiraiiM xjith bavistin and vitaves. 
In tl^ rhisoplano of inoculated plants the frecuoncy of SbJUOZMlS 
jtoEsss* ^mfirgiUtta luatete . * A* JOssua, gstoljaQsngra 
fyf^ yftF l^in increased in a l l the treatments. the frequency 
of ryrsfnofihRfita sssti^t Ptetna gh,aatiQaa,wa mssmf 
Ftiflpyittin ]K3JIQ, prflghnlfim. mif^ tignia g^Tislflt ^mXfarta Ballasfisast 
^IternRria altsraataf SiaBdiHtha^TOrlm Sls^msmim 
J b 8 £ t e m a » iihiggctiQn3ifl jsaJLsaXt S a l s r a l i i i i a xalXajJUend yellow 
steri le ayceliuo increased in urea end superphosphate treatments 
and decreased in the rest of the treat tents* Mortiftralia altiiTia. 
appeared in a l l the treatments except bavistin, captan and 
vet table sulphur, though absent in control { ciminiiii^ tftnailay 
pflT^halQgQQyiiia suztlBMi Q' n^QQ-evUeiW appesred in treataents 
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\ntln need ooke* groundnut oaI(@| laahua cake, castor oaka and 
nmstard cake; AsTSeggiUttg XfiOmSt fifiOlUdM* in 
ureat superphosphatoi potash^ neem cake, groundnut cako, mahua 
oake« castop oake ond smstard ( ^ e treatments t ^yifthodttt^^ 
"g^ ^d t^ in neem oake, groundnut oake, msSmia. cakoy oastor 
ETustard calio, bavlstto, "Tltavax and benlat©. However, 
was complotoX^ T elioinatdd with 
tjavlstln, Trltavas treatment a? I t e a raftanQmia. in oaliua calsof 
Pvfs^QQhflfetfl. aa^ pT^ ^ in mm oako, eastor oake, bairistin, vita^ros 
and benlatei ht^ r^ wiiQa in ba^istin, vitavasc and benlate; 
j ] ^ in neem cake, mabua oak©, castor oake, baviatin 
and Titavox; ifiiitisjEaaayAa aliiamaSa* agaatnlihQ8i3QrATitn aaUtm 
^ d Rhingatgnia aoXani m castor oakei fiaXaroUm in 
neem oake, malma oake and oaetor oake* 
A perusal of table hB reveals that In the rhiaoplane of 
uninoculated plants of oultivar , the frequency of SMSiSMS 
flnrgsst Qlgrlsaaai gYncs?l?a^ aatn?m SksassglUm 
f i i f f i l s s t e g t A* n m s f A* ulssct A* Sanmsif A* ssa^iM&t A»mSm9 
A* tflrrXfiQlftt cnafttQBto fflacim* PCTnftla5igQrt.ua curtlpcat 
O gftaao,rgrlgOTa» Ifenaia Hcon&s&t OgiaalnQroara smaaU&t 
Trt.f>hQAer?aa vlrldq and black sterile nyeeliuffl increasfid in 
oraendiaenti. vrlth urea, superphosphate, potash, neem cake, groundnut 
cake, laahtia cai«, castor cake and mustard cake and decreased in 
18.1 
bavistlQ, vltavax, brasaloolt benlate, f^tolaa, captan and 
w«ttable milphur. Howtrrer* the frequenoy of Utaoa JaSMailca* 
^rcfllislogft fluatraUflnn^s oxiA gaflQflPQrltfa i^ eybawiw increasod 
in treat!!ient9 vlth ur«a dnd superphosphata and deoreastd In the 
rest of the treatments. P^ ionia ^^ht^ioA yas cooplotely 
eliminated In treatments with neem cake, groundnut caket mahua 
eakei castor cake and nnistard cako. In the rhlzoplane of 
inoculated plants t the frequency of Asparyiilun fumigatun^ 
n m s t 4* aifiscf 4* cfinaiflua* Ifenaila Jasmmt 
QglaalBOflpgra oemUg cmd ZEiohofleriBa sIxWa increased m 
amsendiseQts with urea^ superphosphate* potash* neeo caket 
groundnut cako* loahua cake* castor cake and laustard cake and 
decreased in the rest of the treatments. HoweYerf the frequoncgr 
of AgpflpgiiitiH %fag not affected by benletCt fytolan, 
captan ai»l i?ettable sulphur treatments; A. fiamis brasslcol| 
benlate* fytolan, captan and lettable sulphur; Qandidng^  
benlate and fytolan. Frecxuency of niyai* vas not 
affected with vltmex and brassicol and increased with benlate* 
fytolan, captan and vettable sulphur. Frequency of Tgiahndflwiift 
•giTida reiained unaffected vrith vettable sulphur and bavlstln 
and increased with vitorax* brassicol* b^late, fytolan* captan 
and wettable sulphur. The frequency of CwTmlnghaBBMLft •fihimilatfl 
and MtifflQi' srmi^ mdci did not change with urea amendoents and 
Increased with superphosphate* and decreased with rest of the 
treatments. The frequency of Fygftnoghaalia mlaoif FlWffla,,, 
1 8 5 
Utimxnlfiat ^M^mvlm sUsasauia* fuaartiaa iiOiBBt 
mifltimUgniilat Altsmaras Qiteniatef HfiXmint?»martoa laUTUBt 
hflfharufflf lihaLgiQQtQnla soJlana. ana SfiigrQUiim igXfaU 
iTici^ased vith tirea and eeper phosphate traataents axi& 
daoraasad in rest of the tra&tsients. fisUMCEdialaatoaaa 
XQfismam* iacclflals* gmhRlftiroQrturi jautitiLnsai 
at)d fpnfQ»gy!-flfln^ €^ea?9d in the o i l cakes treatraontss 
ik* ttf^ fyftafl nppesTe& in tir«a, superplrosphate, potash and oi l 
CQl£© sMendnonts. Oa th© otaiar h£aid,taaaafilaa^ mlaol was 
cos^l©t®1y eliminated with o i l qako sinondments and funglddol 
treatffionts except captcn and tfettable sulphur} Phorag. hth«»T»niea 
in o i l oalce amendments; Fiisapitp ud»m in potash, nee«3 cake, 
groundnut oake, mahua ca&e, oastor cake, ntustard cake, bavlstin, 
vitavas, benlate ona fytolenj Hhizofltonia fiflisai and 
SaXsgaUtaa mil,ail m an o i l cake ajiienaments. 
In the rhizosphcre and rhisoplane of uninoeulated plants 
of eultivar T-21, the frequency of majority of saprophytic fungi 
was found highsr in cosiparison to the parasitic fonas in 8(11 the 
treatiaents. However, in the inoculated plants reverse trend was 
noticed in only urea and superphosphate treatments (Table end 
Similarly in the rhizosphere and rhisoplane of uninoeulated 
plants of cultivar BDN-1, the frequency of majority of saprophytic 
fungi was observed higher in coioparison to Qost of the parasitic 
fonas. However, a reverse trend was observed in the inoculated 
plants with only superphosphate aiaendnent (Table U7 and lf8). 
m 
Oti the basis of above rewilts I t Is coneltidtd that in the 
xMzosphere of unlnoculated plants of eiltivars T-21 mi BDW-t 
and In the non-rtiizosphere soll| amendiaents with ureai super-
phosphate f potash^ neem eakOf groundnut eakQ* castor eake and 
mustard ealce showed stliaulatorjr effect; howevert aahua OBlee» 
bavlstln, vltavax^ brasslcol, bsnlate, fytolan, captan end 
lettable sulphur showed inhibitory effect* On the other hand, 
the Btlmalatory effect xms noticed in treatments with only 
urea nnd superphosphate In the rhlsosphere of inoculated plants 
of both the cultlvars, however, rest of the treatments showed 
inhibitory cffcct. Effect of soil eaendments was significant 
at s^nd lf> level in all the treatments except with wettabl© 
sulphur in unlnoculated plants of Higher population of 
fungi was recorded in the rhizosphere of inoculated plants of 
both the cultlvars in all the amendments in ccnsiparison to their 
unlnoculated counterparts. The frequency of laost of the 
sapMphytlo fortas in the rhizosphere and rhizoplane of unlno* 
culated plants of cultivar T-21 and B>U-1 and in non-rhizospher® 
increased in treatments with urea, superphosphate, neem cake, 
groundnut eake, mihua cake, castor cake, and sustard cake and 
decreased in all the fungicidal trealsaents in cooparlson to 
controlf howvrer, aajority of parasitic forms increased in only 
urea and superphosphate and decreased in the rest of the treat* 
laents. In the rhisosphere and rhizoplane of inoculated plants 
of ^ I t ivar T-21, the frequency of most of the saprophytic fungi 
increased in al l the treatments; however• in case of cultivar 
BDH-1 the frequency increased in the treatments tiith ureat 
superphosphate! potash and o i l cake amendments» and either 
decreased or increased in fungicidal treataaents* On tha other 
hand, the frequency of majority of parasitic fungi, in the 
rhisosphere and iftiaoplane of T»2t and BDH-i, increased in the 
treatments with urea and superphosphate and decreased ijith 
rest of the treatments. In the rhizosphere ana xhizoplane of 
, Fusariug^ udum was completely eliminated in the treatments 
with neem celce, mahua calce, castor ca3co» bavistint -vitayas m& 
benlate; however in the iThisosphore and rhizoplane of cultivar 
BDH-1, i t was completely eliminated in the treatments with 
pota^, neem calse, groundnut calse, mahua ca^ sof castor calm, 
mustard cakef hsvistin, vitavaxi brassicol* henlate and fytolan. 
The frequency of majority of s^rophytic fungi was found higher 
in cosiparison to most of ^ e parasitic forms» in aU the treat-
ments t in the rhizosphere and rhizoplane of uninoculated plants 
of cultlvar T-21j howevert in the Inoculated plantsa a^ evers® 
trend was noticed in only urea and superphosphate treatments* 
Similarly f In the rhizosphere and rhizoplane of uninoculated 
plants of cultlvar BDH-1, the frequent of majority of sapro-
phytic fungi was observed higher in comparison to most of the 
parasitic forms; however» a reverse trend was observed in the 
Inoculated plants with only superphosphate amendment. 
PIG, Population of fungi in tho non-rhizosphore, rhizosphore 
of uninoculated end inoculated plants of pigeon poa 
cultlvar T-21 (\<fitli l^sarltpa tidtim Butlor) trsated with 
differont soil aaondments. 
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Tfiisosphere is a mifoo hoMtat ^ th a distlnotlve 
microbial complex vrtildi dif fers from that of the root»fpe« 
soil. The coasnmlty of rfilzosphera Is composed mainly of 
non-pathogenic alcroorgonlsma. But the -srory density and the 
Increased microbial Intersctlons haraful end beneficial « can 
be especially important for soil-bome pathogens because the 
dlGease»pr<^ucing orcianlem must penetrate the rhisosphere in 
order to initiate infection* Pigeon pea is an is^ortent 
legume, MUt of pigeon pea caused by Fuflarltim Butler 
is a soil-bome disease* The disease taKe a heavy tol l of 
the crop in most of the states of India. li^ aM is 
a soil»bome root-infecting pathogen* The information 
concerning the pigeon pea rhlEosphere in relation to wilt 
disease is rather meagre* 31io aim of the present investlrja-
tlon has been to study the rhizosphere ai»i rhisoplane qycoflora 
of pigeon pea plants tminoculated end inoculated vith 
FMnnritiTB uelaa, trTlth a view to understand the ecology and 
control of £,* juiuat in relation to certain attributes that 
ha;7e recently been assigned to rhizosphere mycoflora* 
Sttidles on rhizosphere and rhisoplane mycoflora of 
unlnoculated and inoculated plants of pigeon pea with i^ tiaftyitMi 
udum at varying age reveal that there has been nore fungal 
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population in th© rhizo sphere of both uninoculated and 
inoculated plants In comparison to non-rhlzosphere (Pig. 1} 
Table t ) . This is understandsi>le as in the rhizosphere t^ere 
are Bore secretions froa roots whi<Sh provide a better media 
for fttngal activity. These findings ere in agreement ^ i^th 
laaay previous studies (Starkey, 1929 b, 1931 and 1958; Tinonin, 
19^ a,bt I»ochhead, 19^ 91 Melissewska and Moreaut 19?9f Ileddy, 
1959? Ivarson end iCatznelson, 1960? Houatt and iCatznelson, 
19^11 ZagaHo and Eollen, 1962| Rangaswaagr and Vasantharajan* 
1962 J Rovira, 1965? and 8in^» 1971)* Moreover* higher fungal 
population has been encountered in the rhizosphere of inoculated 
plants in cosiparison to their uninoculated <$ounterparts* This 
may partly be attributed to the aore root excretions in 
inoculated plants in coaparison to uninoculated plants* More 
fungal population in infected plants has also been reported 
by the ot^ier workers (Agnihothrudu, 1957 a and 195'>? Timonin, 
1966? tiathur and Chauhan, 197?? Babushkina* 1973; fend llai and 
tJpadhyay, 1980). Wood (1967) reports en inox^ase in eaino 
acids, carbohydrates etc* in the infected plants due to higher 
metabolic activity, which are probably leached out in the iMzo-
sphere and cause higher rhizosphere ef fect in the inoculated 
plants. Collins and Scheffer (l')5S) and Wu and rrcheffer (196P) 
also observed en increase in metabolic activity (respiratory 
rate) in the Fusarium infected tomato plants. Wheeler ax»l 
Sanchey speculated that the cells Which f i r s t come in 
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contact with a pathogenic agent generally leak due to loss of 
semlpejmeat^ility of messJ^ rane. Changes in the biochemical 
nature of roots have also boon noticed in the present studies* 
As a result higher concentrations of total free anino acids, 
phenols, o-dihydroxy phenols and sugars have been recorded in 
the roots of inoculated plants in coii^arison to uninoculated 
plants (Table Upadhycgr and Hal <t982), however, correlated 
the increase of fungal population in the vllted plants in 
comparison to healthy ones due to preaence of large iiuQber of 
ctmldla and propagules of wilt pathogen fuBap^ i^ m ±n the 
rhlsosphere. Agnihothrudu (195?) also found masses of conidia 
(both laacro and iiticro) on the stea and also on the vllted 
branches. 1!his along with hi^er root secretions a ^ be 
operative in Vhq present study also. 
Ago profoundly influences the rhizosphere population, 
RtS ratio and frequency of fungi in the rhizosphere and rhiao* 
plane of both ualnoculated and inoculated plcmts. In the 
rhissoaphere of both uninoculated and Inooilated plants ttie 
population of fungi increases vith the increase in age of the 
plant upto 90 days then declines upto 18O days and increases 
again. Slzoilarly, BtG ratio in the iminoculated plants 
Increases upto 90 days, then declines upto I8O days and 
increases again* However, in the inoculated plants i t 
increases upto 90 days and decreases upto IPO days, further 
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inoreases upto 150 days and then deoXlnea and Increases again 
in the last. This indicates that in "both uninoculatod and 
inemilatc^d plants the f i rs t peak « f population has been during 
the highest vegetative growth of the plant and second peak 
during senescensf hoiyever, during the flowering and fruiting 
the population some what declines* Highest rhizosphere effect 
has been noticed during smeseem days old plants* 
These findings are in confonaitjr with Starkey (t929)f Parkinson 
AgnihothrtKiu (1957 to)t Riviere (1959), Houatt (1959), 
Katunelson (1961), Parkinson jai (1963) and Ranga Rao (1971), 
^ e r e they have also reported that the rhizosphere effect 
increases with age of the plant and reaches a nexlxam coin-
cident witli i ts greate£3t vegetative development* However, 
a f\irther increase during senescens was also reports by 
Oujrati (1969)* At the stage of highest vegetative growth 
of the plant, the rhiaosphere soil is biologicaJly more active 
supporting larger microbial population than the corresponding 
non*rhi8osphere soil. Increase in fungal population during 
senescens may partly be attributed to decaying roots of the 
plants and the substantial increase of the sloughed off root 
material in the rhisosphere. By and large, the frequency of 
most of the fungi increases in the rhisosphera and rtiigoplane 
of uninoculated plants with the increase in age of ^ e plant. 
However, in the inoculated plants, the frequency of most of 
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the parasitic for is Increases with the age and saprophytic 
foras decreases ( t i t les 5)* frequency of s8®)rophytlc 
fojss has been higher in the rhl^sphere and rhlzoplane of 
nnlmculated plants In comparison to their Inoculated 
counterparts. Hweverf In the Inoculated plants» the 
frequency of parasitic fungi has been higher In comparison to 
unlnoculated plants* This Indicates t^at In the xhlzosphere 
eiwl rhizoplane of unlnoculated plants saprophytic fungi foira 
the doainant floras howvert In the Inoculated plants parasitic 
foros, particularly BafiartUSI 5?he frequency of faiiailM 
p^ ^m In the rhleosphere and rhiajplan© Increases with the 
age of the plant and slightly declines at senescens (fables 
If a • The Inoculation of Fusarium udt*^  brings about th© 
suppression of saprophytic foras* However^  the parasitic forms 
haw been encouraged. !Ipadhyay and Bai (1978 st 1982) and 
Hal end UpodtQray (1933) also deiaonstrated the ability of 
y^^ariun HiJaa to suppress other fungi in the rhlssosphere and 
rhlzoplpjie of pigeon pea. They also observed that yi^ aayiun ndua 
is a strong saprophytic colonizer of pigeon pea and has high 
ccwpetitlvt saprophytic colonlzaticm (CSC) ability. 
The rhleosphere myeoflora of unlnoculated plants and 
non«i4il208|here eihiblt qualitative differences. Fungi v iz . , 
Q l r f i X n e l X a tenfltta* A a t f l r g X l I t t a l i m i c u l a a i u i t 1 * aMXpl!»raBB» 
m 
A* fisoajLduat 4* .tarrtcQlat saaMmsdtoi 
SaplMJigaTOrtMM rflaflft-grtaeiga> (IfitaatnQnPQrfl camaUa ^ 
blaclE sterile nqrcelltam have toeen reported from the rhlzosphere 
of unlnoculated plants and not from the non*z^lzosphere$ 
l ^ ^ f t i e r e i i a s a s i t o f I f i f f a n o c n a e t B fialaolt H g n U i a l?mnnfiat 
Rhiatoctonia and ^ t o sterile siycelliim from the 
non-rtilsoaphore but not from the rhlzosphere of unlnoculated 
plants • I t has been reported that root exudates have a 
distinct selective action on the rhlaosphere nicroorganioas 
which results in the stlaruletlon of certain groups audi 
suppression of the others (I^ ochhead, Qualitative 
differences betifeen the rhizosphere and non^ihizosphere 
tsycoflora have also been reported by Chester and Parlcinson 
(1959)t Peterson (1958 ^ 1959), Catska fit j^-fCI960), 
Papavizas and Davey (I96l), Ooos and Timonln (1962) and Singh 
(1971)» Qualitative differences hcsve also been observed in the 
rhizosphere iqyooflora of unlnoculated and inoculated plants* 
GtrQ|ry«iia jbtasUftt hwofSiTtiUAU huSomaaX&t Jk* mMmmutf 
MsaaamsumsA xaaMflcJfei* gftpnalflapftrlrfla curttpm« ASBocamt 
flftiAninQiinQPii .caraaUst yrlfitiotlanifl jdjtiuift* g^aldina iXtiAtt 
and black sterile nycellua have been reported only froa 
unlnoculated plants and gimfilngtiaaaXia sfiMoalfldUif Hortiflrttlli 
sMnat san^ldMi gyranoflhaata maaoit Uammslm 
ollyacmia. aftUffi, ahilroctionla aolani and yeUov sterile 
mycelium only froa inoculated plants. In thd beginning, 
infections by the pathogen indue® changes in chemical cospo-
sition of the host li^idti might be advantageous to some fungi 
and disadvantageous to otSiers. Hi^er concentrations of 
amino acids^ phenolSf o-dihydroajy phenols and sugars haw 
been found in the inoculated plant roots in comparison to 
unlnoculated counterparts (fable 2), However, no qualitative 
differences in aaino acids have been noticed in both uninoou* 
iGted efwi inoculate plants (Tetblo 3)* Changes in anino acid 
and sugar contents of healtSiy and diseased roots have been 
reported by Singh fili <t978>. i^alitative differences 
in the dt-eased and healthy plants of pigeon pea have also boen 
reported by <5?liaonin| 19661 Rai and Ut>adhyay, 1980), There 
have also been qualitative differences in the rhizosphere and 
rhizoplane mycoflora of uninoculated and inoculated plants at 
different ages* ASBeggllltta ZltolfiStelSi 4* U m m ^ 
gurmilBlla TmAlftflfTHnit i s the ihisosphere and Itolgataflt 
A* and 4* nlgar in ttm rhisoplane have been recorded 
from both uninoculated and inoculated plants at aH age 
intervals. Attumdjlufi auiw>«»Yl'ff in the rhizosphere and 
Girfiinglla JtimtHa* A* JBalBiius&ua« ggphalLftsparim sumntsi 
il* £saAS=S£liauB» XxighoAflnaa n ^ ^ f and i , pitnm m the 
rhiaoplene have been detected at al l age intervals in 
uninoculated plants only. In the inoculated plants, on the 
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omer handy ifeoQg raoeMiHflf ^cMmitetat 
.oUyacmsa ai^ gliaailma aita i » rblzoaphere 
li* i^ earaQimay effh^nu^^l^ and £,. udaiB in rMsoplan© 
haw heesn recorded at a l l age intervals* oonstltat© 
the dOEdnant f lora of the rhieosphw© end rhiaoplane of 
mlnoeulated plants of pigeon pea. fhis io in agreec^nt 
^ t h Agnithothnsdtt (19^3) who wrlced on th© rtiiaospher© of 
sorghtsa, cotton| french boan and pigeon poa. Horover, in 
tho inooulatod plants of pigeon pea* fi^ p f^fittyr l i t e ^ other 
parasitic fungi constitute tho dominant f lora, fhls i s in 
conforoity td.th Hai and tipadhyay (1980). According to 
Seroth aiBl ^Idehrond ( 19^ ) , Katanoleon <1965> and Kovira 
Ct965)t i^l^sphere oicroflora Is affected by th© age of 
the plant» prt>bably due to the q«antitatlire and (lualitative 
oh£Uiges in ttiQ root exudates. Quantitative changes &s the 
concentrations of total free amino acidSi ph^ola, o-dihytlrojQr 
phenols and sngara haire been observed in the roots of bo^ 
uninoculated m^ inoculated plants with th© increase in age of 
the plant. Concentrations of total free anino acids| phenolst 
o-dihydroxy phenols and sugars increase upto 90 days old plant 
and decline upto 180 days cM plants and f ^ h e r increase in 
case of free anino aclds» phenols and o^ihsrdroa^ phenols* 
There has not been any increase in sugars after 90 days in 
both uninoculated and inoculated plants. Inoculation of 
lO 
PwaayiMBi increases the eoncentratlon of a l l ttie cheoleals 
at a l l age intervals* OiaoiHi (1970) also oonoWed that wilt 
pathogens brought ahout biodfieaical d!iange8 in the host plant 
^ c h are pathogen a« ve31 as host origin* 
The rhizosphere end rhi^oplane aycoflora of different 
eultivars of pigeon pea tminocalated and inocolated with 
Fttgayima ndtiwi hmre 8ii3ilarities and also differences in quality 
and Qtientity. Certain forms Uke • /Ispargmtta SmlsaJSMt 
k* naamsf A* nXmiLt Simsk mmaXm$ S^ss^imAm mmm* 
ffiaatirRltenfljlaf ifOiXfififimii and cii^f^fmnMy^ 
heybRyu^ have been recorded from aH the cultivors in the 
rhizosphere and x^isoplane of both uninoculated and inoculated 
plants* Howeveri certain foras have been restricted to certain 
cultivars in uninoculated end inoculated plants vis*, r^^ y^ mma 
nlgrjlQima ICPI-2?7 and ICPL-if2} J^ Pant A-10| 
Hgrtterfllla OlbXm and no. msi jiflpargAUni nmlmitoam 
nod ICPV227; and CHratftm^^ I2jam P'nt Jl*10 and 1CPM2 
in the rhixospherei and iHgyiftRHf XCPL*>227, ICHi-U^t BDH-I, 
and BIM-2; and fia-gna Pant A«>10 and ICPlH>if2 in the rhizoplane* 
In the \minoculated plants AlPHrimtlB tirrnilt yti«idtnia 
and black sterile siQreeliuie have been isolated frca al l the 
cultivars in the xtiisosphere and 4* tAwmam end black sterile 
myceliua in the rhisoplane. However, in the r^iaosphere of 
uninoculated plants 8vnftftTihalft«t^nn TAummnmm has been oonfinod 
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to BDW-I and H)H«2j AOTflrgmtti l^fihutnflifl T-SI, Ho. 1»f8 and 
icPL-227? nitoXana ena ICPI.-2271 A* sutohargua l^o* 
Pent ^10, ICPI-227 and ICPL-HSj ICPI^227 and 
XCPL-lt^ pf 4* satoMl OW3-2 and BDH*t} FflnjiaUlllia 
BDH'tf WfioeoflTiiognQT^  Pant A. 10 and 
aisl yr f^ihodewaa alhiim Ho. ll»d, I0I7-1 and and in th@ 
rhleoplana sa2tibUKSll£L Ho* Pant A-10, ICHi»227 and 
iCPlH.lf2| and 2-21, Pant A-10 and 0 1 ^ 7 3 - I n 
tha inoeuiated plants ssMoutoiSt FuaailiaB 
joOsaat jftltarnagjla sXiacoaji&i aaUmi an^ 
gol^qi,! have been detected from aU. t^o (SultlTars In 
the rhisospher© md rhisoplane. Hmrewr, certain foras hair© 
been restricted to certain cultlvars vis*, Mneor t^ egtniQmia 
T-2i$ gjinmlaria gsnlcalata i c p l - ^ and Dw8-2t ?UgrQgpora 
a^haeylca Uo. 1l^ 8, Pent iWIO, ICPUU2 and DI.-73-25 EiajMlaoitfa 
ptllUnimftyafli ICPL-227t 1CPI:.-V2 and BDlsf-l, TairtilP. ftll34 No. 1U8, 
irPUP27 ana 2>L-78-2; RniT^O t^ffnia flQlonl S-21 and ICPL-227, 
and H>ll-1 tn the rhlzosphere; and U# ICPL-i»2, 
DL-73-^i BDR-I and Bm-2| raeamagtii^  T-21; and nalmnL 
T-21, ICPI.-227 and ICPL-i»2 In the yhlssoplsne. 
Di f f e r en t pigeon pea milt ivara d i f f e r In the i r rhlzo-
sphere fungal population* Hl f^est fungal population haa been 
recorded in the cul t ivar T-PI and loweat in H)H-i in tooth 
uninoottlated and Inoculated plants* Higher fungal population 
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has been recorded in the x^izosphere of inooulated plants in 
con^arlson to uninoculated counterparts in a l l the cultiirara 
(Tcible 6) . Highest frequency has been recorded for AnpapgiHna 
jEuadiSjSdBllI in the rhizosphero and rhisoplane among al l the 
culti'Tars in iminoealated plants* I-n inoculated plants^ on 
the other hand, h i^est frequency has been noticed for FiiHayiwm 
in the rhizo sphere and rhizoplene astong sU the cultivars 
except BDII-2, where i t has been for AfiascsSJUaiS 
fwTOiffntiiB. The frequency of saprophytic fungi has been hi^ier 
in the rhisosphere and rhi-TOplane of uninoculatcd plants In 
comparison, to their Inoculated counterparts (Tables 3 ^ 9 ) . 
On the other hand, in « io inoculated plants, the frequency of 
parasitic forms ha© been higher in cosiparison to uninoculated 
plants. In Une uninoculated plants majority of the saprophytic 
fungi ealhibit higher frequency in cosparison to parasitic 
forns in s l l the cultivara» However, reverse has been true in 
the inoculated plants in c l l the cultivers except BDH-I onA 
BPH»2« The frequency of Ft^ gayium udtm has bean h i^est in the 
rhisosphere and rhizoplane of J-21 foUewed by cultivars llo.1»>8, 
DI.-78-2, ICPI»-l>2, ICPI.-227, Pant A-10, BDN-i and In the 
rhisosphere and zMzoplane of uninoculated plants saprophytic 
fungi constitute the doninant flora among al l the cultivars. 
Saprophytic fungi have been most doaiaant in cultivars HDH-1 
and and least axaong T-21 and Ito* This probably 
could be one of the the reasons of h i ^ frequency of Piiaayiiini 
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ndiim In cultlvarn T-21 anl azidL lov fpequenoy in BD1»1 
and BDlT-2, FuaatHLnw USSSISI ^^ B been able to establish In all tbe 
ctiltivara. ^ en Inooulated around the roots* After InocuXatlont 
Fiiwayiiiin jiflm has been able to alter the rhizo sphere and 
and rhlaoplane Hereoflora by suppressing eaprophytio fungi and 
favouring parasitic foms} however, la the cultlvara and 
the suppression of saprophytic forms has been least aa 
a result the saprophytic forms dominated in coiaparison to 
parasitic forms. Quantitative ostlmationii of roots of 
uninoculated end incoulated plants of al l the Ofultivars reveal 
the hifjher concentrations of total free amino acids, pheiK>lSt 
o»dihydro3Ey phenols and sugars in Inoculated plants of al l the 
cultlvara in comparison to their uninoculated counterparts. I t 
has also been observed that cultivars harbour higher 
number of fungi and have higher frequency of Fugarima ji^qq 
in the rhizosphere end rhiaoplone in coopariso?! to o^er 
cultivars have concentrations of total aiino acidti phenols, 
o-dihydroxy phenols but higher concentration of sugars* C%i the 
other hand, cultivars %ihich possess lover number of fungi and 
lover frequency of yugayitim ti^ tiTB in the rhlsosphere and xhizoplane 
have higher concentrations of total free aiaino acids, phenols, 
0-dlhydro*y phenols and lover concentrations of sugara in their 
roets. Matta ^ (1969) reported that tomato plants inocu-
lated with gliaamim oiyapQgma f • lYfiOTfarffiol aynthesiaa 
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Increased aiaount of both total phenols and o^ i l^ rozy phenols. 
These eo&ipourads are produced csore rapidly in resistant t^aa 
susceptible plants. In the present studiee also in the cultivars 
BDH-1 and BDN-?, whlcai have low frequency of Ptiaa.yi<im jjfljuBi 
Increase in total and o-dlhydroxy phenols has been much more 
in coB^arlson to other cultlvars (table Qualitative 
slJEllarity in the ctycoflora of different oultivars cooM 
possibly be attributed to the coranwn <diaracteristlcs of the 
different oultlvars and the soil In question (Kaiaal and Singhf 
1969). Howeverf the differenoes in the qualitative nature of 
loyeoflora msy be in part duo to preferential stlmilatlon 
provided by different oultlvars vhidh might be dependent upon 
the nature «nd amount of their root exudates and slougihGd off 
root oatorlals (Parkinsont 1967s dongwane, 1972> in addition 
to other factors. 
Investigations on the rhlzosphere and rhiaoplane myco* 
flora of uninoculated and Inoculated plants of cultlvars 
and BDH»1 in relation to foliar sprays with growth regulators 
reveal that indole acetic acid, Indole butyx^c acid, thlo-indole 
butyric acid and gibberelllc add exhibit stimulatory effect 
on the population of fungi in the rhizosphere of both xininoculated 
and inoculated plants of both the cultlvars| however, oaleic 
hydraside rtiows inhibitory ef fect. Hoy and Dwivedi <1967) 
also reported that foliar spray of some hormone® like indole 
acetic acid and >»yl-proplonic acid resulted in increase in 
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rhlzoaphero population. Sullla (1968)» Oujratl (1969) ond 
Stn^ (1970) Observed that rhlsosphero fungal population of 
gramt leguminous and Argemowgi raaatioana increased as a 
result of foliar application of hors©nes. Gupta (1971) 
noticed that fol iar applioation of gibberellic acid (50 to 200 
ppn) Gignlficantly influenced the number of fungi per gram of 
soil in the rhieosphor© of IMusa filto end Msmsi JMtoiUaaa* 
Dfrivedi and Singh (1971) recorded that fol iar spray of 50 ppa 
concentration of gibberellic aoid increased the rhisosphere 
population? however^  100 and 200 ppa and al l concentrations of 
rnaleic hydrazide showed iitiiibitory ef fect. Inhibitory effect 
of aaleic hydragi^e on the population of fungi in the rtiiso-
sphere has also been reported by lUshra (1968). On the other 
hand, Singh (198l) reported some v^at stiiaulatory effect of 
oaleic hydraslde. I t seems that these chesiicals applied to 
the leases are translocated doT?mward and are extided out through 
roots in the s^ iae original form or their oetabolic forma, thus 
altering the nature of root eacudates whida ai'fect the rhiso^here 
population of fungi. Higher fuagal population has been recorded 
in the rhiaosphere of inoculated plants of both the cultivars 
in comparison to uninoculated plants. This may partly bo 
attributed to increased root secretions in the inoculated 
plants. The frequency of majority of fungi increases in the 
rfjiaosphere and rhizoplane of uninoculated plants of both the 
{jultivars with the sprays of indole acetic acid, indole butyric 
acid, ^io-indole butyric acid and gibberellic aoid and 
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decreases w i ^ malelo hydrazlde* A sliallar observation has 
been madfi in ^ e inocialated plants of both the cultivarsj 
ho%r@ver« with indole acetic acid, indole butyric acid and 
thio-indole butyric acid, frequency of some of the saprophytic 
fungi decreases (Tables It to 20>» The decrease may be attributed 
to the increase in the frequency of wdnm alftwff vritSi 
other parasitic fungi. The frequency of PnaayiMta 
increases in the rhissosphere end rhizoplane nQrcoflora of both 
the miltivars witax the spr^ of indole acetic acid, indole 
butyric acid, thio-indole butyric add, gibberellic acid and 
decreases ^ t h oaleic hydraside (Tables t1 to 20)# In the 
rhizosphere and rhisoplane of uninoculated plants of both the 
cultivars, the aajority of sapropi^tic fungi have higher 
frequency in cos^orison to parasitic forms with all the 
fo l iar sprays* On the other hand, in the inoculate plants, 
the frftquency of most of the parasitic forms has been higher 
in eoBiqparison to sai>rophytic forms in the rhizosphere and rhiso* 
plane of T»21 and rhisoplane of BDH-1 in aH the treataents 
except maleic hydraside (Tables t1 to 20>» However, in the 
rhizosphere of BDN»t a reverse trend has been found except In 
indole adetic acid spray. 
Foliar Sprays with fert i l izers reveal that by and large 
urea exhibits stiaulatory effect on the rhizosphere population 
of uninoculated and inoculatcd plants of both the cultivars T-21 
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and BDH-h On tli® otiiw hm&t spray with potash shows 
inhibitory ef fect in the ihizo sphere of tminocaXatod and 
lno<mlat®d plants of cuXti'var snfi Inooulated plants 
of oulti'var HDf^tl howe-ver, a stiimilatory effect In the 
rhl^osphere of tmiiioculated plants of Boa t^ has been noticed* 
Reaaaiaijdra Beady (1959 a 1968>| t i im^ l em Singh (1971), 
Rao aai Ra^a (1978) reported a higher rhizosphere p<^ulation 
with «r fa sprayt 
fhe frequency of aa^ority of the ftin^ inoreasea in the 
rhizosphere and xfiisoplane of nninocalated and inoculated plants 
of both the caltivars t^th tu^a* On the other hand, v l f t 
potosh spray, the freq«en«jy of ctalority of saprophytic fungi 
increases ^shile aost of the peraaitic forms decreases (Tables 
21 to 2k) • Probably dtie to this fact, the population of fungi 
in the rhifso sphere of unimoilated and inoculated plants of T»21 
and inoculated plants of decreases becau^ ^ e parasitic 
foxQS constitute i^e diMinant flora. Boi^ever, the population of 
fungi in the rhiaosphere of uninoculated plants increases 
because here the saprophytic fungi constitute the doolnant 
f lora. frequency of ft»«B.t»iiia itilSJUicreases vith urea$ 
HtmeveTf decreases with potash spray* Fna^ t^w^ tidaiB has 
been conpletely eliminated with potash spray in the rhizosphere 
and rhixoplane of BDB-1 after IX and I I I spray, the cdianges 
in the rhisosphere population and frequency of l\mgi as a remit 
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of spray of urea may partly be due to the f aot tliat urea 
vtien sprayed is probably absorbed by the leasee and metor 
bolleed (Thomey 19^1 Boyntont 195^) resulting In aore 
proteins and aiadno aoid on exudation sight affect the 
rhlsosphere o^coflora* Pota^ night also be absorbed by 
leaves and laetebollsed resulting in such subetanoes ^ l oh 
on exudation might Influence the rhlzosphere flora* In the 
rhlsosphere and rhlzoplane of unlnooulated plants of bot^ 
the cultlvars, the frequency of most of the saprophytic forme 
has been hlglier In comparison to parasitic forms with urea 
and potash spray end (mly with potash spray In inoculated 
plants. However* a reverse trend has been observed with urea 
in tho rhisosphere and rhisoplane of Inoculated plants. 
Studies on fol iar sprays %iith pesticides reveal that 
by and large fol iar spmys of bavistin, vitavaxy brassicolt 
benlatei fytolan* captani lettable sulphur end a^t^ichloro-
phenoxy acetic aoid shov inhibitory effect on the rhisosphere 
population of unlnooulated and inoculated plants of both ^ e 
cultivars* However* streptomycin spray shows stimulatory 
ef fect. Halleck and Cochrane (1950)* ^^ullia (1969)* Srivastava 
and llishra (197t)y Belsubraaanian and Rangaswami (1973) and 
Srivastava and Dayal (1981) also recorded inhibitory effect 
of different fungicidea on the xhiaosphere population. Oupta 
(19A) reported stimulatory effect on the rhiaosphere fungal 
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population due to fol iar spray of an antlbiotio subais^dn 
(a tetracycline coinpouiid). The freqaeitcy of staJorLty of 
fungi decreases yftth fol iar snray of bevistini vitavax^ 
brassicoly ImnlatOf fytolani oaptmii lettable sulphur and 
ayVdieSklorophanozyaeetic acid in the rhisoephere and 
rhisoplane of uninoculated plants of both the oultdirars; 
howevert with wettable sulphUTf tho frequency of eoa© of the 
parasitic forms inorea&ea* With streptos^cin most of Um 
fungi exhibit an increase In the frequency. In the rhizo-
sphere and rhlzoplano of inoculated plants* the frequency of 
most of the saprophytic fungi increases v^ hiXe parasitic fungi 
decreases with bavlstln« vltavaxy brassleoly benlate and 
fytolan (Tables 25 to 3^). A siailar pattern has been 
observed in the rhlsoplane of T*2t vith cap tan and lettable 
sulphur . The Increase in the frequency of sapropl^tic fungi 
may partly be due to the decrease in the frequency of Ftia&piiim 
]]j|UBI and other parasitic forms. A different situation arises 
J.n the rhlEosphore of T-21 with captan and vettable sulphuTf 
where the frequancy of majority of the sapropl^tic forms along 
vXth some parasitic forms increases Vhile the remaining 
parasitic ones decreases* In the ihlsosphere and rhlsoplane 
of BDISI-I a rererse trend has been noticed. I t is possible 
that captan and vettable sulphur might not be effective against 
those fungi esdiibiting higher frequency along with other 
factors. The frequency of most of the fungi decreases with 
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^t^dichlorophenozy acetic acid in the rhlzosphere and 
rhisopletie of inocaXatod plants of botli t!ie cultlvas-si 
howe-vert with streptomycin the frequency of majorl^ 
of the ftmgl Increases (tabltj 39 to the freguency of 
I'uaagima ffdiim decreases in alX the sprays in the rhlBOsphere 
and rhizoplane of both the cuXtlvars except with streptoa^eln 
^ere the fretpency Increases* ^afritmt i^it^ has been 
coQipXeteXy eliminated in the rhissosphere of ultis 
bffiiristln, 2|^di^Xorci»h©no3i:yac®tic acid after I I I spray, 
in laio rhleopXane of BDS-t with bavistlP after IX spray and 
with vitavax after I I I spray (Table 28 ^ 
BeXsiibraffianian and Eengasweol (1973) observed that s^Xloation 
of ftmglclie reduced asdno acid exudation, caused quail tatlve 
changes In sugars and considerably reduced the x^lsosphere 
population* Same ma^  be o^eratl^e in the present study also. 
Increase in rtnlBosphere fungal population due to streptoH^rclri 
spray may probably be assigned to the fact that the spray 
stimulates the plant to produce certain substances that are 
exuded fron roots (Gupta, 19^) and thus alter the root 
exudation and fungal population (Vrany aStSlL*^  19^2). In 
the xtilsosphere and rhlsopXane of unlnoeuXated plants, 
majority of the ssprophytlc forms esSiiblt higher frequency in 
coaparisoa to parasitic forms in all the treataents. A 
similar trend has been observed in the rhisosphere and rhixo-
plane of inoculated pleats of both the cultlTars with baviotin, 
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vitavax» i»rasaieoIt benlate and fytoXani with oaptan and 
wettalile sulphtsir In cultlvaF T»2t| with 2tVdichIoi?o|>li0noxya©e:»lc 
acid and streptos^cln In BDII-I* Howirer, a revers© tpend has 
been observed In fti© oaltlirar T-21 nitli 2#^dlclil0r0phett03iy-
acetic acid and atrept<»a(;rQiii$ in oultiirar ^t t i captan 
and wettalDilQ mlphar* 
studies on non«*i^izo8p!ief*e« i^lsosphere and i^isoplene 
in relation to different soil emendsienta indicate that in the 
rhisosphere and xhisopXan© of both the cuXtivarsr and 
BDB->1 and in the non»rhi0osphere asiendmente with ureSf super* 
phosphate^ potajphi n^a grotsndmxt calcei castor ca^ end 
mistai^ cai£@ sho^ stismXutory ef fect ! hoire7er« laahua caket 
besvistin, -Qlta^ax* brassicoXf benlate» fytolani c^tan mA 
wettabl© sulphtir eoaewhat ishlbitojfy, StlimXatory effect has 
also been noticed in the rhizosphere and rhisoplane of 
inoeaiated plants of both the cultiirars tai^ a and stxper* 
phosrphatey hoi^ever» rest of the treatments ^ov inhibitory 
ef fect . The freqaency of most of the saprophytic fangi in 
the rhizosphere and xtiizoplane of uninoculated plants of both 
the cnltiirars and in the non«ihisosphere increases in treat-
ments with urea» superphosphate» potashf neeia calce« groundnut 
caScfif mahua calce^  castor cakei mustard cake and decreases in 
a l l the fungicidal treatments; however» most of the parasitic 
fungi increase with urea and superphosphate and decrease in 
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reit of tfee trtatsents* In tbe rhizosphere and phitoplaae 
of inoouleted plants of cultlver T-21f tJi© fregjieney of mofit 
of the saprophytic fungi Inoreasea in al l tht treataaents; 
homvQVf in case of BDH-i, ttie far®(money inoreaaes in the 
tr&ateonts uroai suporphosphatof potash amt o i l cakes 
and either lmmm&9 or deoreasos in the fungioitSal treatiaente. 
On th© o^e? handf th© froqaeney of majority of parasitic 
fungi increases idth urea and superphosphate and decreases in 
rest of ^ treatments in hoth the cultivars* In ^ e rhiso* 
sphere and rhlsoplane of f^Zif fy^arttifii udt^ has heen cotapletely 
eliminated in treatments w i ^ neea oalce» mahua ca^» castor 
ca^Of hawistittt idtavax and henlate. In ttie ifiiBosphere ai^ 
rhissoplene of BD!i*«i, ^aasyima has heen cosipletely control-
led in treatoents with potash» neera cakOf groundnut oaliet 
aahiia oakQf castor eafco> auotard cfiita, bs'^istini vitswajEt 
brassiool, benlat© and fytolan (fables to sapro-
phytic fungi eshihit higher frequency in conpariscKi to 
parasitic fonas in al l the treatments in the rhisosphere and 
vhisoplane of uninoeulated plants of f-211 however» in 
inoculated plants a reverse trend has heen noticed in only 
urea and superphosphate* Siiailarlyf in the iMsosphere and 
rhisoplene of uninoeulated plants of cultifar Vm 
frequency of majority of saprophytic forms has been higher 
in comparison to parasitic forasi howepver, in inoculated plants 
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superphosphate has been exception where reverse trend has been 
observed. Hosolov a i (1959) and ^alaltiddln (1975) reported 
stimalQtory ef fect of Inorganic ferti l isers on the non-rhizosphere 
ond zMsosphere population* Incn^gonio fert i l izers nay induce 
fresh root formation and increase root exudation in the plants 
and thus may provide i2»re substrate for rhissosphere and rhizo* 
plane laicroorganiams resulting in laore population and higher 
frequency of these organisms. In ttoe inoculated plants 
fnfiBTtwa w^ iim has been favoured by urea and superphosphate 
treatiaents. Althou^ potash treatment has suppressed ciost of 
the parasitic forms resulting in stiaulation of majority of the 
saprophytic fojcoa in both uainoculated and inoculated plants. 
Papendjcit and Cook (197 -^) reported that Pnaartum crown and foot 
rot was favoured by large asmnt of nitrogen. Mo Hae and Shav 
(1933) observed that superpho^hate increased pigeon pea v i l t 
end also favoured the growth of pathogen i a SU^* ^ f^il an^  
Upadl^ ay (1983) reported that con^etitive saprophytic coloni-
zation (CSC) of Fasarium udum was promoted by urea mendments. 
Lewis (1979) and Huber (1979) observed that high aaouat of 
potatsiua in soil was correlated with disease suppression or 
decline in population of several pathogens. Bruehl (1975) 
and Papavizae (197^) sisamarized rna^f reports in which decrease 
in disease or pathogen survival was attributed to an increase 
in specific or general microbial activity. The increased 
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odcroMal activity aay result in nutrient eospetitioiit isyeo* 
parasltiiJB or production of toslc materials (Morriman, 1976$ 
Papavisas, 195%)-
011 cakes* the product l e f t after extrcot5.on of oi ls, 
contain sufficiently bigger concentration of llgnin, celltilose 
and other oarboliydratesi certain nitrogenous raaterlals etc* 
which are suitable for a l l types of colonizers| thus resulting 
in the increase of fungal populetiont particularly saprobes* 
Kinaanl (1977) has also reported that o i l cakes during decompo-
sition In the soil are colonized by primary as well as secondary 
and tertiary colonisers. Ihe reduction in the frequency of 
parasitic forms aight probably be due to release of toxic 
materials during decaapositlon whi<^ are fungistatic or fungi-
cidal» The possibility that o i l cakes ai^ other msendments 
whidh are a source of nitrogen to crop plants* provide better 
plant growth together with more r^ot exudates and laore host 
surface for fungal activity can not bo ruled out. Upodhyay and 
Ral (1931) were of the opinion that soil amendments laay leave 
either detenaintal effect on the pathogen or may change the 
biological balance of soil in favour of antagonists, Vhlcto 
would ultimately suppress the pathogen. In the present studies 
the frequency of Tyinhodfltnaa y^fidft and other saprophytic forms 
substantially increases with o i l calse aaendcsents in the x^izo* 
sphere and rhlKoplane of both the cultlvars. Therefore, the 
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part played by XTAffilffflerna yllAftfi and otaier saprophytic foro» 
Gs cmtagonlcts in st!Tjpre??elng th© wilt pathogen PHfl^ ytum ndtmi 
in the prooent Investigation cannot be ruled out^) "^ans (195?) 
and Sa&sena (I960) olso reported that high population of 
i^^ ehQdGfma may suppress pathogen. The Inhibitory ejffeot of 
f i l trates of certain saprophytic forras such as 4BBJai3SiiiHS 
jiSSSeuSt 4* alig&C and lalzed f i ltrates of different soil fungi 
against Pptfafi^ gQ ^^dum on solid media was showi by Vasudeva and 
Roy (1950) and Vasudeira awl Go-vlndaswaml <1953)« Rai end 
tJpadhyay (1983) observed that colonisation of Pogariiim 
on pigeon pea substrate ^ s suppressed by saprophytic forms 
i^ hen present in inocultsm nixture with £• jajSaa or when substrate 
ted already been colonised by theo. Inliibitory effects on soil 
lalcroorganlsms as a result of application of neoaticidest 
pesticldss and herbicides have been reported by Bollen jat jjX* 
<195^)t Bollen (1961), Lebed (I96lf), fu (1972 & 1973>» Sin^ and 
Prasad (1973)f Midha and Handwana (197^) t Hodrlgues-Kabana and 
Maas (1975) QJid Jain and Sehgal (1980), Vaartaja and Agnlhotri 
(1970) observed that with methyl br<^ilde and captan the patho-
gmio fungi deoreai^ and saprophytic forms Inoreas&lin the 
rtilzosphere of spruce* Bertoldl at jg^., (1977 4 1978) recorded 
inhibition of rhizosphere fungi with captan and benon^l* 
III SliXSLt Mua hat; been inhibited by several systeale 
fonglcldeg (Ghosh and Siiiha, 198l>. Slriha (1975), Haider At si* 
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(1978) and UpadlQray and Rai (t98l) observed that application of 
many systemic fungicides In solX controlled the %d.lt disease 
of pigeon pea* Bavlstlit oocQ>letely oc«}troll@d the ^ l l t disease* 
The decrease in freq^iency of parasitic foms with the anendaents 
of fungicides aay probably be attributed to decrease in couipe-
tltiire saprophytic colonisation (CSC) of latese parasitic forms 
<Hal and Opadhyay^  1983)* 
In the present studies age and different cultivare have 
been found to influence the rhisosphere aM rhlzoplane laycoflora 
of both unlnoculated and inoculated plants of pigeon pea* The 
frequency of Fusarluffl uduta Increases In the rhlBosphere and 
rhlzoplane with the age of the plant and slightly declines at 
senescens. Different cultlvars eathibit different frequency of 
t^igariMm iidiita* Foliar sprays with growth regulators f f e r t i l i -
r.Qrs and pesticides and soil amendu^ nts with fertilisers^ o i l 
cakes and fungicides have brought about significant changes in 
the x^izosphere and rhlzoplane CQrcoflora of both the cultlvars 
T-21 and BDH-1. l^lth the fol iar spray of indole acetic acid, 
Iridole butyric acid, thlo-Indole butyric acid, gibberellic acid, 
urea and streptoi^ycln, the frequency of yMaRyinta tidtim Increases 
In the rhlzosphere and rhlzoplane of both the cultlvars and 
decreases wltti sprays of malelc hydrazldei potash, bavlstln, 
vitavax, brassicol, benlate, fytolan, captan, wettable sulphur 
and ?,W»dlchlorophenoxyacetlc acid, Fuaarlum udua has been 
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coiai>letoly eltialnated in tis© rfilzoBphere of BDII-i wltH feavlstln, 
2 ,if-dlohloro3tyac0tlc aold after I I I spray | m tSi© rblzoplBiie 
wlttj bavistlxi after IX and vitn vltavax after I H fi5>ray# ^ 
f roquency of Pufi^yt^ xiSoBi decreases vlth all the ooll 
amendQents except urea and stiperphosphate In the rhisosphore 
and rhlzoplane of both the oultivars* ^aayj^ nt^  has been 
con^letely controlled la the ifilzosphere md rhlzoplcae of T-21 
t^lth neoQ calcet laahoa cake, castor cals^ t ba-^latint vltavaSf 
benlate and in the iMaosphere and rhlaoplano of BDB-1 witla 
potashf neea ca&e, ground nut cake, mahua cake» castor cake, 
nustard cake» baviatln, vltavas, braselcol, benlate and f^^tolan. 
fhe frequency of saprophytic foms has been found to increase 
the decrease In parasitic forma particularly EuofflClas 
udura in all o i l caike omendiasnts. Morecver, the freuqtK^ of 
viytdo also substantially increases in o i l cake 
aniendiaenta Indicating the part played by antagonists in 
suppressing pathogens^ The present studies would, therefore, 
go a long way in eaploring and envisaging different possibilities 
Vhere ttoe ihizosphere qycoflora could be modified by folair 
applications and soil aaci^ toents for control of root diseases. 
Brta,n (1957) also mentioned that successful control of root 
diseases probably l ies in the development of satisfactory 
methods for influencing the rhissosphere microflora. 
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1, Hhliosphef© of tJHinoealated snS inocalated plants of 
pigeon pea tdlth Fwnapitim «dnm harboured more fungal 
population In coaparleon to non-ftiiaosptoere. Moreover, 
M ^ e r fungal population was encountered in the rhizo-
sphere of Inoculated plants in (K»siparison to their 
uninoculated counterparts. 
2* Age profoundly influenced the rhizosphere population, 
RJS ratio and the frequency of fungi in the rtiizosphere 
and rhizoplano of both uninoculated end inoculated plants 
of pigeon pea* Fungal pc^lation ai^ HtS ratio fluctuated 
^ t b age of the plants* The f i rs t pealc of population was 
recorded during highest vegetati've growth of the plants 
i . e . 90 days old plants and the second peak at the 
eenescens i .e . 2h0 days old plants, in both uninoculated 
and inoculated plants. Highest Ht@ ratio was noticed, 
in both uninoculated and inoculated plants, at the 
eenescens. The frequenoy of Fuaaidma y^ sM increased with 
an increase in age of the plants and attained aaxisftun 
Talue in 120 to 180 days old plants and slightly decreased 
at the senescens. The biocheoical conposition of roots 
of uninoculated and inoculated plants also ^wed variation 
with age. Higher concentrations of total free aminoaoids, 
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phtnolat o«dihydro3cyph9iiol8 and sugars v«rt found In 
the roots of tnocul&ted plants in comparison to their 
uninooulatod oountofiperts at all age intervals. 
Qualitativo differences were observed in the sQreoflora 
of xfiizosphere of uninocsulated and inoculated plants 
end non*xMso8phere. Qualitativa nature of the rliiso^ 
sphere and xMsoplane cQroof Xora of uninooulated and 
inoculated plants differed with the age of the plants* 
^ e rhisEosphere and M-soplane e^eoflora of different 
pigeon pea oulti-vars uninoculated and inoculated ^ t h 
Pusarium uduia ^owed differences in quantity and quality. 
Higher fungal population was notic»»d in the x^zospher« 
of inoculated plants of all the oultivars in ooiaparison 
to their uninoculated ooonterparts* Highest fungal 
population was recorded in the oultivar T-21 and lowest 
in 1 in both uninoculated and inoculated plants. 
The biocheiaical nature of roots of both uninoculated and 
inoculated plants of different cultivars differed 
quantitatively. Hi^ fher concentrations of totad free 
amino acidst phenols^ o-dihydroxy phenols vere recorded 
in the roots of inoculated plants in conparison to their 
©oanterparts in all the cultivars* The frequency 
of ?uaarium udun was highest in T»21 and lowast in 
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h. Indole acetlo aoldy indole butyric acid, thio*indole 
butyrio eoid, gibbox^llio aoid^ urea and streptosQroinf 
vhen applied as fol iar sprays, shoimd stimulatory effect 
on the rhisosphere and rhisoplane cQrcoflorft of uninoou-
lated and inoculated plants of both the oultivars 
esid BD^tl ho^evert sprays %iith taaleio hydrazide^ potasihy 
bavistin, vitecvax, brassicol, benlate, fytolan, captan 
and wettable sulphur and 2,*»-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid 
exhibited inhibitory effects except potash in tininoculated 
plonts of cultivar BDU-1, fhe frequency of Fnaariimi udu!3 
increased in the thizosphere and rhizoplane tfith ^o 
sprays of indole acetic acid, indole butyric acid, <Mo-
indole butyric acid, gibberellic acid, urea and strep to* 
laycin and decreased vith maleio hydraside pota^, 
bavistini 'vitavax, brassicol, benlate, fytolan, captan, 
wettable sulphur and 2,^diohlorophano3cyacetic acid. 
!FiiflftriMm ndiiiB vas coB^letely eliminated in the rhisosphero 
of BDH-1 ^Tith bavistin, 2,Vdi<ailorophenoxyacetic acid 
after XII spray and in ^ e rhisoplone with bovistin after 
I I I vXth -vitavax after XXX spr^. 
Application of urea, superphosphate, potash, neem cake, 
groundnut cake, castor cake and mustard cake as soil 
amendments showed stiimalatory effect on the zhisosphere 
and rhizoplane mycoflora of bo^ the cultivars T-21 and 
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BDH-1 of unlnoctilated plants} hovQvert isalxua eakot 
ba7lstin> -vltavaxy brassicoly benlate, fytolan, oaptan 
and vetteiHe sulphur showtd soos what lidilbltory effect. 
Stimulatory effect was also noticed In th© rhlssosphere 
end iMeoplane of inoculated plants of both the cultlvare 
-@ith tirea and superpho^hatet hxstmvQT% rest of the 
treafeaents sbowed inhibitory effect. Ilhe fj^quency of 
ft^ gay^ mp increased in asendiaents ti^ lth urea and 
superphosphate and decreased in rest of the treatments. 
In the ihizospher© and rhlzoplano of culti^ar T-2I1 
ytisayltm ^ s cospletely eltainated with mm calse» 
13^8 castor caket bavistlnt vitsvax and benlato} 
sff^ ^ ith potashf neea cake» groundnut cakOf mahua cakei 
castor caKOf mstard cs&e, ba^stinf vXtm«&f brassicol 
benlate and fytolen in the rhiaosphere and i4il«oplano of 
BDM-1, 
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